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C-S Kent Wildcat 
Flows Six BOPH 
 ̂From Lime Zone

A Central • South Kent County 
wildcat was flowing oil Friday 
morning at the rate of six barrels 
per hour from pay In the Penn> 
syteanlan lime at 6,775-71 feet

T bk  prospectlye new dlseorery Is 
-Bamadall Oil Company and Sea
board Oil Company of Ddaware No. 
1 Bpknm,  located six and ooe-hall 
miles north of the CogdeD-Canyon 
field, and about 13 miles southwest 

-e f  dalrem oDt
7310 production was developed 

after operator had perforated the 
5 1/a-lneh casing at 6,755-71 feet 
with 138 jet shots, and spotted 1.500 
gallons of sd d  on those perfora- 
tkms.

'After ths load from the acid in- 
jectloo had been lifted the well 
kicked off a n d  started flowing 
through open two-inch tuUng. 
Geoges Flow

It flowed at the estimated rate 
of ten barrels of fluid per hour for 
ten minutes. That was part oil, 
part mud and part acid residue. 
The project was then put on a 
20 64th inch tubing choke, and the 
well started flowing an estimated 
six barrels of oil per hour to pits.

. There was a small cut of acid wa
ter and mud. There were no for
mation water.

There were no storage tanks 
available at the location. Operators 
were to flow to pits to clean out and 
test, then shutin while storage was 
being provided.

This wildcat has about 30 feet 
more pay below 6,771 feet, which 
probably w i l l  be perforated and 
tested before the well is completed. 
BoitesMd In Ellen burger

It is located 3300 feet from north 
and 1J188 feet from west lines of 
section 22. block 4. H&ON survey.

The project drilled to a bottom 
of 7364 feet in the EUenburger. 
That lx>rizon was oarren. It plug
ged back and cemented 5 1 2-lnch 
casing at 6364 feet, to allow testing 
the sectiMi which Is now making oil.

The horlxon which Is producing 
is a Ume in the Pennsylvanan. It 
has not been officially identified as 
to age.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy and possible showen 
Friday night Oooler Ssturdsy. 
M.Tinuwi temperature Thundsy 83 
degrees. Minimum Friday 801
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W TCC Water Activities Blasted
Engineer Claims 
Chamber Retards

Police Quell Student Riots Senators Applaud 
Hoover's Idea For 
U N  W ithout Reds

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Herbert Hoover’s proposal 
that the United Nations be reorganized— without Com- 

; munists— struck a popular note Friday among Democratic 
and Republican lawmakers.

The former President proposed in a New York speech 
Thursday night the formation of a united front against 
------------------------------------------ '5*communism, with the UN i4-

French Fire 
Red-Inclined 
Atomic Chief

Hats Get The Bird

Phillips Discovers 
New EUenburger 
Pay In C-E Winkler

An Important EUenburger discov
ery has been proven in Central-East 
Winkler County at Phillips Petro
leum Company Mo. 1 WaddeU.

This prospector flowed lOd bar
rels oi oil in one hoOT In a driU- 
stem test in the top of the Ellen-

(N’EA Telephoto)
A mounted policeman has a firm grip on the collar of a New York 
City youth, foUowed by chanting fellow students, as 4,000 high school 
students engage in a riotous demonstration in the City HaU area. 

They were demanding pay increases for their teachers.

Police Again Rout 
Shouting Students

NEW YORK— (iT*)— Hundreds of shouting, fist-shak
ing students, protesting teachers’ pay and their own cur- 

i!?*th!iu^°h K I  ^  activities, stormed the City Hall area again Friday
bottom hole choke. No water d e - ' and were routed forcibly by mounted and foot patrolmen.

An estimated 700 students swarmed into Foley 
Square, near the City Hall Building, but scattered when
police moved against they------------------------------------------
horde.

It was the fourth day of 
student rioting in the school 
system, strife-torn over teachers’

velQped.
Oravlty <jf the oil was 42J de

grees. Oas-oll r a t i o  was 664-1. 
Flowing tubing pressure was 3.700 
pounds. Shutin bottom hole pres
sure after 30 minutes was 3300 
pounds.

Top of the EUenburger is at 10,750 
feet. Elevation Ls 3.107 feet.

Operator is to cement 5 1 2-lnch , for more pay and a vlr- 
. casing at the top of the E^nburger I shutdown on student after- 

and complete the new pr^ucer. I t , activities,
is one and one-quarter miles north 
of the nearest EUenburger producers 
In the Wheeler field.
Wlieeler Faya Higher

The PhlUips No. 1 WaddeU is 162 
feet low on the top of the EUen
burger to th e  nearest producer 
from that formation in the Wheeler 
field.

It appears that this well is either 
on a new structure from the Wheel
er, or that there is a fault between! 
it and the Wheeler wells.

The tool was open one hour and 
33 minutes for the driUstem test 
at 10.745-775 feet. A 2,245-foot wa
ter blanket was used. The blanket 
was flowed out in 20 minutes. Gas 
showed at the surface In 25 minutes 
and oU started flowing in 30 min
utes. It was flowed to pits for 
three minutes and then turned to 
tanks for one hour and made the 
100 barrel flow.

Field Refuses'To 
Tell Investigators 
if He's Communist

WASHINGTON Frederick
Vanderbilt Field FYiday swore he 
Ls not a "Soviet espionage agent” 
but refused to telP Senate investi
gators whether or not he is a Com
munist.

L Field al.so told a Senate Foreign
buildings—the student Relations investigating subcommit- 

throng was forced back several never had attended  ̂ Corn-
blocks. One student was arrested! niunist meeting with Owen Latti- 
for pulling a horse s tail. ‘ more and never had said Lattimore
PsrenU Rebuke City or his wife were Communists.

called as a witness beers — particularly those carrying » .
placard^and ch^e them out of the f
kiuare. As some groups were sent! f  ̂  last week frOm Louis F. Budenz, 
fleeing, other platans formed and 7 ° ™ "  
tried to move back into the square.!

Truant officers and Board of Ed-1 Lattimore a Johns Hopkins
I University professor, was a Com-

As the first foray against city 
Hall area was thrown back, some 
2.500 other students were reported 
converging on the .scene from vari
ous parts of the city.

At some schools, school yard 
demonstrations disrupted classwork.

At Foley Square—the major storm 
center and around which are situ
ated most Manhattan's federal, state

PARIS— (/P)— The French 
government decided Friday 
to fire PYederic Joliot-Curie, 
Communist scientist, as chief 
of France’s Atomic Energy 
Commission.

Center and right wing leaders 
and newspapers have been demand
ing such action ever since Joliot- 
Curie told the twelfth National 
Congress of the French Commun
ist Party early this month that 
“Communist scientists will never 
contribute a particle of their sci
ence to a war against the Soviet 
Union.”

The cabinet of Premier Georges 
Bidault reached the decision in a 
session Friday.
Appointed By De Gaulle

The 50-year-old scientist. Nobel 
Prize winner in chemistry aa 1935, 
was appointed in 1946 by Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle, then president, 
to band- tits Fsm sk  Atomic Misrgy 
Commission.

Since that time Jollot-Curie’s 
name frequently has been as
sociated with Communist activities. 
Late last year he attended th e  
Rome meeting of the pro-Soviet 
Peace Partisans, which spearheaded 
a Comnaunlst-Uessed World Peace 
Congress. Shortly thereafter he 
visited Moscow.

The .scleiTtlst’s speeches invari
ably defended the position of the 
Soviet Union in the postwar diplo
matic struggle. His comments at 
Communist - sponsored meetings 
caused a broad section of French 
opinion to attack him as untrust
worthy in his post.

„  , ucation officials questioned some | , , .__ , w
It is 15 miles east of Kermlt and of the students in an on-the-spot |  ̂ ¿ v ie t  TgSt'^

m  feet from south ^ d  Jhe melees w 'as^e s S  man to dis-
from west llnw of the southe^t | in^lgators of the m̂^̂  Budenz’s testimony about Lat
quarter of section 5, block B-7, p sl, Official handling of the senes oi 
survey. i student uprisings brought a rebuke

This wildcat flowed oil at the Friday from the United Parents As-
rat€ of 14 barrels per hour from 
the Fusselman at 9,295-9375 feet.

Midlonders To Drill 
Clairomont Venture

Csatleman A O’Neill of Midland 
and others have filed an appUca- 

^tlon with the Railroad Commission 
"*of Texas for permission to drllj an 

8.000-foot venture in the south side ^ . y ,  I ^  L I  
of the Clalremont townsite in Cen-1 |V|0W T O T K  O Q I T l D l C r  
tral Kent County. i r» r -w  a

Their No. 1 Joe Vogler wUl be in i U p f i i r p e  | q  A t l C W g r  
townlot 7. block 6, and a p p r o x im a te - j^ ' ^  3  C
ly 2395 feet from west and C p n n t o r c '  O l l P r i P Cfeet from south lines of section 10. J C n i l l U r i  V ^ U c l I c h
block 98, HATC survey.

This Is the second venture to be

sociation.
The UPA’s president. David I.

Ashe, said city officials "should 
have been the first to seize upon this 
golden opportunity to demonstrate 
the finer practice of democracy” by 
giving the students a hearing. i „  - , , n  ,

The student rebellions broke out 
four days ago in a protest against 
curtailment of extra-curricular ac- 

(Continued On Page 10)

timore.
Thursday. Earl Browder denied 

he ever had told Budenz that Lat
timore was a Communist, as Bu
denz had testified. Browder, for
mer American Communist Party 
head, said he never had met Latti
more but knew him by reputation as 
antl-Communist.

staked in the Clalremont townsite 
within a week.

The Castienum A  ONelll project 
will be one-half mile northeast of 
the General Crude Oil Company 
No. 1-A Percy Jones, recently com
pleted Strawn discovery from 10 
feet of pay.

SE Offset Staked 
To W -C Kent Opener

General Crude Oil Company and 
Percy Jones have staked a ona>half 
mile southeast offset to the Caro
line Hunt Trust estate No. 1 Tounc, 
recnatly oomideted Canyon discoyery 
In Weet Central Kent County.

OexMral Crude and Jones No. 
1-144 Jones will be 680 feet from 
north and SM feet from west Unas 
of section 144, block O, Waco A  
Northwestern surrey, and eight miles 
northwest o f Clalremont.

Slated depth for the propoeed 
tContfiiuert On Page 10>

WASHINGTON — — Pudgy-
faced Prank Erickson, reputedly one 
of the nation's biggest bookmakers, 
clammed up Fl-lday and refused to 
answer senators’ questions about his 
gambling business.

Erickson acknowledged to a Sen
ate Commerce subcommittee that 
he accepted waigers from anybody 
who wanted to bet.

But then the New Yorker, who 
was labelled a “ tin horn punk" by 
the late Mayor Plorello H. La Guar- 
dia, claimed questions about his 
business infringed upon his con
stitutional rights. So. he refused to 
answer.

The subcommittee is studying a 
blU designed to ban the movement 
o f gambUng information across 
state lines.

Before Ekickaon began testifying, 
MajTor William E. Kemp of Kansas 
City told senators that Charles 
Binagglo. a poUtlcal leader, may 
have been slain because he was un
able to deUver on a promise that 
the d ty  would be thrown wide open 
to gambling.

As for Budenz, Browder called 
him a “professional perjurer.” •

Friday’s session followed a new 
Senate speech by Senator McCar
thy (R-Wls>, author of the com- 
munism-ln-the-government charges 
which are being investigated by the 
Senate subcommittee.

McCarthy told the Senate late 
( Thursday t h a t  State Department 
Official Haldore Han.son is the man 
on whom LouLs Budenz "put the 
finger” as a Communist in secret 
testimony 'Tuesday.

Hanson fired back In a wire to 
Chairman ’Tydlngs (D-Md) that “ If 
any witness has said under oath 
that I am a Communist, that man 
is a perjurer.”

In his speech, McCarthy bitterly 
assailed ’Tydlngs and Senator Mc
Mahon (D-Conn). He called for “a 
chairman with some guts, who will 
dte witnesses for contempt when 
they refuse to answer questions,” as 
former Communist Leader Earl 
Browder did ’Thursday.

Pro-Truman Demos 
Prepare Court Test 
Of Registration Bon

JACKSON, MISS.—</P)—The pro- 
Truman Democrats of Mississippi 
Friday prepared a federal court 
test of a new state law barring their 
registration as Democrats.

The action was announced by 
Forrest Jackson, attorney for the 
Truman faction, after Secretary of 
State Heber Ladner refused the 
registration. Ladner’s stand was 
based on an opinion by State As- 
•sistant Attorney General George 
Ehrldge that th e  pro-Trumanites 
could not register as “ the Mississip
pi Democratic Party affiliated with 
the National Democratic Party.”

Under the law passed by the re
cent Legi.slature. no political party 
may register using a name or part 
of a name already used by another 
party. The State’s Rights Party 
filed a petition as the State Demo
cratic Party shortly a f t e r  Gov. 
Fielding Wright. 1948 vice presiden
tial candidate of the States’ Rlght- 
ers. signed the bill into law.

Jack-son ¡said he would ask for 
a three-judge bench to hear the 
case which would contest the va
lidity of the new law.

vamped to exclude Russia 
and her satellites.

While Chairman Connally
fD-Texas) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee declined public 
comment. Senator George (D-Ga) 
appeared to be reflecting widespread 
Democratic sentiment when he said 
he regards such a move as “ inevita
ble.”

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
another member of the Foreign Re
lations group, said the present stale
mate should cause Congress to give 
“profound and immediate” consid
eration to Hoover’s suggestion.
Taft Chimes In

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the OOP Policy Committee, said 
Hoover’s suggestion for a united 
front “organized of those peoples 
who disavow communism, who stand 
for morals and religion and who 
love freedom” might have been ac
complished under the Atlantic Pact.”

“Instead,” he said, “the Adminis
tration made it a military alliance.”

While Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
said he agrees with Hoover’s pro
posal for a united anti-Communist 
front, he said the UN ought to be 
retained as a vehicle of contact with 
the Russians.

America’s only living ex-Presldent 
tional setup In an address before 
the Bureau of Advertising of the 
American Newspaper Publishers As
sociation.

He said the United States is be- 
(Continued On Page 10)

Chrysler NegoHators 
Continue Long Effort 
To End CIO Walkout

DETROTT-~<i7*)—After a night’s 
rest, negotiators in the Chrysler 
Strike resumed their task Friday.

It was the nineteenth consecutive 
day of talks and the ninety-fourth 
day of the strike of 89,000 CIO Auto 
Workers.

'The negotiators, each day now 
setting a record for successive days 
of work, haven’t had a holiday since 
Easter Sunday.

Thursday’s session, which followed 
upon a previous 20 1 2-hour meet
ing, was recessed after nine hours.

Reports from the private bargain
ing room Indicate that relatively 
minor issues stand in the way of a 
settlement.

Gulf Clouds Cover 
Most Texas Skies

By The Associated Press
Rains returned to parts of Texas 

Friday. A cloud blanket moved In 
from the gulf to cover most of the 
state.

Light rain or drizzle was falling 
at Dallas, San Antonio and Hous
ton. Scattered thundershowers were 
forecast for East and West Texas.

Heavy hail fell at Beaumont for 
15 minutes Thursday night It ac
companied 1.92 Inches of rain that 
fell In 90 minutes.

Temperatures were mild, dawn 
readings ranging up from 46 de
grees at Amarillo to 77 at Browns
ville.

BOND SET AT $560
A Midland man, charged w i t h  

forgery, Friday was arraigned be
fore Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour. Bond was fixed at $500 
and the defendant was bound over 
to action of a 70th District Court 
grand Jury.

BUTLER WILL ATTC.\D 
GOOD ROADS MEETING

John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Highway Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will be in 
Austin Saturday to attend a con
ference of directors of the Texas 
Good Roads Association with mem
bers of th6 State Highway Commis
sion. Butler recently was named a 
director of TORA and will be in
stalled at the SaturdiE session.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
FORT BRAGG, N. C. — (AP)—  On« man 

was killed and eight injured Friday at the Army 
and Air Force launched a mojor offensive against 
a mythicol invader. The soldier who was killed 
was an enlisted man who apparently fell out of a 
plane.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— The \^hite House said 
Friday that President Tr^iman listened by radio to for
mer President Herbert Hoover's talk and immediately 
telephoned congratulations on his coll for the "mobi
lization of the moral forces of the world."

W A SH IKG TO N --(A P)~ Th« House Woys and 
Means Committee Friday reversed itself ond voted 
to cut from 20 to 10 per cent the excise tox on 
night clubs. It olso decided to exempt completely 
from the tox ordinary donco halls where "pop" is 
sold on the side.

WASHINGTON — (XP)—  The Senate subcom
mittee investigating charges of Reds in the State De
partment Friday noon voted to recess until Monday, 
when it will hear Freda Utley, yrho once was high in 
Communist circles.

A bird on the hat Is worth saveral 
In the buah, Chicago fashion de- 

i signers say. And model Penny 
i Kamo abows o ff a couple of their 
[ creations to prove it. At top, 
i Penny models the “Swan at Dawn” 
i number, made of white feathers 

from the breast of a swan. Be
low, she tries one called, for a 
reason that’s not readily apparent, 
“ Doves in Flight.” It’s made of 
navy blue and white Italian 

straw.

House Shoves Aside 
Budget Ballot Until 
Middle Of Next Week

WASHINGTON ’The House
Friday laid aside Its fizzling econ
omy drive for five days to permit 
mkny members to see the sights in 
New York, or go home to vote in 
primaries.

Not until next Wednesday will it 
resume debate on proposals to 
change a $29,000,000,000 appropria
tion bill financing more than 40 
agencies for the fiscal year 1951.

FYiday, Monday and ’Tuesday 
were set aside for “general debate” 
on the big bill, with a gentleman’s 
agreement that there will be no 
voting.

About 120 members have accepted 
Invitations to take part in an an
nual pilgrimage to New York for 
three days as the guests of th e  
metropolis, but with the members 
paying $30 each to cover costs of 
transportation, lodgings, meals and 
entertainment.

The New York trip won’t cost the 
federal taxpayers anything çxcept 
the loss of the services of absent 
members. >

Alabama, Florida, Indiana and 
Ohio members have nominating 
primaries Tuesday and traditional 
congressional courtesy e x c u s e d  
them imtU Wednesday.

Area's Progress
COLEMAN —<;P)—  Mamn C. Nichols, Fort Worth 

consulting: engineer, charged Friday that West Texas wa
ter development “ has been retarded in the last year by 
activities of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Bureau of Reclamation.”

Keynoting the opening session of a two-day confer
ence on West Texas water problems, Nichols asserted that 
“ Much damage has been done by adverse publicity of 
............... twater conditions —  most o f

Americans 
Found Slain 
In Indonesia

JAKARTA, U. S. L—
— Time and Life Correspond
ent Robert Doyle and Yale 
University Professor Ray
mond Kennedy were found
murdered FYiday on the road be
tween Bandoeng and Cheribon in 
West Java, an American military 
obaenrer reported.

The observer. Col. Karl Hiagen, 
said apparently they were killed by 
an unidentified gang.

The two left Jakarta Wednesday 
for Jogjaksuta, capital of the Re
public of Indonesia, and spent the 
night in Bandoeng. They had ex
pected to make Jogjakarta in one 
day’s travel from Bandoeng.

Radio Jakarta, quoting its Ban
doeng correspondent, broadcast this 
version of the killing:

Kennedy and EX>yle were stopped 
In their Jeep Th” tBday noon by a 
gang of four or five men in uni
form. They were taken to a clear
ing in the forest and were shot. 
Villagers were forced to bury them 
’Then the gang made its getaway 
toward Cheribon in a sedan it 
stopped on the road at about the 
same time.
Bodies Exhumed

The villagers reported the shoot
ing to Indonesian Army units in the 
area and the bodies were exhumed.

Hisgen said his report came by 
telephone from the British United 
Nations .military obsen'er stationed 
at Bandoeng, L t Col. F. Day

which is net justified by the 
facts.”

“ The issues have been con
fused by misstatements and
by the omission of pertinent facta 
and data.” he continued.

For instance, he said, D. A. Ban- 
deen. West Texas Chamber gen
eral manager, told the Fort Worth 
Rotary Club last October 28 that 
the .^,000,000 proposed Canadian 
River Reservoir Project would sell 
water “at the gates of the cities 
at seven and one-half cents per 
1,000 gallons.”

Nichols said this was estimated 
by the Reclamation Bureau with
out interest on the investment, and 
that Assistant Secretary of Interior

COLCMAN— A. Bandcen. 
general manager of the West 
Texas Chamber af Cammeree, U-  
sued this statement in ooanecUan 
with criticism FYiday by Mandn 
C. Nichals, Fori Warth oansititii« 
engineer, af WTCCs water ptw- 
gram:

“ If It is treason to try to keep 
oar water in West Texas where it 
belsnga, if it is treastm to try* to 
give the manicIpaHties prior rights 
for our water by keeping H from 
running downstream, if it is trea
son far West Texas to try to get 
itf parity in geveramenial water 
benefits, then My. Nleh«4> can 
make the amat M IL*

W. E. Wame told the annual West 
Texas Chamber meeting in Fdrt 
Worth last November 22 that the 
interest would be 2 to 23 per cent. 
On this basis, Nichols added, the 
water rate would be about 11 1/2 
cents.
Cites Official Magazine

Continuing, Nichols quoted 'V̂’est 
Texas Today, official magazine of 
the chamber, as saying of the pro
posed Bob Baskin Dam on the Up
per Brazos that “ x x x The bureau

H T “sald“ “ thVlTdoi;esUn Army-^s»?-» It will be g o ^  water." He
^ s a ld  Harry P. Burleigh, Reclama

tion Bureau state plaimlng engl- 
,Heef, u’as quoted later in newspa
pers as saying, “The Baskin Dam 
definitely is out of the picture as 
a municipal water source. Tests 
show water x x x unfit for human 
use.”

Nichols further quoted Bandeen 
in an Abilene Reporter-News ac
count as sajdng of the Canadian 
River project that “The cities m-lU 
pay out the project and then will 
own it themselves in 40 to 50 years.” 

Nichols cited a provision of the 
Fleclamatlon Act providing that ti
tle to and management and opera
tions of reservoirs sihd works of 
such projects “shall remain in the 
government until otherwise provid
ed by Congress.”
2i-Cent Water

He also cited a West Texas Cham
ber report on West Texas water 
shortage damages prepared in June, 
1949, quoting it as saying the ef
fort had been made to determine 
the loss to a city of all water used 
costing more t h a n  20 cents per 
thousand gallons and that “ the 20- 
cent figure is greater than the av- 

(Continued On Page 10)

Command had Identified positively 
the body of Doyle but, according to 
a first report, had difficulty In iden
tifying Kennedy. ’Hiis appeared to 
Indicate the bodies had been muti
lated.

Kennedy, a professor of sociology 
at Yale who had written several 
reports and books on Indonesia, re
cently had been doing research 
work in the field. He always drove 
his own Jeep.

Doyle had been working on a 
story on how the Indonselan peas
ants felt about the current situa
tion in the islands. He caught a 
ride with Kennedy and said he ex
pected to interview villagers along 
the route.

Senate Refuses Aid 
To Franco, Resumes 
Debate On EGA Bill

House Members To 
Tour W T Oil Fields

DALLAS—UP)—Eight members of 
a House Petroleum subcommittee 
were due in Dallas briefly Friday 
enroute to Amarillo for a tour of 
West Texas oil fields.

T h e  group is headed by Rep. 
Llndley Beckworth of Gladewater. 
O ^er congressmen in the group are 
Harris of Arkansas, McGuire of 
Connecticut, Llnehan of Illinois, 
Underwood of Kentucky and Hesel- 
ton of Massachusetts.

The eammlttee members were due 
here at 5:25 pjn. aboard an Amer
ican Airlines plane. They planned 
to transfer to a Phillips Petroleum 
plane for the trip to Amarillo.

Arkansas Executes 
Former Texas Convict

T UCKER, ARK. Ex-Texas
Convict Robert Louis Smltb died in 
tlto state's electric chair M day for 
the street slaying of his former wife 
near University Hospital at little 
B o ^  about a  year aeo. >

Smith was strapped in thè ebair 
at T:10 ajn.* and waa pronoonoed 
dsad at 7:19 ajn. after reoatvlng two 
shocks.

Be waa tbs third man executed in 
Ark8ii«a-th i8 year. 1

WASHINGTON —iJP)— The Sen
ate, having rejected again an at
tempt to put Spain in the European 
Recovery Program, Friday tmned 
to proposals to cut down foreign 
aid spending.

“I think we can lick ’em," Sena
tor Connally (D-Texas) told a re
porter shortly after the Senate 
voted the Spanish turn-down, 42 to 
35, ’Thursday.

As chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, Connally is plug
ging for the full $3372,450,000 in 
the aid bill.

He said his main worry now is 
getting the Senate to settle down 
and agree on a time for a final 
vote.

Attempts by Democratic Leader 
Lucas of Illinois to get a vote Mon
day, and by Republican Leiuler 
’Wherry of Nebraska on ’Thanday of 
next week, have been blocked.

An opening blast for a cut of 
$600300,000 in the $3300,000,000 set 
aside in the bill for Marshall Plan 
funds was fired Senator ’Taft 
(R-Ofalo). chairman of the Senate 
OOP Policy Committee.

Another Republican, Senator Kem 
of Missouri, is asking a fun bflUon 
dollar cut in BCA.

If both these moves fail. Taft 
said he would support a $2M,000,- 
000 cut idready voted by the House.

Britain Smashes 
London Dock Strike

LONDON — Britain's Labor 
fovenunent appucntly has brokeu 
a paralysing 10-day wildcat strike 
of 14300 London dock worken.

Troops which had been sgnt in 
L  unload predooa food cateoes win 
be called away from the docks Sat
urday to permh an onSarty reaump- 
Oen of wark,^tha fovenunent an
nounced radky.’

High Circles Discuss 
Course Of Action In
N e x i ' — .

WASHINO’rON —(JP>— The ques- 
tion of what an American airplane 
should do if it became involved in 
another “Baltic incident” appears 
to be tmder discussion at both the 
State and Defense Departments.

In that first incident, an Ameri
can Navy plane assertedly was shot 
down by Russian fighters over the 
Baltic Sea. President ’Truman was 
asked at his news conler«ice 
Thursday whether, in another such 
case, the U. 8. plane would shoot back.

TYuman replied the State Depart
ment is handling that matter.

State Department officials main
tained silence on the issue, but this 
is the kind of a prolrfem wtalrii nor
mally requires close consultation be
tween state and defense nfWH*!«

Truman had little to say on the 
lnt«TUttlonal situation. He did tell 
questioners that he stiU favors ex
tension o f the draft law and that 
he anwoved in advance a state
ment by Becretstey of Defense 
Johnson that the “ force o f events^ 
—fav*iiMiing miitie Inddent-* ' 
warrants an kwapa* b  detaae 
spending. .. y

Johnson used those wotOI s i  
surcessCoUy asktnf the Hoeee Ap- 
proprietkms Conutlltfeie to eppcovei 
8350300300 Bore for tbs 
budget, mostly for new pli 

Triunen snneenfert he Is 
Stanley Woodward; d iief of 
at the State Depeit mem, to lje  aee* 
besndor to Canada.

^
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Cubs Get Awards, 
See Movie Filins 
At Monthly Meeting

Members of Cub Pack 6 and par
ent« of Cuba attending the regular 
monthly meeting of tiie Pack 
Thursday saw movies on Cubbing, 
and participated in a candlelight 
awards ceremony. Tlie meeting waa 
held at 7:30 p.m. in West Elemen
tary School, with Dr. Doyle Pat
ton. Cubmaster, pre.'-idlng.

The films shown at the meeting 
detailed Cubbing in the Pack, Cub- 
Wng In the Den and Cubbing In 
the Home.

Webelos awards, the highest 
award In Cubbing, were presented 
to Kurt Voji Osinski, David Duf- 
fleld, Kenny Newton, Jarrell Bolton 
and Bill Lees.

Larry Howell. Wayne Dickerson, 
Dee Harston, Bill Morgan a n d  
Ronnie Schenck were given Wolf 
Awards. BUJy Don ColUns received 
a Lion Award.

Cubs were pre.sented with 
Arrows at Jhe meeting.

Wolf Gold Arrows were given to 
Bill Morgan, Charley Deeper, Dick 
Cason and Dee Harston. Gold 
Bear Arrows were presented to 
Terry Wright and EMdle Clark, and 
Gold Lion Arrows to Jarell Bolton 
and Billy Don Collins.

Silver Wolf Arrows were earned 
by Charles Butler. Clen White, 
Mike Northrup. Charles Leeper, 
Bobby Clark, Bill Morgan, Jimmy 
Henry and Bill Larkin. Silver Bear 
Arrows were given to Ebb White. 
Larry Stanley, Terry Wright and 
Terry Palmer, and Silver Lion 
arrows to Kurt Von Oeinskl, David 
Duffleld, Kenny Newton and Jar
rell Bolton.

Bobcat awards presented went to 
Robert C. Schmidt, Jr., Dick Camp
bell. Joe Lee Jones and Dick Jor
genson.

John Mitchell and Bill Edman 
were accepted as transfers Into the 
Pack.

•  Plote Glass
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Glass
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Abundant Living
.E .

By
S T A H L E Y J O N E S

Rom. 12:3, 16: 14:1. 4. 10. 13, 15.
TOUCHY PEOPLE 

AND UNSURE PEOPLE 
Yesterday we began our medita

tions on negativisms and inferiority 
attitudes, and we saw that some as
sert themselves most w h e n  they 
are least sure of themselves. I 
know of a man who, feeling Inferior 
to his wife, asserts his .superiority 
by insisting on buying her clothes 
and telling her what to wear—to 
his wife’s dismay! He insists on

HELLO!

TU Students Elect; 
Carter Is Editor

AUSTIN —(/Pi— Lloyd Hand of 
Houston Thursday held a 17-vote 
majority claim to the University of 
Texas student presidency.

Hand nosed out two opponents in 
the tight count Wednesday night 
after students cast more than 5,000 
biülots during the day in the annual 
Spring election.

Also elected were Ronnie Dugger 
of San Antonio, Dally Texan editor; 
Betty Bauman of Dallas, Cactus as
sociate editor; and Mac Blntllff of 
Houston, head yell leader.

Five student officers were elected 
without opposition. They were Rol- 
lie Koppel of Harlingen, chief jus
tice of the student supreme court; 
Charlie Trimble of Austin, Daily 
Texan associate editor; Tom Carter 
of Midland. Ranger editor; Beth 
Osborn of Houston. Cactus editor; 
and Bill Bridges of Cuero, Ranger 
associate editor.

Run-offs Friday will determine 
winners in other contested races.

New Taxes Threaten 
Texas, Says Calvert

AUSTIN—(/P)—The state's spiral
ing spending trend is heading the 
state toward a sales or income tax, 
the Steering Committee of Gov. 
Allan Shivers' Economy Commis
sion was told here Thursday.

Former State Democratic Execu
tive Committee Chairman Bob Cal
vert cautioned the committee;

•'If we don’t want those kinds of 
taxes, we’d better get busy."

The meeting was called to pre
pare for a meeting of the full com
mission here within the next 30 
days. Exact date of the meeting 
was not decided.

This Is

.J^ a rL rid e r

B & B Bntane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVTS 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone Z102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Saying:

You can only be sure in this life 
of taxes and death. Be sure of 
your Life Insiurance.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—304 Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DaUas

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASHB^CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge 
North of Yucca

SH iP! THPtUSi iXCiUMifiT!
M E T R O - G O L D W Y N - M A Y E R

sm ip sm e s
/ 4 u t a
M -G -M  Camara craws will 
photogroph action A crowd 
tcanos for "To Plaasa a Lady”  
starring Clork Gabla & Barbara Stanwyck.

ARLINGTON SUNDAY APR. 30 
DOWNS * 2 PM

BIG WESTERN JilNBOREE!
ANDY SCHRODER

and bis

WESTERN BAND
Of the

V. F. W . H A L L
(Ouer̂

^ a t u r d a ^

Mkhrey Between Midlond end OdetM on U. S. 80 
PLINTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONS

Tune In K .CR.S., 10:30 Saturdoy night
Adminion $1.20 perton, tax incl. 9 'HI 1

A

bossing her outer life, for he feels 
Inferior belore her mental and eplr- 
itual life.

Sometimes there is an alternation 
betw een aggressive attitudes a n d  
periods of discouragement and self- 
depreciatlon. This cycldld behavior 
results in moodiness. Such a per
son ranges in temperament from 
very high mountains to very low 
valleys. Bui often the attitudes of 
retreat and defeat result not in 
mood depression, but In the "tic.” 
Professor David Eltzen says, "Slam
ming the do o r ,  walking rapidly, 
stamping the floor, arguing with 
one’s associates, spanking the chil
dren—these are manifestations of 
a difficulty not faced and Intelli
gently approached." Whether man
ifested as moodiness and sulkiness 
or as an outburst of temper with 
surroundings or with others, the 
difficulty is the same sense of in
ward Inferiority. The man is out 
of sorts with him.self; so he vents 
his 111-humor on his surroundings. 
He creates outer earthquakes usual
ly in order to hide his own inner 
soul-quakes. Just as bodily shivers 
are an attempt of nature to bring 
up one’s temperature when It has 
fallen below par, so these shakes of 
temper are a psychological attempt 
to bring up the temperature of the 
inner self! The man is Inwardly 
.slipping; so he takes to outer shout
ing. This is the law of overcompen
sation at work. Touchy people are 
unsure people. They are looking 
for slights, for they have a subcon
scious feeling that t h e y  deserve 
them. 'V’ou can tell the size of a 
man by the size of the things that 
upset him, Not long ago I received 
a special-delivery l e t t e r  from a 
woman asking me to come a rather 
long journey to see her, for she was 
afraid she was going to have a to
tal breakdown. Cause? Her plans 
for Christmas had been upset!

O God, 1 come to Thee to find 
power to be really strong. Save 
me f r o m  these make-believe 
strengths that leave me weak. I 
want to be the kind of person 
nothing without can upset, for I 
am so sure within. But only as 
I am inwardly fortified by Thy 
strength can this happen. I ex
pose myself to Thy true strength. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living," 
publi-shed by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.ss of New York and Nashville 
CopjTight. Rclea.sed by NEA Serv

ice.) ■

Red-Led Union Loses 
Ground In Elections

PITTSBURGH —bP)— The new 
CIO Electrical Workers Union has 
won the right to represent nearly 
twice as many Westinghouse Elec
tric Corporation workers as the in
dependent United Electrical Workers 
which was thrown out of the CIO 
for alleged Communist leanings.

The actual number of workers won 
■SO far by each union in Tliur.sday’s 
national labor relations board is;

crO-IUE—28.187 in 20 units.
UE (Ind) —14.582 in 20 units.
The voting was on a plant by plant 

ba.«i.s in 51 units at 40 Westinghouse 
plant.

Posse Quits Search 
For Young Kidnaper

FORT WORTH —i/P;— A search 
for Lawrence i Larryt Byrom. 21- 
year-old jailbreaker, wa.s called off 
after more than 50 officers combed 
the Eagle Mountain Lake area near 
here for two a n d  a half hours 
Thursday.

Byrom, e.̂ ĉapee from the Cooke 
County jail, is wanted on charges 
of kidnaping, armed robbery and 
car theft.

The search began after residents 
of the area reported that a red- 
haired youth matching Byrom’s de- 
.scription wa.s seen walking along a 
1‘oad about dusk Wednesday.

REGION.AL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Flne.st By Comparison“
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner <fc Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland, Texa«

ACI DI T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z c i r i

W ATER
CO.

Phone II)

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

r *119 EATexas Ph. 58

B and W ell Received ; 
Event To Be Annual

The Midland High School Band presented a variety 
show and concert to an enthusiastic audience Thursday 
night in the new high school auditorium. Sponsored by 
the Band Aides, a group of parents and persons interested 
in the band, proceeds are to be used for the band banquet 
and for jackets for eligible seniors.

Under the direction of
District Commander

John Crooks, of Odessa, com
mander of the sixteenth Ameri

can  Legion District, will' preside 
over the annual Spring Legion 
convention which will be held 
Saturday and Sunday in Odessa.a a •

High-Ranking Legion 
Officials To Appear 
On Odessa Program

Three top-ranking officials of the 
American Legion, Department of 
Texas, will appear on the program 
of the annual Spring convention of 
tlie sixteenth Legion District, which 
will be held Saturday and Sunday 
in Odes.sa.

Joe Spurlock, Fort Worth, state 
commander: O. Ward Moody, Aus
tin, state adjutant, and Mrs. A. J. 
Breaux, Beaumont, sute president 
of the auxiliary, all will be featur
ed on the program of the conven
tion.

Two full days of enterUinment 
and business have been arranged 
by the Odessa post.

A l a r g e  delegation of Midland 
Legion members, headed by David 
M. Allen. Is expected to attend the 
convention. District 16 compri.ses 
the same territory as the sixteenth 
Congressional District.
AUen 1« Candidate 

Allen, chairman of Midland’s 40 
delegates to the conclave, has been 
placed on the ticket for district 
commander, a post now held by 
John Crooks of Ode.ssa. Voting on 
the district officers will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in a bu.siness ses 
Sion which will wind up the two 
day meet.

The convention program will be 
gin at 9 a.m. Saturday with regis
tration of delegates and guests. A 
seminar on veterans’ affairs will be 
held from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. In the 
district court room of the Ector 
County couFthouse and open house 
will be observed from 3 pjn. to 6 
p.m. in the Odessa Legion club- 
hou.se. A dance In the City Audi
torium will conclude Saturday’s ac
tivities.

Sunday’s program will begin with 
a breakfast at 8:30 a.m. for post 
officers. At 10 am. the annual 
Joint .session of the American Legion 
and members of the Auxiliary will 
be held. A special memorial serv 
ice ha.s been set at 11 a.m. At noon 
a barbecue luncheon will be given 
at the Ector County Bams. The 
Chuck Wagon Gang will entertain 
during the luncheon.

Two Persons Hurt 
In Auto Collision

Two persons were injured slightly 
at 8 p.m. 'Thursday in an automobile 
collision on U. 8 . Highway 80 just 
west of Midland’s city limits.

Injured were Tennis A. Alderson 
and C. A. Young, occupants of a 
coupe which collided with a sedan 
driven by Clyde M. Adams. Aider- 
son received a cut on his knee and 
minor lacerations. Young received 
a cut on his forehead. Adams was 
not Injured.

Both automobiles were damaged 
heavily, highway patrolmen who 
Investigated the accident, said.

RETURN FROM AMARILLO 
Mrs. Marshall Blocker of Mid

land and Mrs. J. O. Rotan, 404 East 
Kentucky Street, returned Friday 
from Amarillo. They attended the 
District Council of the Assembly of 
God Churches.

TO VISIT RELA’nVES
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Howe and 

daughter, Kathy, of the Atlantic 
Tank Farm, will leave this weekend 
for Dallas and Shreveport. La., for 
a two-week vacation where thfcy 
will visit relatives.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Ĉ uick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Cast Hlghivay Si PhotM 1334

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

DU NN' S  y/<N L I NE
Phone '793 M.dlond, Texas — 2412 West Woll

Jerry Hoffman,' band direc
tor, the group presented a
program which varied from clas
sical overture,s to swing numbers. 
Included on the program were two 
numbers which the band played in 
recent regional competition. In 
which the band won a sweepstakes 
award. Judges awarded the band 
First Division ratings In concert, 
sight reading and marching, the 
first time the MHS band ever ha? 
earned all top honors.

Martha Scharbauer led the band 
In a comic novelty number, “ Guess 
Conductor," which the audience en
joyed. Miss Scharbauer, garbed as 
a visiting conductor, mis-led the 
band through a series of errors, to 
discover late In the production that 
her music was upside down on 
the podium.

Nancy Webb and Carolyn Cook, 
twirlers in the band, did a “Tap 
and Twrirl” number to the accom
paniment of the band.
School OfflclaU Talk

At intermission. Prank Monroe, 
superintendent of Midland schools, 
and Wesley Martin, principal of 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School, made short talks. Monroe 
thanked the audience for supporting 
the band, and promised continued 
growth and development. Martin 
introduced members of the junior 
high band, formed this year, and 
said it would provide many good 
musicians for future Bulldog bands.

Dephzne Tabor, MHS senior, de
livered a comic monologue, outlin
ing her trials in learning to skate. 
She appeared on stage with an arm 
In a sling, a leg in a cast, and hob
bling on crutches.

"The remainder of the program 
was balanced between light and 
serious music, and the audience ap
peared to enjoy It. In a novelty 
dance number, Carolyn Cook, Nancy 
Klingler and Peggy Charlton did 
tap and ballet numbers to “The 
Three Blind Mice at the Night Club 
Floor Show,” with Harland A l l e n  
featured as the farmer’s wife.

The program ended with "Michi
gan on Parade" and "The Star 
Spangled Banner."

O. L. Stalcup, president of the 
Band Aides, said the group plans 
to make the concert an annual af
fair, to be presented as the “Pa
geant of Progress.” He thanked 
Midland merchants for supporting 
the program, and expressed grati
tude for the year-long support of 
the band.

Reservations Due 
ForWomen Golfers

Reservations must be made by 
noon Saturday for the Ranchland 
Hill Women’s Golf Association meet
ing Tuesday. They are to be made 
with Mrs. Gene Hanes.

The Tuesday session of the group 
will begin with golf at 9 a.m. Lunch
eon will be served at 12:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Robert L. Cox. Mrs. Cecil 
Hodges, Mrs. Bob Maberry.’and Mrs. 
J. M. Cruse as hostesses. A business 
meeting and card games are sched
uled in the afternoon.

C ^ongratuiationà

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Richaud on the birth 
Friday of a son, Rey
nold Hobson, III, weigh
ing seven pounds, six 
ounces.

ADOPT BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West announce 

the adpotion of a baby daughter, 
Linda Ruth. Mrs. West’s mother, 
Mrs. Katie Hearne of San Angelo, 
Is visiting the W’est family.

Political
Announcements

Chartes for publication tn this 
column;

District and State Offices___ S30.00
County Offices . .—424.04
Precinct Offices_____ _____ -410<00

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Ocmocratlc Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22, 1930 
For U. 8. Representative 

leth ConareaalonaJ District 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Jndfe 
70th Judicial District 

ROT A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C BCX)NE 
R. W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W O SHAFER 

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For State Representative 
80th Dlatrlct 

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Judse
CLIFFORD C. KEITB 
(Réélection)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERO 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Attorney 
REACAN H. LEOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Treaanrer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assesor and CoUectwr 
J. M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Fwr County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Freclnct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(ReelecUon)

For County ComnUmtoncr 
Precinct No, 2 

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Per Cwnnty ComnslaOwBer 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SXAOOa 
(ReelecUon)

Por Connty CMUBlMton«
Precinct No. 4 

W. M. STEWART 
(RMtocUon)

. J. L. nnjjiRD 
Pur CuBstable 

Prurtaet No. 1 
JOHN HHHNOWAT. JR. 
(iheulucttoo)
JACK MERRITT 

Por Jostlco uf the Pence 
PUce Na 1, Preetnet No. 1 

L. C. 8TXPHSN80M

Dr. Wyvell Speaks 
To P-TA Stuidy Unit

Dr. Dorothy W3nrell spoke on 
“Mental Hygiene" to a group of 
West E3ementary parents Thurs
day morning In the school audito
rium. "This was a joint meeting of 
all West Elementary P a r e n t -  
Teacher Association Parent Educa
tion Group: with the fourth grade 
group' as sponsor and host.

The meeting ’Thursday concluded 
the study course of the Parent Ed
ucation Group for this year.

Series Of Revival 
Services Announced

A series of revival services will 
begin at 8 p.m. Sunday In the 
Church of God. The Rev. H. W. 
Davis of Ha german, N. M., will be 
the evangelist. Mrs. Davis, who also 
is an evangelist, will conduct some 
of the services.

’The Rev. J. H. Moore, pastor of 
the church, has extended an Invi
tation to the public to attend any 
of the services. They will be held 
each night at 8 pm. through May 7.

Crane Junior-Senior 
Banquet Is Slated

CRANE—A Dutch garden will be 
the setting for the Crane High 
School Junior-Senior Banquet Sat
urday in the CJommunlty Hall. ’Tu
lips and windmills around ’ he hall 
will carry out the theme, as will 
the program. A dance will follow 
the bcuiquet.

The address will t>e given by L. L. 
Martin, sch(x)l superintendent. John 
Clark, Junior Class president, will 
be toastmaster.

Newcomers W ill Be 
Crane Club Guests

CRANE—All newcomers a re  In
vited to attend the tea and art ex
hibit to t)e given from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Crane Community 
Hall. Members of the Crane Study 
Club are sponsors.

Paintings, pastels and sketches by 
local artists will be exhibited. Any
one wishing to exhibit a picture 
.should bring It to the hall not 
later than 1 p.m. 'Tuesday. No 
awards will be given.

Iraan Girl Scouts 
Entertain Fathers

Mrs. I. A. Searles of Midland, field 
director for the Permian Basin Girl 
Scout Area, was In Iraan Thursday 
night to serve as master of cere
monies for a Father-Daughter box 
supper given by Girl Scouts of that 
city.

Entertainment at the supper In
cluded a contest in which the fa
thers mcxleled hats decorated by 
the girls, and ended with old-time 
dancing. Mrs. John G. Stoker and 
Mrs. C. F. Brown of Iraan were in 
charge of the arrangements.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
CRANE—Mrs. Alvin Titus w as 

hostess to the Friendship Club re 
cently. Mrs. M. E. Lear made high 
score in the games, Lorene McCoy 
low and Mrs. Titus received the 
traveling prize. Other guest.s were 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. A. B. Earp, 
Wilma Clark, Lucille Clark, Mrs. 
W. D. G(X>ch, Mrs. P. O. 'Vines, 
Jewel Mulvey and Myrtle Shaffer.

^ D R I V i  I K  
[T H E  A T R I

A WD 8 E W8  HWŸT
A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544 — Open 6:45 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk. 

ENDS TONIGHT -

10&
• Added Entertainment • 

P/ufo Color Cartoon: 
"WADERS OF THE DEEP'

A- SATURDAY ONLY ^
3o*

m
JOE E. b iV

BROWN ‘ ' 
BEWARE  ̂
SPOOKS!

• Added Attractions • 
“LITTLE MATCH GIRL"

“CAcrrus c a p e r s "

A’ COMING SUNDAY ^
VIRGINIA MAYO 
RONALD R£AGAN

''GIRL FROM 
JONES BEACH"

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Grable's Beautiful Legs Draw 
Competition From 'Petty Girl'

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Columbia wants 
to ballyhoo Joan Caulfield as the 
doll with Hollywood's most beau
tiful pair of legs in the new^>aper 
ads for "The Petty Girl." Twen
tieth Century-Pox claims Betty 
Grable has a priority on the title 
and has protested to the Producers 
Association.

Press agents will fight it out at 
yawn. • B •

Small wonder movie moguls are 
in a jittery state over the fickle 
movie public. “T h e  Heiress," 
which won CXivia de Havilland an 
(^ a r ,  is expected to lose about 
( 1,000,000, maybe more, at the box 
office, “jrim cis,’’ starring a talk
ing mule, will make ( 1,000,000.• • •

The Ty Power-Linda Christian 
heir will be bom in London If the 
stork keeps his i>romlse. Ty opens 
on the London stage In "Mr. Rob
erts" In mid-July after wrapping 
up “An American Guerrilla In the 
Philippines’’ for Fox.0 9 0

Hattie McDaniel’s estranged
httsliand, interler decorator Larry 
WlHiami, wants to patch things 
np, but Hattie’s in no mood for 
another try . . . .  Joan Crawford 
is sizzling over Warner’s sneak 
release in New York of her latest. 
"The Damned Don’t Cry." It 
opened without ballyhoo after a 
title change from "The V’letlm.”

Peter Lind Hayes, at New York’s 
Strand Theater, Is billed as: “The 
greatest attraction since popcorn."
. . .Writers on the UI lot are blush
ing. A portion of the writers’ 
building there has been designated 
as “Ideal" by director Herur Kos- 
ter as the exterior of a lunatic 
asylum for a sequence in “Har
vey.”
One Star’s Family 

M-G-M Is talking a deal with 
Robert Young to film his radio 
show, “Father Knows Best,’’ using 
his real Ufê  family . , . Wendell 
Corey and Hal Wallis are In a 
hassle. Wallis wanted him to work 
at Paramount on his days off from 
a Columbia loanopt. Corey went
to his law-yer...........Republic’s
guarded plot secret on “ Personal 
Column” is an expose of no-good- 
ers who scan those lonely hearts 
ads and prey on marriage-minded 
women. John Eldredge plays the 
scoundrel. • • •

Llta Grey Chaplin, looking as 
young as any Hollywood glamor 
queen, beamed when I asked her 
what she thought of the careers of 
her sons, Sidney and Charles 
Chaplin, Jr.

“I think,” she said, “ they’re a 
combination of Charlie and me. 
Charles, Jr., has his father’s pan
tomimic qualities. Sidney is show’ 
business.”

Lita sees her ex-husband occa
sionally and says there’s no )>it- 
terness between them. She ex
plains that her sons have kept 
them friendly.
She’s about to embark on an-

T C V  A  y  oRivE'IN
A i »  A M I l  TWfffTRE

INDEPENDENTLY OWTNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-1

A^TONIGHT & SATURDAY’̂

M A W

PAmiCIANEM
» 5  DOMINIQUE

KING VIDOR HEN-RYBliNKE!
Also Sport Short and 

"Sea Salts"

i f  SUNDAY S  MONDAY
"Father Was 

A Fullback"
Fred MocMurroy, 
Maurton O'Hara

Visit oar Snack Bar for 
stand-in counter •errice.

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

Whole Fried Chicken
AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE''

WITH HOT BOLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Sefneient Per Twe or Three People

^4% f  A  Dalirtred to your
/n A Box e OFFICE

• Phone e •FRYING •  Tourirt Covrti
and PARTIES •  l O O f  •  •  HOME

ARMON COOPER — OPEN U AJL TO t  PJL 
CLOSED ON MONDAT8 -  PBOBIPT 8ERV1CB

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

other night club tour. .“When I 
was first submitted as a _ singer," 
she laughs, "a night dub owrner 
wired back: ‘L iu  Grey Chaplin?
I thought >she was dead.’ You 
think I look young? You should 
see me on the nightclub floor with 
makeup on.”
Imaginative

HoUyw(X)d’s out-of-th is-w orld 
epidemic continues. Now Ida Lu-. 
pino and (filler  Young have taken 
an option on “Professor Hagge’i  
Private Planet,' one of those aci- ' 
ence-fiction yams. It’s about an 
atomic scientist who creates his own 
planet and through it controls the 
earth . . . .  Dick Poran is selling 
his North Hollywood home anr̂  
moving the family to New York to
get In deep Into tele\1sion. Don
Ameche Is about to do the same.

0 0 0

Hollywood’s latest yak concema 
the producer who was asked by 
his story department to buy one 
of those yams about an expedition 
to the moon.

“Call the accounting depart
ment,” he instructed his secretary. 
"Find out if we’ve got any froaen 
funds up there.”

• • B
BUI Gargan’s' son. BUI, Jr., wiU 

make his fUm debut in papa’s IncHe 
production of "Martin Kane, Pri
vate Elye.” . . . Newcomer Hugh 
Sanders, who Impressed W’araer 
Brothers with his acting, faUed to 
impress his wife. She left him to 
go back Blast to mama.

In Winter deer o f t e n  become 
traffic hazards In the '^’est by 
wandering onto highways to seek 
food or get out of deep snow.

Adults 35« 
Children 

»0

^  TODAY & SATURDAY ^

Added—Comedy and Chapter 11

“FRANCIS Is the 
funniest char
acter I ’ve seen 
on the screen."

JIMMY
DURANTE
NBC star

II (mineu-iiiTtiiuTioiui Ktwx« / /

f r a n c i s
DONWO O'CWOB

•««rriANCir
TX) Tiltai

Coming —  Sun. thru Wed.

★  R I T Z  ★

'SXiAiO?

TODAY
and
SAT.

30 DAYS TO LIVE !
30 DAYS TO LOVE !

No matter what you say,you 
would hare done exactly 

what they d id !

!  TNtS YEM’S'lMCSrUST WEL rAIT I  
- .WITH ^  M _  A  ’ I1*^ ;;

M t u

M  REAGAM j^ClA NEAL R IM M )—..V1WXNT SNCRMAN . . .  -
Added—Color Cartoon and Newi

TODAY
and
SAT.4LWATS A »0 0 »  SNOi

f  cu M itif t o n t r

' w r ’ YomW’ t H i r :
9 t« .  ^ ***̂ “-  ̂ - — - ■ A
I .

Added—Color Cartoon and New

Adotta
tSe

ChUdrea 
3e

SAT. & SUN.—Open 1:45 pjn. 
CHARLES STARRETT

a Renegades Of 
The Soge"
'  -CeoMiy aad Chapter «

"BAT MAN" i
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Mrs. Wilton 
Named To Head 
Terminal P-TA

Mrs. James Wilton was reelected 
president of the Terminal Parent- 
Teacher Association at a called 
meeting Thursday ftitemoon. Mrs. ^  
T. McEllgott was elected vice pres- | 
ident and Mrs. George Logan, par- , '
Uamentarlan.

T h e  previously-elected president 
-4md vice president, Mrs. Paul Mc- 

Neel and Mrs. Glenn Kuykendall, 
resigned because they are moving 
to Odessa.

An Executive Board meeting was 
held Immediately after the meeting. 
Attending were Mrs. Wilton, Mrs.
Logan, Mrs. McElUgott, Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell, Mrs. Bob Shaddon, Mrs.
J. K, Flowers, Mrs. Glenn Burgiss,
Ml'S. Neal VanFossan and Mrs. J.
V. Gunn.

Tlie Executive Board met Wed- 
nesflay with Mrs. Logan. Mrs. Van
Fossan was appointed publicity 
chairman for the coming year. The 

• remaining committee chairmen will 
be appointed at a board meeting 
at 5 p.m. May 15.

Engagement Announced Gaines Are Hosts 
To Forty-Niners 
iquare Dance Club

Dr, and Mrs. J.^P. Gaines were 
hosts to members of the Forty- 
Niners Square Dance Club and their 
guests who met Thursday night In 
the Midland Officers Club.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Duncan of California, Mrs. W. B. 
Rankin of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rankin.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvld Augustson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wayne 
Blaakenshlp, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cardwell, Mrs. Rex Oalloup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Oillett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Howard, Glenn Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson. - Mrs. 
Charles McDonald, Mr. end Mrs. 
Ernest Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sandeen, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stu
art, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weeker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hinson.

Flower Myths Told 
To Young Sprouters 
Junior Garden Club

The story of the narcissus and 
the hyacinth, as t o l d  in Greek 
mythology, was given by Mrs. James 
E. SprLikle at a meeting of the 
Young Sprouters Junior Garden 
Club Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Nel.son.

After the program, each member 
arranged wild flowers. Mrs. George 
Peters and Mrs. Nelson assisted the 
children with the arrangements.

James and Edwin Thacker sened 
refreshments to Wayne Dltkerson, 
CaroljTi Nelson. Georglne Peters, 
Patricia Stafford, Linda Bowers. 
Cathy Nelson. J u n e  Melton. Ann 
Allen. Glenn W'hite, Margie Jo 
Crlsman and Charles Leeper.

Senisa Club Gives 
Guest Bridge Party

Flowers were arranged in a 
Spring garden theme for the guest 
bridge party given by Senisa Gar
den Club members In the Midland 
Officers Club Wednesday. Each 
member entertained a table of play
ers, 20 tables In all.

A trellis covered with roses and 
honeysuckle was In the game room 
and Iris decorated the entry. Coffee 
table arrangements Included one of 
yellow rambler roses by Mrs. I. W. 
H3md, one of pansies In a blue bowl 
by MÎrs. H. M. Glass amd one of 
red and white roses by Mrs. Joe 
Chastain.

Mrs. J o h n  Stilley was general 
chairman of decorations and re
freshments. Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn 
and Mrs. J. O. McAdams were in 
charge of the prizes, which went 
to Mrs. Winston Hull, Mrs. M. H. 
McKinsey and Mrs. J. V. Lindsey.

;

Gloria King, daughter of Mrs. Cecil Kmg of Fort Stockton, and 
Howell John.son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howell H. Johnson of McCamey, 
are to be married early in the Summer, her mother has announced. 
Miss King 15 a graduate of the Port Stockton High School and is 
employed as deputy county clerk. Johnson is a student in Texas 
A<feM College and is to graduate in January, 1951, with a degree in

physical education. .

Nu Phi Mu Names Miss Sinclair 
President And Plans Banquet

Norma Sinclair was elected presi
dent of the Texas Alpha Theta 
Chapter of Nu Phi Mu at a meet
ing Thursday night in the home 
of Novella Bailey. She will suc
ceed Helen White.

Other new officers are Eva Has
kins, vice president; Miss White, 
recording secretary; Rita Living
ston, corresponding secretary; and 
Joan Wallace, treasurer.

These officers will be installed at 
a formal dinner Thursday but will 
not take charge officially until Sep
tember. The dinner will be held 
at 7 p.m. In the Private Dining

j Room of Hotel Scharbauer. The 
I ritual of the badge also will be 
! held at this time. Members are 
i a.sked to have their paid re.serva- 
tions to Miss Bailey by Tuesday 
afternoon.

June Higdon was in charge of 
the program on “Art.” She brought 
a copy of Houston Harte’s “ In Our 
Image” and men;ibers discussed the 
Guy R o w e  paintings of Biblical 
characters.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Bryan Denson, Dortha 
Reislng, Helen Stephens, BlUle 
FTothro, Harriet Fessenden, Lady 
Kldwell and Carolyn Oates.

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION 
FOR STEAKS 

ON

S U O : ! * !
C H A R C O A L

BRIQUETS

Girl Scouts Ready 
To Dedicate House

The Midland Girl Scout House 
will be dedicated at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
The public Is invited to attend the 
dedication ceremonies,

The building is located on Girl 
Scout Park, between D and E Streets 
and betweep West Washington and 
Front Streets. Brownies, Interme
diates and Senior Scouts will par
ticipate in the ceremonies. Mayor 
William Neely will be one of the 
speakers.

Mrs. SUnley Erskine will recog
nize contributors and workers for 
the building. The Rev. Lennol Hes
ter, pastor of the Asbury Methodist 
Church, will read the prayer of 
dedication prepared by the Minis
terial Alliance. The building will 
be open for inspection and the Sen
ior Scouts will conduct tours through 
the building.

STUDY MISSIONS
CRANE—Mrs. R. G. Taylor di

rected a study of community mis
sions at a meeting of the Womans 
Missionary Union in the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday. Plans were 
made for a community missions 
project to be carried out by the 
Crane members.

Yoor ftTorice charcoal 
broiled steaks, chops, 

and fish will hare a delicious, rich 
fliTor when you broil with Ford 
Charcoal Briquets—the kind used 
br famed chefs everywhere. They're 
cleaner, spark-free, glow honer, 
burn longer fhan ordinary char
coal. They're processed from high 
quality wood.

Order a 10-lb. bag, and see oS 
for handy, low-cost broiling equips 
iDeni, today.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

223 E. Wan Fhone M

Dr. W. G. Petteway
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

EASY CREDIT TERMS

One Day Service
Office at Kruger Jewelry Co. 
104 N. Moin St. Phone 1103

Public Invited To 
Square Dance Friday

Tickets will be on sale at the door 
Friday night for a square dance “ fun 
frolic” sponsored by tha Business 
and Professional Women’s Club In 
the American Legion Hall beginning 
at 8 p.m. All square dancers of Mid
land and surrounding cities are in
vited.

Modem dances will be on the pro
gram as well as old-time folk dances 
and squares, for which Jay John
son will call. Music will be by the 
Fitzgerald Lone Stax Ramblers.

Winifred Estill and T. K. White 
are chairmen of the committee in 
charge of dance arrangements. The 
"fun frolic” Is being held to add to 
the clubs contribution to the Mid
land Woman's Club Building Fund.

Crane High School 
Bond Sets Concert

CRANE—The Spring concert by 
the Crane High School Band will 
be given Friday night in the high 
school auditorium with the public 
invited. Brass, clarinet and comet 
ensemble numbers will be played 
as well as selections by the entire 
band, directed by E. M. Sonnenburg.

The band will go to Alpine on 
May 8 to participate in the annual 
Band Day program of that city. 
Plans are being made for a trip 
to Ruidoso. N. M., May 12-14.

AAUW Group Has 
Luncheon And Games

May baskets decorated the tables 
in the Ranch House Thursday aft
ernoon when the American Associa
tion of University W'omen's Bridge 
Group met for luncheon and bridge 
games. Mrs. C. L. Davenport and 
Mrs. B. W. David were the hostesses.

Prizes in the games went to Mrs. 
Ray Seifert, high score; Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, second; and Mrs. K. C. Mc
Farland, third. Mrs. D. W. St. Clair 
received .the bingo award.

Mrs. Carroll was a guest tor the 
party, as were Mrs Cliff Flowe, Mrs. 
Frank Reeves and Mrs R. R. Gilles
pie. Members present included Mrs. 
C. R. Gaylord, Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 
Mrs. R. M. Minton, Mrs. Terry Tid
well, Mrs. Flobert Patterson, Mrs. 
Sam E. Geffen.

Mrs. James W. Brown. Mrs. L. W. 
Sager. Mrs. Earl A. Johnson, Mrs. 
G. G. McNary. Mrs. A. P. Callahan. 
Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs. W. H. Car
ter, Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills. .Mrs. Mar
garet Prances Barber, Mrs. Lee B. 
Park, Mrs. S. M. Sisley, Mrs. John 
Fletcher and Mrs. R. E. Greer.
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Woman^s Club Hears Reading 
Of Revised Constitution

Midland Women Put 
On Committees For 
Presbyteriol Year

Mrs. W. H. Gilmore of Midland 
was elected chairman of the Educa
tion Committee of the El Paso Pres- 
byteria^t a meeting in Pecos which 
closed Thursday. The delegation 
from the First Presbyterian Church 
which attended the meeting has re
turned to Midland.

Mrs. Richard Peters was elected 
to membership on the nominating 
committee and Mrs. J. Clifford Hall 
to. the program committee. All three 
will serve until next year's meeting 
in Port Stockton.

Going from Midland were Mrs. 
Matthew Ljmn, Mrs. Paul Laverty, 
Mrs. A. H. Vineyard. Mrs. J. L. 
Greene. Mrs. C. H. Ervin and Mrs. 
W. P. Knight.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

DYT Entertained In 
Mrs. Watkins' Home 
W ith Canasta Games

Mrs. E. M. Watkins was hostess 
to the DYT Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon. Members play
ed canasta and planned to meet 
next on May 11 in Mrs. Glenn 
Shoemaker’s home.

Those present were Mrs. L. V. 
, Bassham. Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.. 
I Mrs. J. A. Sewell, Mrs. T. S. Hen- 
I derson. Mrs. Orville Houck a n d  

Mrs. Shoemaker.

InstallationXnd May 
! Fete Are P-TA Plans
I RANKIN — Installation of the 
new officers for the Parent-Teacher 
Association and a May fete will 
be held at the last regular meeting 
of the Rankin P-TA Tuesday night 
in the high school auditorium.

The May fete will Include the 
crowning of the May queen and a 
Maypole dance.

The executive board of the P-TA 
met recently. Mrs. Jerrel Russell 
was elected publication chairman, 
which completes the slate of officers 
for the year 1950-51.

Favorite R E C IP E S
of WEST TEXANS

"  '
ITALIAN DELIGHT 

By MRS. LEONARD SWORDS 
700 West Nobles Street

Cook a 7 to 8 oz. package of spa
ghetti, drain and pxiur into a large 
cas.seroIe dish.

Put a small amount of garlic and 
enough olive oil to partially cook 1 
lb. ground beef in a fryuig pan. 
Break up 1 lb. ground hamburger 
or round steak and put in skillet, 
cooking until it is gray all over. Add
1 can pimientoes, c h o p p e d .  1 No.
2 can of creamed com, 1 can 
tomato soup, 1 can mushrooms «op
tional», 1 tbsp. Worchestershire 
sauce, chili powder, garlic salt, pa
prika, cayenne pepper and tabasco 
sauce to taste. When this is thor
oughly mixed, simmer for a short 
time in the frying pan.

Pour over spaghetti in casserole 
and mix thoroughly. When getting 
the dish ready to serve, cover the 
top completely with grated Ameri
can cheese. Bake in oven until 
cheese is brown and the mixture 
bubbles. B • •

This dish should be made the day 
before, or at least the morning be
fore It is to be served. Simply leave 
off the cheese and keep the cas
serole mixture in the refrigerator. 
Shortly before you are ready to serve 
it, cover with cheese and bake.

The mixture is almost foolproof 
and has been a favorite in our fam
ily for years. Served with a salad, 
garlic, bread and coffee, it makes a 
complete meal.

A constitution and by-laws pro
posed for the Midland Woman’s Club 
and the text of a charter tmder 
which the club would become incor
porated, both drafted to make it 
possible for the club to own and 
manage property such as the club
house it is planning, were read to 
members at their April meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

Voting on the constitution Is 
scheduled at a called business meet
ing of the club on May 18 In the 
KCRS Studio, it w'as announced. 
The vote will follow a second read
ing of the document. The club will 
be entertained by garden clubs of 
Midland with a tea next Thursday.

The club was entertained by one 
of its member-organizationsv the 
Fh-ogresslve Study Club, Thursday, In 
the home of Mrs. W. B. Yarborough. 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey was presented as 
a guest reader on the program. Mrs. 
Lindley Latham, vice president, pre
sided in the absence of Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith.
Makes Changes

Fannie Bess Taylor, chairman of | 
a committee named to revise the 
club constitution after members 
voted last Wuiter to adopt the build
ing program, read the new regula
tions which would add a Past Presi
dents’ Council to act in an advisory 
capacity, change somewhat the or
ganization of the officers and chair
men into an Executive Committee 
and a Board of Directors, change the 
classification of members by adding

Order Of Eagles 
Gives Equipment To 
Girl Scout House

Four barbecue tables with at
tached benches, a 10-foot refrigera
tor and 50 folding chairs with yel
low leatherette seats have been 
given to the Midland Girl Scouts 
for the Little Hou.se by the Midland 
chapter of the Order of the Eagles.

The Eagles, a comparatively new 
organization in Midland, was Insti
tuted in July, 1949. Its present 
home and meeting place, located on' 
North Weatherford Street, was com
pleted in October. 'The Midland 
chapter has 296 members and the 
Ladies Auxiliary, instituted last 
Tuesday, has 82 members.

Officers of the Midland lodge are 
Edward Jones, president; Joe W’at- 
son, vice president; E. N. Thomson, 
past president; W. H. Wagner, chap
lain; J. W. Leftwich, secretarj'; Ray 
Eudaily, treasurer; Mac Richards, 
Maurice Crawley and John Weath
ers, trustees.
Three Parposec

The Eagles, one of the largest of 
all fraternal organizations in the 
United States, has more than 1,500,- ; 
000 members. It has three specific j 
purposes — fraternal organization, 
humanitarian work and social ac
tivities. I

It is under the second purpose | 
that the gifts to the Girl Scout Lit- i 
tie House fall. The Midland group 
"adopted” several families at Christ
mas and took baskets to many 
others.

'The organization supports a crip
pled children's hospital in Port 
Arthur, to which the Midland group 
contributed last Fall. A dormitory 
recently completed at Boys Town 
was a gift of the national organiza
tion. The order also has insurance 
and benefit funds for the families 
of deceased members.

patxon members and increasing Uie 
amount of dues.

Looking forward to the yearbook 
for next season, Mrs. Latham asked 
that memberships be renewed early 
and that member clubs report their 
officers and Women’s Club represen
tatives promptly for inclusion in the 
1950-51 book. Mrs. L. G. Byerlcy, 
program chairman, added that the 
program has almost been completed 
for next year.

Mrs. Latham reported briefly on 
the district Federated Club conven
tion In Big Spring last week, in 
which the Woman’s Club won first 
place on Its publicity scrapbook, 
compiled by Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, and 
honorable mention on its club re
port, prepared by Mrs. Bert Good
man.
Guest Reads Play

Acting on a recommendation of 
the General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, presented by Mrs. W. G. Ep- 
ley, the club passed a resolution op
posing compulsory health Insurance 
in the United States.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., president 
of the hostess club, introduced Mrs. 
Beakey, who read an entertaining 
play.

Refreshments were served from 
the dining room table, which was 
set against a wall and had at the 
center-back an arrangement of roses 
and garden flowers holding a May- 
pole. Yellow ribbons extending'across 
the table from the pole had small 
clusters of the flowers on them. A 
bouquet of Iris on the registry table 
and pansies in the playroom where 
the program was given completed 
floral decorations.

Mrs. Kenneth Newton. Mrs. VT. H. 
Pomeroy, Mrs. John V. Norman, Jr., 
and Mrs. Glen Pete Tyler of the 
Progressive Club's Hospitality Com
mittee made the party arrangements 
and Mrs. John DeFord was respon
sible for the program.

HD Club Group Has 
Classes In Making 
Aluminum Pieces

Instructions In making decorative 
trays from sheet aluminum are be
ing given to representatives of home 
demonstration clubs in the county 
at two meetings conducted this week 
by Pauline McWilliams, county 
agent. In her office at the court
house.

One of the meetings was being 
held Friday; the other was on Wed
nesday. Representatives of the var
ious clubs are learning thè process 
and will In turn demonstrate It to 
other members of their clubs. Ma
terial Is being purchased coopera
tively through arrangements by the 
marketing committee of the Midland 
Home Demonstration Council.

The aluminum Is bent to form a 
rim for the tray; t  e edge Is fin
ished with a decorative design and 
an ornamental pattern Is etched.

Club representatives are Mrs. Neal 
Staton and Mrs. H. E. Benton of 
the Prairie Lee Club, Mrs. A. L. Re- 
pecka of Westslde Club, Mrs. I. J. 
Howard of Valley View, Mrs. Char
les Bush of the EYiendly Builders 
ani Mrs. C. H. Stanley and Mrs. 
O. J. Knlffen of the Garden Addi
tion Club.

Heroty-Steormon 
Weddmg Party Is 
Honored At Dinner

Precedllig their marriage Satur
day, Jane Claire Heraty of Dallas 
and Don W. Stearman of Midland 
were honored Thursday night with 
a wedding rehearsal dinner in Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. C. K  Swenson 
were hosts.

Stearman and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Patton, left Midland 
Thursday for Dallas where they will 
remain until Sunday.

The bride-elect, prospective bride
groom, their parents and other 
members of the wedding party were 
guests at the dinner, which was 
served immediately after the re
hearsal.

Wednesday, Mary Ann Triece en
tertained for Miss Heraty with a 
spinster dinner In her home. Fif
teen guests attended.

Met Audiences Will 
Include Midlanders

A group of Midland reaidenU will 
attend perfomumoes of the Metro
politan Grand Opera this weekend 
m Fair Park Auditorium, Dallas.

Attending the performance of 
"L’Elisii D’Amore” Friday night will 
be, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Elma 
Graves, Mrs. J. £. Simmons and 
Peggy, Anne Tolbm . Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert. Ruby Millard, Mrs. Fred 
Wright, Mrs. Oecrqe Glass, B4rs. Foy 
Proctor, Mrs. John Dublin and Mrs. 
Roy Parks, and Mr. and Mrs. John
E. GsUey.

The Saturday afternoon presenta
tion of “ Faust” will be attended by 
Mrs. Jarrett. Miss Graves, Mrs. Sim
mons and Peggy. Miss Tolbert, Mrs. 
Tolbert. Miss Millard, Mrs. Wright, 
Dorothy Perkins and Dorothy Routh.

“Tosca” will be given Saturday 
night with Verda Bartlett, Anne 
Hams, Dell Steel. Mrs. John Duna- 
gan, Mrs. Glass, Mrs. Proctor, Mrs 
Dublin, Mrs. Parks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Galley in the audience.

Attending the Sunday aftemomi 
performance of “Samson and Deli
lah” will be Miss Bartlett, Miss Har
ris, Miss Steel, Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs.
F. B. Essex, Jr., Mrs. O. C. Harper. 
Mrs. Simmons and Peggy, Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas and Mrs.,R. w. Hamilton 
and Emily.

A4/ss Your Paper?
If yoo miss your Reporter-Tele- 
gram, call before S:39 pun. week
days and before 10:30 ajn. Soa- 
day and a copy wiU be eent te 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

too n m

PLY ON anrmmHL s
U A I

WATCH
REPAIRS

ore guaranteed for a full 
year here. Two day 

service on any watch.

F A R E  F A M I L Y
T U L S A  . . . J16.33 
D E N V E R  . •
SAN ANTONIO $8.55

•One Memb* •« 
twri he 

fvrt. OHwn M»S

T H S e P .  in It#0 d of on rout*
Call Midland 930.

Travel Co.,
Airport Ticket Office, or General 
Phone 3797. 118 S. Loralne.

conrinm iiL m  u n  e s

Liberal ollowonce fot 
your old wofeh on o 
new Nationally known 
wotch.

CRUSE
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY  
120 West Woll

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
’HME PAYMENTS

Coming êvents
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 ajn. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Story Hours will be 
held at 10 a.m. In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Ll- 

j brary and the ltbrar>' s Terminal and 
; Dunbar branches.
I
I Monthly formal dance for mem
bers of the Midland Country Club 
will begin at 9 p.m. in the club.

Confirmation class for young peo
ple will begin at 10 a.m. in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

M A Y F L O W E R
tor Safo, DopondoMo 
Moving and Storas«-*

Co// . . .  • ^
RICHARDSON NURSERY

• • • io r  • • •
•  Lawn renovotiofl and fertilization.
•  St. Augustine gross.
•  Spraying for insects.
•  Spraying to kill weeds.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Reception To Honor 
New Baptist Members

A reception to honor all the new 
members of the First Baptist Church 
who have been received since Janu
ary 1 will be held In the recreational 
hall at 6 pxn. Simday.

A program has been planned. In
cluding musical numbers and a read
ing. Joe S. Griffith, Jr., will play 
a clarinet solo; Rozanne Yearby, a 
marimba solo, and Charles Conner 
and Thurman Pylant, piano aoloa. 
Dephane Tabor will give a reading 
and the rythm band composed of 
beginner and primary members will 
play three numbers. The Training 
Union is sponsoring the reception.

The Whooping Crane 
five feet high.

Li

is about

Brownie Troop 36 
Members Take Hike

Members of Brownie Girl Scout 
Troop 36 met Thursday afternoon 
In the South Elementary School 
and took a hike, observing wild 
flowers and other objects. Plans 
for a cookout at the next meeting 
were made.

Mary Jane Wilson served refresh
ments to Ronece Mills, Delores | 
Brashers  ̂ Linda Pruitt, Johnnie' 
Houston, Cynthia McDonald, Wan- ! 
da Wilson, Carol Jean Wilson, j 
Gwendolyn Thomason and J o y c e J 
Sheen. Mrs. F. G. Brashers, troop 
leader, met with the group.

PHONE 4675

GAME NIGHT SCHEDULED 
The Midland Officers Club will 

have game night In the clubhouse 
at 8 pxn. Saturday. Games of ping 
pong, canasta, darts a n d  bridge 
will be played. Members and guests 
are Invited to attend.

^ I OPEn ALL OAV
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CHfllRBERSinc
Colorado and rtowt 

Phone 387

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?
We offer you os modern 
storoge os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold storage 
facilities or j'ust coll 2750 
for pick up service.

EXCEL-SURE
CLEANERS

West Tex. A Andrews Hiwoy
PHONE 2750

CHOOSE EKOM THESE BUDGET-PRICED

Spring & Summer Fabrics
For Stylish Sewing and Wearing!

Gilbrae Dimities
Guaranteed fast color. A fine combed pre-shrunk cot
ton for the cool Summer cotton sheers. Priced to fit 
your budget ....................................................... YARD

Genuine Powder Puff ̂ Muslins
A beautiful, crisp printed cotton. Permanent finish.
Wash without starching . . . iron while damp. YARD

STANFAST-VAT
Dotted Swiss

Beautiful permanent dot Dotted Swiss. Pastel shades 
of blue, orchid, yellow and pink. Also white.
Only..................................................................... YARD

Queen~0"Shan
Rayon shantung for those rayon dressy dresses on(̂  
cool os 0 mountain breeze. Budget priced .....YARD

£• & W. Quadriga Cloth
For an 80 square print known and used by millions, 
choose this. It's needlized for sew- M  M   ̂
ing ease . . . sanforized for washing a m A i h  
ease. Printed or solid colors. YARD "  "

Jr. Butcher Linens
Quality Tweedle Dee by Stehli. Lots of beautiful colors, in
cluding block and white. Sew and save with this 
beautiful, fine quality rayon. It's WASHABLE.

YARD

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Plastic Bridge 
Table Covers
Mode to fit the stondord 
card tobler Assorted colors.

Only
m
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Recipe For Trouble
4—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAfl. APRIL 28. 1960

Bveningi «except Saturday) and Sunday momlnf 
221 Norti) Mam : : l4ddlaod. lezaa

JA idM ß-tt ALLISON. »Publlabar
Botarad aa second-claaa matter at the poet office at Midland. Tezaa, 

under the Act of March 80, 1879
SabecrfpUoD Price

One Month
Six Months ----------
One v e e r __________ —

Adrertisliif Katea 
Display advertising rates on ap- 
pUntlon. Classified rate 4e per 
word, minimum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram «111 oe gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the puUlsher hoid himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him fot actual 
apace covering the error The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republicatloo 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rignrs of pubheatioD all other matters herein also reserved.

Then shall he give the rain of thy seed, that thou 
ahalt sow the ground withal: and bread of the in
crease of the earth, and it shall be fat and plenteous: 
in that day shall thy cattle feed in large pastures.— 
Isaiah 3 0 :23.

Leader Of Free Nations
Some European defen.se experts think the United 

States ought to have virtually a permanent garrison of i 
troops stationed in Western Europe. According to thisi 
proposal, our soldiers would be based for many years in 
Germany or France, or perhaps both countries.

The idea is said to be that American troops would pro
vide leadership for Europe’.̂  defense forces and also would 
tend to calm French nerves in event the Germans take part 
in the Western powers’ defense arrangements.

Almost certainly there’s another unspoken reason' 
why this suggestion is being made. Western Europeans 
find themselves unable to forget this country’s isolationist 
past. Despite the recovery program, the North Atlantic 
Treaty, foreign arms aid and the proposed “ Point Four’ ’ ’ 
plan for development of backward areas, Europe always 
has a lurking fear that we again will draw back into our 
shell.

• « «

The presence cf U. S. troops on European soil would 
be the strongest possible assurance that we would be in
volved in any new conflict that might get started there. 
Any assault by the Soviet Union upon Western Germany or 
France would mean an attack on American soldiers. They 
would fight back, and so would the rest of us

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
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By OSWALD JACX>BT 
Writtea f*r NKA Serrk«

‘‘Things happen to me,” said 
my friend Joe the other day, 
‘‘that don't happen to ordinary 
people. I ’m not bragging.

”Just take the hand I held the 
other night,” continued Joe.

“The opening lead was a spade, 
and I covered the king with my 
ace. Naturally,. I took the king 
and then the queen of clubs. WeU, 
you can see that the clubs didn't 
break.

‘‘Now I had only three club 
tricks. There were  ̂ only two 
spades and two top hearts. 8o I
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Budenz Puts New Aspect 
On McCarthy Red~Hunt Case

By PETER ED80N 
* NEA Washlagten Ciirsapesident

WASHINGTON— It’s a different case now. Wiscon
sin Republican Senator Joseph R. McCarthy’s charges of 
communism in government tàlee second place to the 
charges of Liouis F. Budenz, ex-managing editor of the 
Daily Worker and former Communist.

Budenz has volunteered to bring before Senator Mil
lard Tydlngs’ Foreign Rela-

needed either a dlamuna Unease 
or maybe a 3-3 break In hearts. 
Naturally, I made the percentage
play”

•‘Naturally,” I commented.
Joe looked at me suspiciously, 

because I seldom agree with him.

■ ii

Then he continued. "I led a heart _ _  ,
to dummy s ace, took the ace of jection to Is Senator McCarthy's

tions subcommittee, within 
two weeks, his own list of 
names of Communists in the 
government. B''dens emphasises 
that he is m> Int no charges now. 
He says he want to be cai^ul and 
be sure of his own knowledge on 
the assoclatloi of the people he 
namee with communism.

As written in this space more 
than a month ago, ‘‘If Senator Mc
Carthy proves Just one case of com
munism In the State. Department, 
his skin will be saved and his repu
tation « ‘ill be made." Senator Mc
Carthy still has not proved conclu
sively hlB one case. But In Louis 
Budens iie has produced one a'it- 
ness who—If anybody can—will save 
him or make him.

There has been considerable con
fusion between Senator McCarthy’s 
objectives and his tactics In the two 
months that he has been hurling 
his sensational charges about. Pew 
people will find any fault with his 
announced objectives—to identify 
and drive out Communlsu.

What there has been serious ob-

■U kMa

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------------------- By Drew Pearson-----------------------------------------------------

«Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.«
Drew Pearson says: U. S. businessmen make 10-day study

of U. S. armed strength; Preparing for war means bankruptcy 
for most nations; State Department no longer can anticipate 
Russian strategy.

WASHINGTON—About 60 Ameri- frankly we aren’t domg too well 
can businessmen, chiefly Republi- there " Other Kennan brevities were: 
cans, took a 10-day orientation "When the Stalm-Molotov team 
course to study U. S. armed strength running things, we used to know 
last week, part of the time with what to expect in Russia. Now we
President Truman attending. They don’t know who is running things

Consequently the U. S. uniform in Europe is a g r e a t e r  i fueled au branches of u. s^defense. . . . Vishmsky is a puppet not the 
^ ' I- c  from the Marine Corps at Quantico, real foreign minister . . . We must

comfort to skeptical Europeans than this country’s sig- , Va . to the infantry at Fort Benning 
nature on anv number of formal defense pacta. Alliances to a trip on a submarine—aii as
can be repudiated or ignored, but a nation seldom aban- buUd teamwork between the mill-
dons its outpost forces to any enemy without a fight. "most“ ’'

Yet even if Europe believed American isolationism j prohibitive expense of war.
quite dead and that our participation in a common defense «it is so costly that not even Russia , china." Kennan also said, "but what 

J i_L u i j -  a. i.- J United States may be able did we have to lose? We never conWM assured no matter where our soldiers were 8tation«U,
its statesmen undoubtedly still would look to us for military
leadership.

preach some other solution besides 
war. If we don’t, no third power will 
follow us . . . We must try to bring 
other powers, if possible minor pow
ers, in as leaders, so we can play 
lesser roles.

"They talk about our losses in

to afford It. ■* ' ' trolled Chink. We sent her supplies
‘The fact that President Truman's and tried to control. But no nation

ever controlled China, and China 
may now be the biggest liability 
Russia has ever assumed.”

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Omar Bradley was equally 
frank. When asked, "What happens 
if Russia take.s over Western Eu
rope? " He replied: "If by that you

picture appeared in no military in
stallation except an enlisted man’s 

• • • I club.
_  , , , .  X • J jr ' The likelihood that the B-36, de-Europe has no lack of manpower to pour into defense  ̂signed for bombing trips across the

units. But Britain, France, Italy and the smaller n a tio n s  Arctic. s< ^  may be obsolete.
, , , ,  . , Harry Truman’s contagious hom-no longer have the economic and financial resources toigyness.

support huge land armies in the field. They are all hard! Probability that modem wcapon.s ' also mean the Mediterranean, the 
, , , » . , J-. mi make it impossible for nations answer is nothmg. We settle downput to keep on their feet without such expenditures. The , to reach each other. They may have ' to a war of attrition. "

very limited goal of 36 Atlantic Pact divisions by 1956 i "Are we going to abandon Alaska,
•11 u j - r r -  1 i. i. ■ Truman Wins as some radio commentator pre-W’lll be difficult to attain. , Ninety per cent of the busine.ss- dieted? " wa.s another question.

With Europe clearlv looking to the U. S. for the eco-l'^^^ taking the free orientation The Aleutians, Bradley answered., ,  ̂ . . . I course started as vigorou.s anti-Tru- are not important enough to defend
nomiC sinews needed to beef up its defense forces, it is per- jmamtes. They ended the opposite. Alaska would be defended from two
haps only natural that it turn to us also for the leadership Benning, the Interior ba.ses. The Northwest Alas-^  . . I President said: ” I ’m going to shake kan coast line could not be u.sed for
those units require. 1 hands with all of you. I'm pretty  ̂ the movement of troops and would

Whether we like it or not, the brutal facts of the post- defended^strated how he p u l l e d  callers Militarv Merrv-(,o-Round
war era have cast this country as the leader of the free through the receiving line. President 'iS-uman and Secretary
nations both in the diplomatic sphere and in the realm o f ' S t 'the group dined at the non-commis- 
military defense. It does not seem likely we shall be able Isioned officer's ciwb where sgt.
to escape playing this role to the hilt. ; ’

-----------------------------------------------  I ’"That was .so good.” replied the
If ignorance really were bliss, all of the grouches |

■NVOUld be happy. 'to  introduce me on my ‘.strictly bus-
*_______________ ___________________  i mess’ tour through the Northwest."

four mcal.s. did not appear overly 
cordial . . . Clo.sest Truman crony on 
the trip was Secretary of the Treas
ury John Snyder . . . “One great 
use for the Army In wartime.” said 
Army Chief of Staff General Joe 
Collins, "i.s to prevent espionage and 
sabotage during bombing attacks on 
the U. S A.” In other words, the

but years to find another oiie.

Upset over her divorce, a Florida woman went fish 
ing. You’d think she’d stay single for a while.

Stnnged Instrument

He referred to his inspection tour of military planners contemplate that. 
It takes a very short time to lose a good reputation. Grand coulee Dam. for the first time since the War of

Trumam aLso wa.s pre.senled with 1812, the continental United’ States 
the in.signia of the Infantry and the will be bombed. . . . The Army has 

I Infantry motto. "FoUow Me.” , four divisions In Japan, two in Eu-
”I like that,” said the President, rope, one battalion in Alaska, no 

, “I ’m going to put that on the bkek ground troops in the Canal Zone. 
, of my ’all-business’ train and maybe . . . The Air Force now la more dls- 
I can get a few Republican voters gruntled than the Navy was last 

1 to follow me " Fall. They complain of being woe-
Who Can .Afford War? fully lacking In planes. . . . Navy

j At Fort Benning the busines.smen morale is on the up. Mo.st Navy men 
' saw the equipment for one Infantry have accepted their chief Job as 
j division alone, and gasped at its submarine offen.se. antisub defen.se 
' coat—1180.000.000. This is more than and carrying troops—if troops still
1 the cost of fuiancing the League of are carried In the next war...........
Nations for 20 years for 55 nations. 'Those who made the greatest Im- 
In Caesar’s time the cost of killing presslon on the business executives 
one man was only 50 cents. Now it were Gen. William E. Kepner, com 
co.st.s $55,000 per man.

That’s why nations like France 
have decided they cannot afford 
modem military equipment; also 
why almo.st no nation now can af
ford war. It means bankruptcy.
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1 tor.«; off the record. ".Alaska is not 
! ready for statehood.” gave each of 
them a natty, leather-bound book 
of charts. He did not, however, give 

i the real reason why his lobby Is 
fightmg statehood—the fear that 
Alaskan independence will bring 

■ higher taxes to the absent^ ilsh- 
; company owners. ^
! Alaskan Free Rides 
i Later, as the Senate Interior Com- 
! mittee opened its hearings on Alas- 
I kan statehood, Butler looked over 
I the crow d of Alaskans and asked: 
"How many came down on the free 
ride?"

“These people all paid their own 
way,” flashed back Secretary of In
terior Oscar Chapman. "But I don’t 
know." he added, "how many Mr. 
Arnold brought down on a free ride.”

Butler and Chapman were refer
ring to the practice of bringing Sen
ate witnesses in special planes from 
Alaska, their expenses paid.

When Bill Arnold stood up and 
began to belabor the Senate commit
tee. acting Chairman Senator Clint 
Anderson of New Mexico admon
ished : “If you don’t mind, please 
allow me to conduct the hearings 
In my own way.”

Back stage, Nick Bez, a pal of 
Pre. îdent Truman, Is keeping a close 
watch on the fight. Bez. a big, lum- 
beering, likeable Yugoslav, and the 
financial backer of ex-Govemor Mon 
Wallgren of Washington, is buying 
the P. E Harris fishing outfit in the 
Bering Sea. A contest for control 
of Ala.skan labor aLso is Involved. 
Dave Beck, the West Coast team
sters' boss. IS trying to organize the 
cannery workers and .shove out 
Communist Harry Bridges, who has 
had a whip hand through his Long
shoremen. Beck vigorously is for 
Alaskan .statehood.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff also are 
plugging quietly for .statehood. They 
figure thLs vast and strategic area 
will be strengthened internally, if Its 
people have self-government. If 
Congress turns down Alaska again, 
the Communists can have a propa
ganda field day.

Note—After Secretary Chapman 
publicly named lobbyist Bill Arnold, 
the latter received frantic phone 
calls from fishing companies In Se
attle a.sking whether he should not 
fade out of the picture until the 
heat was off. Bluff and belligerent, 
Arnold argued he .should go through 
with his testimony.

clubs, and finessed the queen of j tactics, 
diamonds, figuring East to have ' 
the king for his bid.

“Well, he didn’t have it. Back 
came a spade, and my queen was 
knocked out. Now I laid down 
the ace of diamonds, Hoping the 
Jack would drop. But it didn’t 

“To make a long story short . . .”
I raised my eyebrows at this, 

but Joe went right on: ” . . . The 
j hearts wouldn't break, the clubs 
I didn’t break, the diamonds were 
i all sour . . . .  'Why do things like 
I that happen to me?”

“These things.” I told Joe, “are 
sent to try us. It’ll make a better 
man of you.”

How could I tell Joe the truth?
Did you notice that his contract 
was unbeatable if he had only 
played It right?

Joe won the first trick with the 
ace of spades an& then took the 
king of clubs. When he next led 
the queen of clubs he should have 
overtaken his own trick with 
dummy’s ace'

and never was a Communist Bu- 
denz’s case against Lattlmorc rests 
entirely on what he says he was 
told In 193/ by Earl Browder, Jack 
Stachel and others. Budens says 
these Individuals should be sub- 
penaed and questioned by the Ty. 
dings committee.

The question then would become, 
how much belief could be placed 
in their testimony? Chairman Ty- 
dlngs drew from Budens an admu- 
sion that they would He to anyone 
outside the Communist Party if it 
was to their advantage to do so. 
Later, under questioning by Sena
tors HickenJooper and Green, Bu
denz developed the theory that as 
Communist conspirators, they never 
lied to each other, and that their 
statements regarding Lattlmore 
therefore could be believed.

In the light of these new develop
ments, It will be several weeks be
fore all the evidence is in. And m 
Judging the case, it would be wise 
to wait until aU the evidence Is In.

But as the case unfolds, it be
comes more and mure apparent that 
a partisan committee, holding open

! ^CArlnzs, is the worst possible vehi- 
cle for developing facts. The com
mittee wrangles over technlcaUtles 
and petty details that hamper the 
Investigation. The LatUmore case 
belongs before a grand Jury.

general In his charges. When ef
forts have been made to pin the 
senator down on one set of charges. 
h( has shifted ground and started 
talking about something else.
Shifty TacUca

In this process he apparently has 
smeared a number of innocent peo
ple. McCarthy further has con
fused his own Issue by talking in
discriminately about cases that were 
cleared up prior to 1947, when the 
government employe loyalty pro
gram was begun. With cases sup
posed to be current, his numbers 
have varied from 300 to one.

He finaUy said he would rest his 
case on just one individual—Owen

duestions 
J Answersatu

O—Where was the tree that was
said to have owned Itself?

A—In Athens, Georgia, was the 
“Oak That Owned Itself”—“for 

J. Lattlmore—whom he accused of I and in consideration of the great 
being the top Communist agent In i love i bear this tree," lu  owner, 
the United States. The senator de- ' William H. Jackson, wlHed to it

Then he could knock out the 
Jack of clubs by leading dummy's 
ten. Nothing could stop him from 
getting back to dummy with the 
ace of hearts to cash the rest of 
the clubs. There were 10 tricks 
for the asking, but Joe still thinks 
he was unlucky.

I dined to make his charge against 
I Lattlmore in the open, however, 
I where he would be out from under 
! protecting congressional immunity 
i and could be sued for Ubel. And 
I he changed his general charge of

to “ poUcy risk.” 
entirely different
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RIGHTi
You are expecting a visit from In

laws and aren’t looking forward to 
it with pleasure.

WRONG WAY: Tell the news to 
aU your friends, making no bones 
about how you feel about the mat
ter.

RIGHT WAY: Be loyal enough to 
your spouse to keep your feelings to 
yourself.

FRIDAY IS ACREAGE 
LNCREASE DEADLINE

COLLEGE STA-nON—./P—Fri- 
day Is the deadline for making ap- 

i plication for the Increased cotton 
' acreage allotments, 
j B. P. Vance, chairman of -the 
' State Production and Marketing 
I Administration Committee s a i d  
Thursday night he thought most 
farmers eligible for the increase had 

I made their applications.

"security risks”
They are two 
things.

It is important to note that Bu
denz did not confirm the McCar
thy charge that Lattlmore was the 
top Communist agent in the United 
Sutes. Budenz backed away from 
it. “Technically, that Is not accu
rate,” said Budenz. This changes 
the case considerably.

There may be a great tempution 
to judge the Lattlmore case now 
on the first Budenz charge: that 
Owen Lattlmore was In a Com
munist ceU In the American Coun
cil of the Institute of Pacific Rela
tions, run by Frederiok V. Field, 
Philip Jaffe and others, to promote 
Russian foreign policy objectives In 
China.
Wait For Evidence

In the face of this sensational' 
charge. It may be difficult for many 1 
people to bear in mind that Budenz  ̂
also testified that he did not know, 
of his own personal knowledge, see- ; 
ing and meeting him, that there. 
was any vestige of Lattimore’s mem> { 
bershlp In the Communist Party. 
By this testimony, Budenz shied 
away from making the Lattlmore 
case another Hiss case.

If Budenz had testified that to 
his personal knowledge Lattlmore 
was a party member.

entire possession of itself and all 
the land within eight feet of the 
trees on all sides. The deed, dated 
1830, is recorded in the office of
the town clerk.• • •

Q—What Is the young of a whals 
caUed?

A—The young of a whal* Is 
called a calf. • • •

Q—How long have people dyed, 
Easter eggs?

A—The custom of dyeing eggs 
at Easter can be traced back to 
very early times. Primitive people 
used plant juices to dye the eggs, 
frequently employing r e d  tQ
sjTnbollze the blood of Christ.• • •

Q—Who coined the word googolX
A—The w ord googol has n a  

etymological origin. It was coined 
by Dr. Edward Kasner, American 
mathmatician. A googol is the 
figure one followed by 100 zeros.

Weatherford Soldier 
Found Guilty Of Rope

CHARLOTTE, TENN. — (>«Pi — 
I Charles Bwearingen, 21, of Weath- 
. erford, Texas, was convicted here 
j Thursday on charges of criminal 
I assault In the alleged rape of a 
' 22-year-old ClarkzvlUe, Tenn., wom- 
I an. The jury assessed a prison sen«
' lence of 25 years.

The Jimy convicted Newton B. 
Hahl, 25, of Penns Grove, N. J , 

the ground j in the same case and fixed his sen«
might have been laid for a perjury ! tence at 10 years, 
charge against Lattlmore for tea- , Both defendants are soldiers at 
tifying under oath that he is not ¡■i\)rt Campbell, Ky.
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mander at Eglln Field, William Web
ster. director of the Office of Re
search and Development, and Marx 
Leva, assistant secretary of Defen.«;e. 1 
. . . Those who made the least im- i 
pres.sion were Hubert Howard, head |
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One new weapon carried by U. 3. of the Munitions Board, and new 
Infantry is a recoilles.s gun. firing Secretary of the Army Prank Pace, 
from the shoulder, carrying a dis- I A rough-and-tumble fight between 
tance of five miles with the power 1 the Ala-skan fishing and steamship 
of a 75-mm. Field Artillery cannon, lobbies and the Alaskan people U 
In brief, two Infantrymen now carry | raging In the Senate. Also mixed up 
almost as powerful artillery as | in the statehood row is a pal of the 
h a u ^  by six mules and six men ; president’s, two labor leaders and

American defenses against Russia.
The first skirmish was a private 

limcheon In the “Vandenberg Room” 
. of the Capitol. Hast was genial, 

carry the same bomb load as the | white-haired Senator Hugh Butler 
B-17, once the chief bomber of I of Nebraska, arch-opponent of Alas

kan and Hawaiian statehood.
In his deep, baying voice, Butler

In World War I.
Equally revolutionary were devel

opments In airplanes. The Air 
Perce’s P-86, a new fighter, now can

World War II. But the B-36. consid
ered the means of carrying the at
omic bomb to the enemy, may be Introduced to fellow committee 
made out of date by a new secret j members. ”My friend. Judge Arnold, 
weapon that could knock it out of i who knows mych about Alaska and
the skies.

Another secret weapon connected 
with the atomic bomb soon may 
make it impossible for Russia to in
vade Western Europe. Meanwhile, 
guided missiles are making such 
IwoQress that the time Is not far 
distant when nations will fire at 
each other across the Atlantic. 
There will be no more hand-to-hand 
combat
Frank State Department

can give us facts concerning state
hood.” ;

What Senator Butler neglected t o ! 
tell his colleagues was that BUI Ar- j 
Hold also is the chief lobbyist for 
the Alaskan fish-canning industry, 
fighting statehood with every trick 
in the book. Nor did Senator Butler 
zay who was picking up the check 
for the luncheon. Arnold, a tall, 
aggressive personality, had almost 
legendary power over the Alaska

$0  They Say
If we accept such glittering pan

aceas as the belief that a world or
ganization capable of preventing 
war can now' be created, we are 
preparing the way for our own 
destruction. j
—Columbia University Provost Dr. '

Grayson Kirk.. . .  I
It is quite likely that there will !

be some form of cold war—may
be a hot war—in the next gen- | 
eratlon. There wiU be a continued 1 
clash of ideologies.
—Harold Stassen, president of 

University of Pennsylvania.
* * * !

I do not know whether word j 
“conscience” has any meaning these 
days east of the line which sepa
rates free and slave states In Eur
ope. but let us, in God’s name, ap
peal to the conscience of the totaH- 
tarians.
—Federal Security Administrator 

Oscar Ê s•ing.• • •
I'm not going to quit. There Ls t 

kick or two left. I think the 
boys in the union will stick along 
with me. They know how to hang 
together.
—Labor Leader Harry Bridges, on

his perjury conviction.• * •
This should be our first, our im

mediate objective: An agreamaot 
to eo-exlst, a covenant to live to
gether if not in amity then at least
in peace.
—Brlf.-Oen. Carlos P. Romulo of 

the PhlUpplnas.

Business executives were Impressed I legislature—until the last election, 
with the frank briefing on U. 8 . dtp- ; Then most of his henchmen were : 
lomatlc policy given them by th e , defeated and the new legislature
State Department's Osorge Kennan.

*fThe battle for Europe is the bat- 
Ue lor Germany,” be sakL “And

abolished the fish traps used by the 
big conunercial companies. I

Arnold blandly JectuTM tba sena- j

Guarding the malls was one of 
the odd duties Marines performed 
In pa.st years, in 1921, and again 
in 1938. Leathernecks were assigned 
this task at the requast of tba Poet ' 
(^flce Department. j

n i K  STORVi u tra e a rz  Nartaa 
has aat la ieaeee  la rail la lavc 
>«hra w rai •• Uve ta Marth 
irrtea aa ■•■•raaaa la Bak*. 
« « a l l  «aaafeier at Jaa aaS Syria 
\ «aarlay  wSa llaa arlik Jaa’a 
aralSar Pierà r ie » e a e y  SaS Seea 
tala ay Syrie Ikat Ptera -a l« a a t  
Slallkea a ea «ea " aeeaaae at SlaaR- 
f>alat«eai la aa early lave aVaIr 
Bai C lr «e a r y  BaUa krraalt la lave 
•ritk h i «  aae. altfeaacb ebr trlea 
la arate h i« .  It la i«aaaaiM a lar 
her aai ta harr fraeaew« «ea t1 a «a  
a ltb  Pierà Oae erea laa  Ptera 
aaka C le «eh ey  la  aa rrllh fe l«  aa 
a rlBe. Caaa har retarm. C le « -  
raey iaS a  <yr1a aaernty aratila« 
far her. Syrie aeeaaea O ew eeey  
af ha«rlac eaalaaa a a « «  Pierà, 

e r a
xxn

•pHE two women, both sngry, 
faced eecbotber. **1 Uunk vou 

sre crazy." Cferoency told Syne. 
“But even If you sre ft ip—Quite 
inexcusable Even tf vou believe 
tislf of what vou have accused me. 
Mrs. Amberley It’s quite plain 
that 1 C M l stay bera And PU be 
ilad to be raleaeed from th« prom- 

mad« you.**
iken and sickened with the 

bumlliatlot) of the scena. C3«m- 
ency turned on her heeL At that 
moment Piers walked Into th« 
rtxjtn.

“ Hella Syrie,” be said axacUy 
at though be bad saeo ber an bour 
ago. and then as Clemency bruahed 
piviftiy oast bim. ber chin up. ber 
Ups set bard to prevent them 
trembling, ne reached out and took 
her bv the arm.

“What U the matter—Miss Nor
ton?"

‘‘Nothing. I—1 mutt go to 
Baba.” She attamptad to tree bar- 
aclt but that aeeemlngly gentle 
touch was like a steal band.

Old ne bear? Syria asked ber
seli, watching with that tlmnier- 
tng rage elampad down In bar. 
She said quickly:

“ I am afraid I lost my temper, 
Piers. Miss Norton should not 
bave left Baba, though she—dis
likes being told eo. I gather that 
enc le Ured of Red Aloes She 
wishes to return home eo of 
com te 1 should not think 01 U^uig 
>0 keep her here.”

*1 don’t think ahe aaa gê  |

though.” He oad rcieeeed Clem
ency and there was the «ugges- 
eion of a tmlie on ols Upe “Go 
to your room now. ClemWicy We 
wiU talk It over tn the morning, 
when tempers ere mere even.”

• • •

HOW long bed Piers been there?
Could be poaelbly have beard 

what Syne bad eald?
As she elmoet ran out of the 

room ihoee quaetions were tor
menting Clemency 

It bad been unpoasiblc for bar 
to get the answers trom the sx- 
pressloD on Plerr face.

Lou 1 He was up to the nursery, 
and she felt to no fit state to face 
Inqulsitiv« eyes. Hardl} knowing 
what she did. she turned towam 
the front door. A moment later 
she was outside, end running down 
the steps plunged Into the dim 
silence of the garden.

As me paced teverlshly along 
the oath Into whlcb she had 
turned, she was filled witb bitter 
humiliation She bad bean so hap
py—everything bad seemed eo 
perfect, end then—Syria's soiling, 
destructive haode bed dragged the 
whole delicate fabric at bar dream 
to pieces.

She bad remained outwardly 
calm under that shower at ugly 
words, arming neraalf against 
them. But now sba ree tired how 
her srmof bad been pleread. and 
her wounds were open and throh- 
blag.

Half-way down the path there 
was a stone teat She sat down 
on It, resting her elbows on ber 
knees end burying ber face In ber 
haoda.

The dream was over—«he could 
not stay ciere any longer now. Sba 
would lust go back and— never 
see Piers again

She wee never quite sure how 
long she had remained, ber (ace 
tn ber bands, conscious only of 
that tearing pain and sense oi 
loes beforr the sound of a quick 
(uuuiep made bet look up to sea 
Piers ooming iow«rds uer 

She sprang it har

whole tnsunct to tseape. noriti..> 
consdous of the tears 00 her 
cheeks.

“Wbet*s the matter. Clemency?" 
he asked, reaetùng ber tide. ”What 
bad Syria been saving to you—"  

She shook ber bead, not daring 
to trust ber voice 

for a moment be stood lookini 
St ber Ther be reached out end 
took ber into bis srms.

“My Uttle love." be ssld. “My 
darting—look st me. Clemency.* 

His Uds were 00 bers. end for 
the lenrtb of that kies eD heaven 
wa* open.

She clung to turn blindly, fully 
ewake oow to the full raeanlDf et 
ber love (f cne bad been half 
child e moment before, she was 
sll woman oow.

And to Piers Amberley. who had 
fought blmeelf to long and bit
terly Uvad with every emotion 
dammed back; srftb aD that eras 
best tn blm—and there ere» m 
much — Imprisoned. It was as 
though the sbacklee feD iwsy end 
he war free to live at last 

”Ti thli true. Clemency? Can 
you possibly cere for me?"

T OVE that casts out fear bad 
Clemency tn thralL and sba 

aras exaulsitcly unafraid.
She said, all the throbbing at 

ber heart In ber votoa: “1 love 
you bettar than Hie ItaaH nol 
that's srraog. You are my UftT 

He .zed never known what taar 
was, and yet strangaty In that aao- 
ment be knew the first pang at tL 

*Tt la—Quite Ineradlble." he said 
sroDdertngly. “You— roe.“

Bui to Clemency It seemed eo 
very right as bolding ber dose be 
kimed her again.

Then. Us cheek against ber hair: 
“What a fool 1 have been.” be 
said. “Not knowing at once that 
It was you 1 had been looklBg for 
an ray Ufa. But I wHI never let 
you go dowT

He drew ber down on to the 
•eat keeping an arm doeeiy about 
ber. “Darling— you are so sweet, 
and eo young. Don't you think yon 
ought to find eomeooe less bai- 
terad by the svorld than 1 am?“ 

“No 1 don't And 1 don't think 
you arc beuered—>or tenibly ao- 
ciaut if that Is what you sic Lyutg 
to ijoafity"



C h u rch  C a le n d a r
tSmMINAL BAPTIST CHUBCH
BeBdlnf T-1, Air TemiiuU 
B«t. Cwtlt B*cers, Pastor

9.4S. aun.: Suoday Sciiooi.
11:00 ajn.; Churcb torrica.
7*0C pjxL: IraiDlng Onloa 
8:00 p ja :  Erasing worship. 

Wadaaaday
8:00 px- : Prayer meeting.

CHUBCH o r  CHBIST 
Center North A and Tenneaaee 
J. Woodle Bolden, erangellat

10:00 s jn .: Bible Study.
10:60 ajn.; Preaching and Com* 

mnnlon. The minister's sermon 
topic.will be “Some Double Prob
lems."

0:80 pm .: Young People’s Serv
ice.

T:80 pm .; Evening service with 
"Pitching Tents Toward Sodom" as 
the minister’s sermon subject. 
Wednesday

10:00 am : Women's Bible Study. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week servlco.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIpT
CHUBCH
Eenbtw Highway
Bov. James Reafra, Pastor

10:30 am .: Sunday School.
11:30 am .: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening tervloo.

rOtST CHRIS’IIAN CHUBCH 
Loralne and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndaley, Pastor 

9:i5 am ^ Sunday School.
11 00 am .: MorniJ^ worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.

ASBUBY METHODIST CHUBCH 
Rev. J. Lenaol Hester, Pastor 
Seeth Loralne at West DakoU

9:46 am .: Sunday bchool.
10:60 am .: Idorning worship. 'The 

sermon will be by the pastor.
7:00 pm .: ’Training Union.
8:00 pm .: ’ITte pastor is sched

uled to speak In the evening service, 
r ’odnesday

7:30 pm .: Choir practice.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
18tl Sooth Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 am .; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8 )0 pm .; Evening worship. ’Hie 

pastor will be the speaker. 
Wedneaday

6:45 pm .: Choir practice.
1:00 pm .: Prayer meeting.

GBEENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Reotc 1, Midland 
Rev. Monroe Tetecra, Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: &lld-we«k prayer serv- 

icei
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lcnard Leftwieh. Pastor 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:80 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
BELL VIEW BAPTIST CHLTICH 
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1880 North Big Spring Street

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

th-) sermon, ’"n ie King’s Highway," 
by the pastor.

7:00 p.m.: 'Training Union.
9:00 p.m.; Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:‘i0 pm .: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHL'RCH OP 
CHRIST
71# Sonth Baird Street 
Fleyd Stanley, Minister

9:45 am.; Bible Classes.
11:00 sm .: Worship service aith 

the minister as the speaker. His 
sermon theme will be “ Never Man 
Bo Spake."

7:00 pm .; Youth Training.
8:00 pm  ; Evening service. The 

minister «ill speak on "Divine Cltl- 
senahip”
’Taesday

10:15 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Wedneaday

8:00 pm .; Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 pm .: Mid-«’eek Bible Study. 

Thursday
10:15 am.; Radio program over 

KCRS.
WCS'TSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Tewery, Pastor 
14## West Carter Street

10:00 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worahip.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. 

Wedneaday
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week prayer serv. 

Ice.
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHLTICH
West Pennsylvania and Lecaine
Rev. C. K. Bolt 
Satorday Services

10:00 am .: Sebbeth School.
11:00 am .: iMomlng service meet- 

ing.
8:30 pm .: Missionary V o l u n -  

toera' meeting.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and nUiiele 
Rev. Vemoo Yeerby, Paetor

9:00 am .: Morning Meditations 
over KCRS.

9:46 am .; Sunday School.
10:55 am .; Morning worahip with 

ths sermon by the pastor.
6:46 pm .; Training Union.
8:00 pm .; Evening worship. The 

pastor will speak.
Wednesday

6:90 pm .; Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers' meeting.
8:15 pm .: Prayer meeting. 

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
818 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rlec, Pastor 
PHday

7:46 pm .; Christ Ambassadors’ 
service.
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:46 pm .: Evening servloe. 

Wedneaday
7:45 pm .; Mid-week service.

ST. GEOROrS CATHOUC 
CHURCH (Latin AaMrlean)
Rev. Edward M am y. O. M. I., la
eharge ef servieto
Friday

7:00-8:00 pm .: Noveas.
Baturday

5:00-6:00 pm .; Oonfeatlone, 
7:00-8:00 pm .: ConieMloc#. 

Sunday
7:00 and 9;R) am .: Maiiee 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wan and J StreeU 
Rev. O. Beeker, Paetor

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Clase.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. Ttk% 
pastor’s sermon subject will be "Re
joice in the Love of Ood." The 
topic is based on I John 4:9-14.

The Bible Hour will not be held.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and nUnois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rector

1:00 am .: Holy Communion.
9:80 am .: Church School.

11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 
sermon.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
8H  .Nerth Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am.; Morning worahip with 

the sermon, ‘“The Third Command
ment." by the pastor.

2:00 p.m.: Board of Steward's 
meeting.

6:00 p.m.: The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Fellowships are 
acheduled to meet.

7:00 pm .: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

8:00 pm .; The Single Young 
Adult and the Fellowship Classes 
will meet.
Tbufuday

7:30 pm .: Fourth quarterly con
ference.

CHRISTS EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Council)
Servioes •chedulad temporarily is 
the San Jaduto Elementary School. 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John Q. Knetha, 8. T. M„ Pastor 

9:45 am.; Sunday School an d  
Bible Class,

11:00 am.: Divine worship.
8:00 p m .; Adult I n s t r u c tlon 

Class in parsonage, 313 Conet Drive, 
Odessa.
Taesday

7:30 pm .: Church Council in the 
home of Edward Stalnaker.
CHRISTIA.V SCIENCE SOCIETY
4«7 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 a.m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service with 

the lesson-sermon on “Everlasting 
Punishment.” .

The Oolden Text Is: "Draw nigh 
to Ood. and he will draw nigh to 
you. Cleanse your hands, ye sin
ners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded " (James 4:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ If ye keep 
my commandments, ye shall abide 
in my love; even as I have kept my 
Father's commandments, and abide 
In his love” (John 15:10).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘“The substance of all devotion is 
the reflection and demonstration of 
divine Love, healing sickness and 
destroying sin” (page 241). 
Wedaesday

8:0S pm .: Service in the church. 
Thursday

2:00-5:00 pm .: The reading room 
j will be open.
I JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
911 South Weatherford Street

I 3:00 pm  ; 'Watchtower B i b l e
I  Study.
! Tuos^y
I 7:30 pm .: Bible Book Study.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
86# Sonth Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

11:00 am .: Proachmg.
7:46 pm .; Preaching.

Wednesday
S;00 pm.: Bible Study.

Thursday
6:00 pm .: Preaching.

ST. A.VN*8 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2### West Teams Street 
Bsv. Franeis Taylor, O. M. I., Pastor 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm .: Confession.^. 
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
7:30 am .: Mass.
9:30 a.m.; Christian D o c t r i n e  

Cla.s8 for Senior students.
10:00 a.m.: Mass.

Wednesday
8;00 pm.; Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish Hall. 
3; 15-4:15 pm .: Junior Students. 
4:15-5:16 pm .: Senior Students

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Comer West Texas and A Streets 

9:45 am.; Sund^ School.
11:00 sm .; Mommg worship. The 

pastor's sermon topic will be “ Rain
bow Religion.”

12 noon; The Session will meet. 
2:00 pm .: The Young Adult con

ference of El Paso Presbytery will 
meet In the church.

5:30 pm .: Junior choir.
5:50 p.m.; Family supper will be 

held In the Fellowship Hall.
6:30 pm .: Worship for all In the 

sanctuary.
7:00 pm .; Children's Story Hour. 

The Junior, Senior and Pioneer Fel- 
lowahips will meet. The pastor will 
speak in the Adult Fellowship.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fert Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedgee, Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:JO pm.: Bvanlng worahip.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marlon Hull. Minister 
Friday

8:00 pm .: Sunday School teach
ers’ and officers' meeting. !
Sunday |

10:00 am .; Sunday School. I
11:00 am.: M om lj^ worahip.
2:00 pm .: Radio broadcast over 

KCRS.
7:00 pm .: Young People’s Serv

ice.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wsdneeday
2:00 pm.; Ladlaa' Bible Class. 
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting and 

choir practice.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
i#S Seuth Terrell Street 

10:80 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:80 pm .; Et’enlng service. ' 

Wednesday |
7:30 pm .: Mid-week service.

THE HOLINESS MISSION
Eaa( Pcnneylvanln and South Terrell I
B. M. Jsoee. Ptotor
SiUwday

8:00 pm .: Evening service.
Bvadny

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.

* 7:00 pm .: Young People a Serv
ice.

8:00 pm .: Evening service. !
TMSday I

f;00 pm .: Evening Mnriee. |

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Rev. William Peacock, Pastor

8:30 am.: "Hymn Time” over 
KCRS.

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.; Crusaders’ Meeting. 
7:45 pm .: Evening evangelistic 

service.
Wednesday

7:30 pm  ; Bible Study a n d  
prayer meeting.

CHLTICH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor

10:00 am : Sunday School.
11:00 t.m.: Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.: NYPS.
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST
CHURCH
1### South Mlneola Street 
Rev. G. A. C. Hughea, Pastor

ThF quartely meeting of the West 
Fork Assoclatioo of Preewill Baptist 
Churches will be held Friday and 
Saturday in the church. Speakers 
for the services will be the pastor 
at 8 pm. Friday, the Rev. Johnny 
Brooks, pastor of the Trinity Free
will Baptist Church In Fort Worth 
at 10 am. Saturday, and the Rev. 
J. Armstrong, pastor of the Hobbe, 
N. M.. Freewill Baptist Church, at 
8 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.; Mid - week p r a y e r  

meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD 
8## SauU Dallaa Struto 
Rev. J. H. Masre, Minister

10:00 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 am .; Morning worahip with 

the pastor as the spsaka-.
7:45 pm .: Evangelistic service. 

The pastor wiU be In charge. 
Wedneeday

7:46 pm .: Young People’a Serv
ice.
h o n o r e d " AT 6H(5WEf

ANDREWS—Mn. D. C. Beavers 
was complimented Monday after
noon with a plnk-aiMl-blue shower 
when Mrs. J. H. Redman entertain
ed In her home at the El Paso Oas 
Camp. Guests were Mrs. C. Luther, 
Mrs. W. W. Mayfield, M n Tom 
Smith. Mn. Adell Galle, Mn. O. 
W. Hicks, Mn. Travis Walker, Mn. 
J. W. McKenxie. Mn. Carol Pea
cock, Mn. P. L. Lowder, Mn. Clyde 
Herron and Mn. D. H.- Driver.

m idland , a r e a  STUDETm
ON iTAPP OP YEARBOOK

ABILENE—The usual “Sign my 
annual” chorus is echoing through 
the halls of McMurry OoUege fol
lowing distribution of the Totem be
ginning Wedneeday.

For the second successive year 
Franoce Hynds of Abilene aenred 
aa editor of the jrearbook.

Arthur Gooch of was bus-
tnsea managur. Other worken In
cluded Joe BlrdweU of Midland. Jo 
Ann Jones of Stanton, Grace Mc
Whorter of Stanton, Jean Seller 
of Lameaa, Homer Turner of Ker- 
mlt.

STORING POOD 
In storing food in the refrigerator 

most of It should be kept in covered 
containers. Meat Is an exception; It 
should be only lightly covered with 
waxed paper or a similar covering.
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Rankin Study Club 
Has Western Banquet

RANKIN — The Rankin Study 
Club obeeri'ed the annual ‘*g«nUe- 
men’s night" with a banquet anrf 
program in the Park Building re
cently.

Paul Patterson of Crane, author 
of the book. “Sam McOoo and Tex. 
as Too," s p o k e  on the subject, 
‘'Jesse Chisholm and the Chisholm 
TraU.” Mrs. C. O. Pltogerald was 
master of ceremonies.

A western theme was carried out 
in the decoratloru and program. 
An arrangement of cacti was used 
for the centerpiece and place fa
vors were small bunches of pack
aged cacti.

Advertise or be forgotten

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Date Set

CRAKE — The annual Mother- 
Oaufhter Banquet spooeared by

' Waman’a Society of the Mcth- 
odlit Choreh will be held May 13. 
juat btiort Mother’s Day. In the 
Oommunlty HaH Tickets art to be 
placed on sale aoon and everyone 
Is Invited to attend.

The society met Tuesday for a 
program on “Japan Today and Tb- 
morrow," led by Mrs. Fred Fields 
and a dtvotlooal period conducted 
Iqr Mrs. C. A. Shaffer. Mrs. A. L. 
Caskey and Mrs. Fields will be host
esses for the monthly luncheon on 
May 3.

Others present were Mrs. Kelly 
81ms. Mrs. H. O. Bell. Mrs. R  N. 
Miller. Mrs. R  O. Tomlinson and 
Mrs. It o. Warren.

First Naueoal Bank BMg.
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COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HL’MBLE PRODUCTS 
Atlas Urea. Batteries, Aenessrlee 

783 W. Wall PhM* l a

Browns't West End 
Magnolio Strvic« Sta.
£xp#rf Washing & Graasing
PhMie »519 793 W. WaU

' s Ì

SIMMONS PAINT  
& PAPER CO.
rsiBU a wsiip«p«r 

B(lrr«rs-ArtUtt' SeypUM 
Pleturst

208 South Main

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
1#8 N. Mala PboBt

y
ELLIS

FUNERAL HOME
Phone 1#8

AMBULANCE 
24 Hour Servloe

Flowers For Every Oecastoo

C it if 3 L J  C o .
Your Downtown Florist 

4#7 W. WaU Phono 2 tn

LOWER 
PRICES 

i l l  W. Texas 
Phone 28

Mr. ari(d Mrs. Chirp are very very busy these Spring morn
ings. It takes most of their time to keep their children well 
supplied with worms and other dainty morsels on which fledg
lings thrive.

And they must be careful to return shortly lest some enemy 
disturb the nest. Too often Mr. and Mrs. Chirp have had to 
defend their children from danger. But always they have fought 
with all their might, and through their love have saved the 
babies from calamity.

And so it is that every living thing dwells in danger. Man 
especially must guard against evils; for in him they threaten 
body, mind, and soul. He, like the fledglings, must depend on 
some power greater and stronger than himself a guardian of
love.

“ GOD is our refuge and strength, a very present help in 
trouble.” To Him we must look for love and protection. To His 
Church we must come for salvation.

• • •
The Church ia 

il Ú t “ ",'"'”  » ' ' '■ » a « “ '” ' 0"  .orlh lo,
•««'Udì Tc’ ï ï

_ . tj
tUppOj>4 iL

r*o d  your Bib,, dmjy
.......  ••ok

................Luka
Tu«a4â  ., ............ Joha

................ ..
P>«r»<Ur. . ............ .

. . ................
Mtnr«» . .............. ...

..................•Ml«,

ftea iljM  1M«. X  X  XalMW. n n ttm rt. Va.

CompUmants
MR. AND MRS. 

W. E. KING

M ILLER BROS.
t r im  s h o p

SEAT COI*ER8 MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER

1#4 R  WaU (Rear) Phone 774

n i  N. Mata

Pop«'s T bx o co
Scrvic« Sfofiont

For Fine Texaco Products
4## W. WaO Pteoe 23

Sunday’s Sermon by 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL 

First .Methodist Church 
BKO.kUCAST OVER

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
US ON YOLR DIAL

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

HARKINS 
W M t Sid# 

Service Station 
Andrews Hwy. 

and W. WaU St. 
Phone 4494

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Doris Curre Safety Tires
128 S. Main Phone 30#

CRUSE JEW ELRY CO.
Watch Repairs — Guaranteed 

One Year
22 Years at the Bench 

12# West WaU Phone 82##

Kirby Vacuum 
CUan«r Co.

C. C  SIDEB. Dktrlbator 
4#8 S. Mata Phone 8498

FASHION
CLEA N IRS No. 1 k  No. 2

A. B. .McCAIN, Owner

M I A O U )

cox  APPLIANCE 
615 W.Wall Phone 454

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
26# Rooms 86# Bathe

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawkine

Cosdtn Products
Eaet Highway •# Phone 48 0

" M | g K j e V i i

lU W. WsU rheiM 4M

WB CAN HANDLE YOL’R ntglOHT
la r g ì or small

Zaphyr Transftr ond 
S^rog« Compony

ttorags — CraUxtg — Local Hsaiiag 
lU  koM Kcntocky PhoM  M#s

Compliments of

WILSON'S
.MIDLA.ND

; e r
FARMERS’ 

CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 S. Weatberfori Phono 1##

WHITSON FOOD 
M ARKET

Preah Moata. FraHa. Vegetables 
Corasr N. W. Front aa# ■'M- sts. 

Phone Ull
We Olvc SRH Oreca Btaaspe

L A M B 'S
SUPER SERVICE

•II West WaU Phene 17S8

Midloml Troctor Co.
Ford Tractori 

Daarborn Fhrm EquipcMOt 
Mmkeif Water OyetoHie 

Lrano-Bovlar Znigatloo Pumpe 
H R B a M  MMhut# Ph.U M

Th« Boyce Company
JAMES K. BOYCR 
BuUdlng Contractor

Complete Building Serrice
Phono 891# West Highway I#

Compliments of

C^oi(}ert\
formerly Everybody’s

Mock's Chevron Service 
Open 24 Hours 

991 W. WaU Phene ttSl

“ P q h t  n t

NEON SIGNS
Phone #44

Photography
Rematnber Mother 

With Topr Portrait
111 N. Big Spring 

Ph«ne8tS

ï ïm  Values
In Deni Can an# Tietoa

BROADWAY MOTORS
14# 138 w .:

CompUmente of

M IDLAND "INDIANS” 
Boseboll Club

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Webb

ARCHIE'S M ARKET
Quality Meets 

Staple Groceries 
894 E. Ohio Phone 8##S

Sondford Electric Co.
Po/e Line Construction 
Electric end Telephone 

Bex U#8 Phene 171

A & L Housing 
tr Lumber Co.

^Building West Texes"
StlN .perriee

Felix W. Stonehoefcor
Constmetieii & Lamber Ce.

rssnal Seperslslee
of BnlMlne CenetAH Ch

Hardware — Li
MUI Work 

hesM m  P. 0. U«8

Aki

AUSTIN
Shoot Motol Works

M l W. Wafe Phene IMS
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Daddy Ringtail And 
Dark House

It was a very dark night in the 
Great Forest. Sammy and Bobby, 
the monkey boys, had just gone 
to bed. Daddy Ringtail put the 
cover over them. He opened the 
window to let the friendly noises 
of the night come in—the rustle 
of .the wind in the leaves, and all 
the hummings and chirpings and 
muAiurings that happen in the 
night. Daddy Ringtail turned out 
the light.

*'Daddy Ringtail,” s a i d  Bobby, 
because he was a very little monkey 
at the time I am telling you about. 
"Daddy Ringtail, w h a t  is dark- 
dark?"

Daddy Ringtail smUed there in

I

rrashl«
Oi; C O U RSE  
IT’S E X T R A  
D ELICIO U S.'

HAVEN’T  1 
ALW AYS TOLD 
YOU T H A T - 
EVER SINCE 
W E  W E R E  
LITTLE K ID S?

a*4

Ijj _

•/f Iff

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

S TAYS  F R ES H  LONGER

He sat down on the 
bed. "What is the

the darkne.ss. 
edge of the 
dark?"

"Why everybody knows what the 
dark, is,” Daddy Ringtail said.

"I don't,” .said Bobby.
“ Neither do I, " said Sammy.
“ Well,” Daddy Ringtail sai d ,  

“dark is what you have when the 
light goes out.” And Daddy Ring
tail got up and said goodnight.

But Bobby said: “Daddy Ring
tail where does the light go—when 
it goes out?"

L A F F I T - O F F

Daddy Ringtail sat down. “Now 
let me see,” he said- “ Where does 
the light go—when it goes out?” 
Daddy Ringtail scratched his head 
to help him with his thinking, be
cause where a light goes when it 
goes out was a something he had 
really never thought of before.

He got up. He turned the light 
on. and there was the light. He 
turned it off, and the light was 
gone. “ Now where did it come 
from?” Daddy Ringtail asked. “And 
where did it go?” He turned the 
light on again.

Said Sammy; “That's all right. 
Daddy Ringtail. Turn off the light 
and let us go to sleep.”

But Bobby said: “Daddy Ringtail, 
where does the light go—when It 
goes out? "

Daddy Ringtail thought a n d  
thought, but at last he said; “ I 
know where it goes! It goes back 
in the wall!”

And so everyone said goodnight 
again, and the monkey boys went 
to sleep. When you're sleepy, 
there's nothing nicer than your own 
bed and the friendly dark. Happy 
Day! Happy sleeping, too, when 
sleeping time comes to your house.
iCopyrlght 1950. General Features

Corp.)

+ Andrews News +

Plague was regarded by many in 
medieval Europe as a manifestation 
of divine wTath.

The cor is  gonm Í
Oh, d s a r ! O h, dmarf 

R ttt L a i f i t  O f f  has
n a a g h t to  fo a r i 

In s u ro d  b y  as,
j io  D O U B T  has b » — 

Hm ’s corrmrod to
th o  N ’th  d sg ro o l

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship (juaranteod

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

ANDREWS—Squares from CXles- 
sa. Crane, Goldsmith and the Phil
lips 66 Clubs were among the 16 
groups participating in a square 
dance jamboree in the junior high 
school gymnasium, which was spon
sored by the Stanolind Swing and 
Swirl Club. Music for the affair was 
under the direction of Kitty Mc
Gregor. Callers were John Lee 
Smith. Howard Wilson and B. 
Blackburn.

Andrews High School will send 
several contestaiHs to the State 
Interscholastic Meet May 6 in 
Austin. Among them will be re
cent winners in the regional meet 
at Lubbock. Jack Smith and Wayne 
Graham, who broke regional track

I records at the Lubbock meet will 
I  participate. Phyllis Cercy will be a 
1 literary entry. The dramatics class 
 ̂ of Alice Cates won a first in the 
j one-act play competition, and will 
I  go to Austin.

Dr. and Mrs. Z. W. Hutcheson, 
; Jr., left for Chicago to attend a 
medical convention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clack visited 
; in Iraan with Mrs. Fred McKeller, 
i Mrs. Clack's sister.
! Joyce Alexander, supervisor of 

nurses at the Andrews County Hos- 
! pital, visited recently with her par- 
' ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Alexander, 
in Waco.

Mrs. Walter Mathews has re- 
I turned from a business trip to

Berryville. Ark.
Mrs. Jim Worley, n i A  clerk in 

Andrews County, will attend a Dta- 
trict PMA convention Saturday In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A- L. Grant, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Bishop of Snyder, left Wednesday 
for a fishing trip to Buchanan 
Dam.

! In Hospital
' Mrs. Ralph Meniott is a patient 
: in Andrews County Hospital, where 
: she recently underwent major sur
gery.

Mrs. Carl Betenbough recently 
was transferred to a Dallas hos
pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. C. J. Tighe is in Shawnee, 
Okla., with her mo^er, who is 

' seriously ill.
1 Rita Dunn was hostess recently

to a buffet and slumber party for 
a group of her classmates, includ
ing TJnfla Ruttodge, Peggy Thrower, 
Emmy Jo Grant. Carolyn Reed. 
Ihla Kay Ford, Prances Payne and 
Gary Ford.

Jeanette H u^en. member of the 
Spanish club, was a member of the 

i Queen's Court at the Spanish Fes
tival held recently in Lubbock.

Members of the Andrews Lions 
Club elected officers Tuesday at 
their regular Txxin meeting. M a x  
Ramsey, county attorney, was 
named president, and Claude Neely 
and F. W. Noble were elected first 
and second vice presidents re
spectively. Russell Johnson was 
reelected secretary-treasxirer, the 
Rev. Raymond 'Van Zandt w as 
named Lion Tamer, and Roland 
TUly, Tail Twister.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

R i f

AMA-ZING.' 
WHERE'S HARRY?
I  KNOW HE'D 

'DICE TO S E E  T H IS -  
HE WAS OUT 
TALVUNI' TO TH' 
WATCHVWJ.'

I \ -\

rO

1- - I L L  
-JUST  
SH UT  
IT O FF  
T ILL  

HARRY 
G E T S  
HERE,'

0 É
E -rr*-

O p f'

205 W. Wail Phone 24 j

caî  -J«« TH E  SH O W -O FF

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
WELL, BAD »JEWS gORK& / I  
WAS JUST TVllNh<ilKk5 IT WAS

T im e  S o m e  EX P ER T  B is c u r r-  
6 ^JATCHER w a l k e d  InI, SO  X  
gAKED A nI EXTRA -DOZEN 
M U FF I Kl6 .'-**. S lT  DOWKi-w X 'LL  

F IX  YOU A  6 lT e  A N D  
YOU CAk3 s p in  u s  a  

KEEL OF VOUK 
TRAVELS

^SAME OLD MRS- MOOPl c /  
Yctjr Sm ile  is  nicer  Tk4AN 
. A RtFEKEE'S DECISION.' 

m̂ t k a n k s  f o r  t h e
& R 0 C 5 JR V  OFFER— ALL 
iW e  HA|D IN ALV MOUTH ^

,̂ To d a v  is  my Nine n a tu r a l  
t e e t h  .' -W  ^HERE’S
MY JOLLY OLD 

iFlKESlDC PAL,
7 THE
,.Ma j o r

ii 
t

ï ’HATâ
HIM, 

l?ÜM8LINiô 
UP

i Ue b a c k

/

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
rr̂  ALL R16HT. I \  

USED TO STUOY 6AUET. ̂  
YOU KNOW, BEFORE 
SWnCHINO TO WATER
coiocs. I never did

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

p:THAT TRUNK IS Y d  WAS MEANT 1 
FILLED WITH BOOKS.) FOR ALEC. ^  
IT MIGHT HAVE /ANOTHER ATTEMPT
KILLED YOU TO MURDER YOU. 

NOW WONT 
BELIEVE 

ME AND 
CALL THE 
POLICE 9

WHAT WOULD I TEU 
THE POLICE ? THAT VX> 
ALMOST KILLED MYSELF 
SEVERAL TlAtES THESE MST 
T̂WO WEEKS ?fM AFRAID 

THArs OUT. É

y .1

w

^ D kje Tminö-/ \ wwo n eeds
G'RLS-vs- CXIR OWM 

MANAGER. 
COACHING- 

I- The © rls
B ors.'

MANAGER? 
EVERY 

mam FDR. 
HIMSELF/

Famous
LAST , 

WORDS/ 
A

Team
wtTmout
A BOSS 
iS like 
A CAR

withoutA
STeSRinO' 
WHEEL

HANO
HELM.

PRISCILLA'S POP
CA RLYLE! DON'T W ASTE YOUR  
TIME ON B A S EB A LL»  FIN ISH  
S W E E P IN G  TH AT W ALK»

i n
By A L VEEMER

M NOT WASTING 
TiK/\E, POP! THIS IS HOW 
TED WILLIAMS STARTED 
AND NOW HE m a k e s  
1H25,000 A Y E A R !

4 :6

DON'T W A S T E  YO UR T IM E  
S T A R .1N G  AT

-A

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

UP there! 
fut that 

ladder back
Q U ICK !

LOUS AfTER 
HE RUW5 OUTA 
SHELLS POR 

that sum,

soMeiODV WAS ecADy TOHtNOiEA^vl 
FOE US, NIKI— blazes//I 'D  GO E/WIWS 
DUE flashlight's  G fT - l MÄ0 DOWN HEEt
t in g w m ! it m a v n o t  I with these EAT- 
LA5T MUCH LONGER,A.TLBE5 IN THE

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^ " " ”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED. HARMAN

C>I.DL''
DtAR.'
HAD

HOMER HOOPEE By ''.AND TAYLOR

__ ______  _ rr'^HiS^
A RAILROAD RKjWT) HOBBY- 

lU OUR UVIUG r r  AWP W£

HOOPeEÏ ByiLOILKx 
AD

Ro o m I MuGT$HAße 
IT WITH HIM'

0 - 0  ® Û0 o ^
O ^ ^ 0

wetze putting UP
THE BeuCH WORK. TO |
ho ld  o u r  M OPeu
R AJLROAD LAVOUT-, 
IT WON'T TAKE 

MUCH SPACE -

You'Re A B ig  H£l P a l r e a d y  
4^Y^'L0 V6 - j u s t  k e e p  o u t  o f  t h e  w A V .y l

KE. i ' . L \  /  öfVE L 5  Th W  VjHCA.-'HEgE^TAKE |T EASY. 
Ai?é. SO RED)/LDH-DOW »^ DuCHESei P C .K 6 ' RED WILL
WAS I J P '  'n! ■'HAT J  hCW b a d  w a s  RED  

DREADF-IL AN' <'N W£
t'vFLOS'ON'/ W... S E E  HM ■’

ñ i - -YDJ A'-L ON I Af A'fjKE 
tm- r c c 's  ORDERS

ALLYH'HEXSHSOES ARE VIsmiN- RE.P 
RYDER-’ YOÜVOKfY 
BE SUSPECTED'. 
n o a g it  SO'I'T an 

Find OUY how c a p
HE WAS HURT '

Xi»

A LLEY  OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

>0U'RE STILL TO X ANV- 
FOLLOW ^  \  WHEf?E,
IMPULSES ! TO AS LONG 
THE pOSrOFFlCE'J AÇ I CAN 

D̂RIVE THIS 
CAR !

löööSnl

FOR FAVOR 
EL 5ENOR 
pAKiEL 
FLVNN--HAV
letters- - 
GOSH, that's 
NOT
SPANI

MR5 C.CURTIS 
DILLINGER 
REQ U ESTS -  
LM IN ' BUT 
HOW P

THAT CAR 
IS ONLY 

PART Q E 
M'/ PRESEN T 

■̂ O YOU, 
PAL - • -

! FiGGEREO IF I AiAOE MOU 
peal TEMPniVlG, YOU'D TEMPT'

■̂L* •

BUGS BUNNY
WHBR8 'HA H8AP1N' WITH THaCT̂  
•UTTlWtlY N w r,
• V L V 8 0 T « « ?  T - ^  Z J U «T

VA 8ILLV F1LINB, T  0U IB T ,"V  ----------------------  Pi ■acM V
AIN 'T GOOD r-r^  SU V 'N O «.'.

PUgASS N O T! MV 

0 «O t NATION
yerreR D A Y

TW' CAKB was
p t L i a o u s . '

c  «

.eaw», m» » . mt ict»««. mc t ■. ««a «  «  w  trt.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
C\S»W ^IMPUV KAÇ) DftÆV 
VîRA?9%0 ASÎjOOViiO Ht«.

^

!» «cavtct. INC.

WtVV “  \ ?«OtA\6\.D B>OOYS THAT 
■LTJ HANOLt THVNGG •• GO l'OX ^

G O T T A  SOVvit THt

r

AN CTlO TAbHvenit-O MOW-

T H t MOST
Í íOVGTvONÍ ’. I

H0 M̂ >̂ 0 ^ 6  \<D CWAiViVY
TQNVNô

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not belivered By 6:30 PM . 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.



WoiAen Golfers 
Vie For Finals

Sybil Flournoy, E^ie Stafford, Gloria Ezell and Shir
ley. Culbertson advanced to the semi-finals of the Midland 
Country Club’s Women’s Tournament Thursday.

Mrs. Flournoy was paired against Mrs, Stafford Fri
day and Mrs. Ezell was to battle Miss Culbertson. The 
winners will meet for the championship Saturday.

Mrs. Ezell, tourney med
alist, and Mrs. Flournoy, de
fending champion, were fa
vorites to cop the semi-finals 

«matches and meet for the crown. 
However, both Mrs. Stafford and 
lálsa CXübertson are more then cap
able and easily could advance to the 
finals.

m i.m Culbertson eliminated Evelyn 
Cowden 6 and 5 in Thursday’s quar
ter-finals. Mrs. Ezell advanced by 
default. Mrs. Stafford beat Sunny 
Harkrlder 4 and 2 and Mrs. Flour
noy downed Rachel Hombeck 5 
and 4.

Esther Howard vs. Kitty Ashby 
and Marcelene White vs. Frances 
Prltts was the pattern for Friday’s 
semi-finals in the first flight.

In Thursday’s round. Mrs. Pay- 
ton Anderson fell to Mrs. Howard 
5 and 4. Mrs. White advanced by j 
default of Mary Jane Payne, Ashby ! 
defeated Ann Hardwlcke 4 and 2; 
and Frltts won over Jane Lockett | 
5 and 3. |

Kay Mechllng and Ginna Potts 
advanced to the finals In the second 
flight with victories over Marie Pat- 
Ton and Lib Paris. Mrs. Paris went; 
down before Mechllng 7 and 5 and | 
Mrs. Patton was ousted 6 and 5.

In »the third flight, a nine-hole 
division, Lois Hamilton went by 
Eloise Vertrees 2-up, Mrs. R. S. 
Anderson beat Mary Brady 5 and 4, 
Prances Goodman defeated AligaU 
Davison 4 and 2, and Mildred Parker 
won over Gladys Melton 3 and 1.

Barbara Cowden beat Pat Brown 
2-up, Bennie Sue Thoma^ rapped 
Margaret Castle 3 and 2, and Ada 
Anderson beat Rose Marik  ̂ Healey 
1-up in the novice flight Amanda 
Dunagon drew a bye.

Consolation play in the second 
and third flights opened Thursday.

Emily Cool whipped Grace Slentz 
2 and 1. and Inabeth PhUlips beat 
Lu Llgon 2 and 1 in the second 
flight consolation.

Alice Miller beat Helen Hood 4 
and 3. Olynna Faye Davis downed 
■Virginia Marshall 4 tgid 2, and 
Marlon Culbertson defeated Hazel 
Knickerbocker 2-up in the third 
flight

Ail noice flight consolation play
ers drew byes. They were sched- 
-uled Friday.

SWEETWATER—Walter Thomp
son. pro at Midlands Ranchland 
Hill Country Club. 'Thursday shot 
a 68 for low score among 15 pro
fessionals entered in a Pro-Amateur 
Tournament here which annually 
precedes the Sweetwater Invitation 
Tournament.

Thompson was four under par for 
the course. He displayed rare form 
in scoring the victory. His foursome. 
Including three amateurs, flnLshed 
10 under par, but lost by four 
strokes.

Red Watkins, also from Ranch- 
la^d Hill, played in the winning 
foursome which was headed by Pro 
Marshall of the Lubbock Country 
Club.

Kit Carson. Red Cruse, Jack Saw
yer and C. H. Vandervoort, all of 
Midland and playing from Ranch- 
land, participated.

THURSDAY’ S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leogve1 MIDLAND 2. BALLINGER 1.

San Angelo 10, Big Spring 5.
I Odessa 5. Sweetwater 4.

Vernon 16, Roswell 9.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Lamesa 15, Lubbock 13.
Borger 11, Albuquerque 10 (11

Innings).
Amarillo 8, Clovis 2.
Pampa 12, Abilene 4.

Texas League
'Tulsa 5, Beaumont 4 (11 Innings). 
Port Worth 5. San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 3, 
Dallas 5, Houston 5 (called, end of 

14th, curfew).
National League 

Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 5. Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 2, New York 1 (10 inn

ings).
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.

American League 
Boston 7, New York 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 3. 
Cleveland at Detroit, rain. 
Chicago at St. Louis, rain. 

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Odessa 
Big Sp:

. X ^ p o r t . ^ "
Rice Ace

-•*1

w L Pet,
...._.ll 4 .733

.10 4 .714
......  9 4 .602
......  9 6 .600

... 7 7 ,500
......  5 10 .333
......  5 10 ,333
....  1 12 .077

rXNANCINf 
Auto, ’Truck. Any modeL

Funiltnre. Machinery, Auto, 
Truck, etc.

IN S U R A N C E *"«« 
Automobile, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

M IDW EST
Investment Company
211 E. Texas Phone 939 

O. R. James

Midland Colts Hit 
Well; Meet Odessa

“The Midland Colts have hit the 
ball at a merry clip in winning 
three games and losing but one so 
far this season.

Sunday the Colts will journey to 
Odessa to engage the All-Stars of 
that city In an afternoon en
counter.

Last week, the Colts dumped 
Carlsbad, N. M.. by a score of 12 
to 6. Mateo Sotelo notched his sec- 
(3nd victory of the season agairtst 
no losses. He struck out 11 batsmen. 
Leading hitters for Midland were: 
Left Oihoa with three triples, Hot 
Mancha with two doubles a n d  
Sotelo, Montanez and Chino Reyes 
with other raps.

Here is how the Colts are hit
ting:

PLAYER AB H AV.
Chavez .................. 8 4 .500
C. Ochoa .......... .......  16 7 .437
Mancha ............ ........ 16 7 .437
Salome .......................14 6 .429
Chino ............... ........14 6 .429
A. Ochoa .......... ... _...13 5 .385
Romeo ............... .......14 5 .357
Montanez ........ ........12 4 .333
Sotelo ............... ........10 3 .300
Ramirez ............ ....... 16 4 .250
Martin ............... ........12 O .167
Matilde ............ ........  7 0 .000
Armando .̂... ........  1 0 .000

Vernon

I Odll .........
Ballinger ............

I West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet

Lamesa ............................. 7 2 .778
Borger .......       6 2 .750
Clovis ................................5 3 .625

■ Lubbock ........................... „5  4 .556
•Amarillo ...................  3 5 .375

'i Abilene ..............  3 6 .333
Pampa ................................3 6 .333
Albuquerque .......................2 6 .250

Texas League
W L Pet

Shreveport ................... 9 5 .643
Tulsa ....................    9 5 .643
Fort Worth ...................   10 6 .625
Beaumont ..................... 8 9 .471
San Antonio .................   7 9 .438
Oklahoma City ...............  6 8 .429
Dallas ..................    6 9 .400
Houston , 5 9 .357

.National League
W L

Chicago   3 0
Brooklyn ..........................  6 2

I Pittsburgh ........................  5 2
Boston ................................ 5 3

I St. Loui.'i ........................  4 4
Philadelphia ........    3 5
New York ......................  1 5
Cincinnati .......................  0 6

American League
W L

Detroit .............................. 6 1
■ New York ........................  5 3
I Cleveland ............. - ......... 3 2

Washington ................... - 4 3
Philadelphia .................   4 5
Boston .............................. 4 6
St. Louis ................   2 5
Chicago ............................ 1 4

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at BALLINGER.
San Angelo at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at Odessa.
Roswell at Vernon.

Jarl Chunks 2-1 
W in; Oilers A t 
Midland Saturday

The Midland Indiana return home Saturday night to o|>en a two- 
game series with the Odeaaa OUers in Indian Park. The second tilt 
Is scheduled Sunday afternoon.

Ralph Blair is the probable starter in Saturday’s game and Ernie 
Nelson, John Singleton or Harold Weame will hurl Sunday.

The Tribe completes Its three-game aeries with Ballinger Fri
day night. • • •

BALLINGER —  LeRoy Jarl, a giant rookie right
hander, pitched the Midland Indian into first place in the 
Longhorn League Thursday night as he bested the Ballin
ger Cats 2 to 1 in an errorless ball game.

Jarl combined his efforts with the hitting of Jim 
Prince, Quentine Basco and Tex Stephenson to win Thurs-

Vem McGrew, ace high jumper 
of Rice Institute, will be shoot
ing at a new mark in the Drake 

uRclays FYiday and Saturday. He 
^is one of the nation’s leading 

high Jump men.

Kenny Jones drove in Jarl 
with the first Midland run to 
tie the score in the third Inning.
Ballinger had counted one in the 
first when Calvin Braden singled 
home Lyle Christianson.

Big Jim Prince put the clincher ' 
on In the seventh. He powered a I 
line drive off Roland Vladero to I 
plate Basco. i

Jarl wa.s In exceptional form a ll' 
the way. He walked only two and 
allowed only five hits. He whiffed 
five. The annual Junior High

The Win was the second in a row drawing a field of
more than 900 boys and 

I girls, were staged Thursday 
I at Memorial Stadium. Di- 

^ t V is ion s  for Sixth» Seventh and 
2  j Eighth Grades were offered.

Section 80. under Alafalr Burton,

Jr. Relays 
Champions 
Are Named

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

over Ballinger and the fourth in , 
succession for the Indians. i

The box score: • '
Midland Ab R U O

Mortgage
Medicine

Here's how to get nd of * mortgage 
on your home .. if you should die. 
And if this should happen, every 
husband would want hu widow 
and children to keep the family 
hom e-to have a paid up "deed" 
instead of a debt The medicine 
that cures this threat to yout 
farotly’i future is available in the 
Occidental low-cost Mortgage 
Insurance Plan. Ask about it... 
just call-

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
I.NSURA.NCE SERVICE

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Occidental Life
laaeranc* Camgany af Califarala

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

I Closed Meeting Tues. Ni^ht 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

Phone 9563
' 115 8. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

Texas League—

Sports, Oilers Tie 
For Top Spot; Cats; 
Pull Almost Even '

By The .Associated Press
If you like a fight for first place, 

just look at the Texas League 
standings Friday.

Shreveport and Tulsa are dead-

Hughes. ss .................  5 0 1
Basco, 2b ....................  5 1 3

j Jones, c ..................... 4 0 0 D
Pet i FTmcc, lb .................  3 0 2 13 0
.OM ; Dawson, cf .................  4 0 0 2 0
.750 I Firnback. 3b ...............  4 0 1 0  3

i Stephenson, rf ............  4 0 1 0  0
.625 Balch, If ...................  3 0 0 2 0
.500 Jarl, p ......................  3 1 2  0 3
.375 _____________
.167 j Totals ...................35 2 10 27 12
.000 Ballinger Ab R H O A

' Christianson, ss .........  3 1 0  0 0
I Winslett, 2b, If .........  3 0 0 3 1

•837 , s. WUliams, cf ..........  3 0 1 4  0
.625 I Braden, lb .................  4 0 0 7 0
.600 Hackler. rf .................  4 0 2 1 0
.571 I Funderburk, If ..........  2 0 0 2 0

B. Williams. 2b ............. 2 0 0 3 3
.400 : Steele, 3b ........  3 0 1 0  2
.286 I Martinez, c .................  3 0 1 7  0
•200 I Vladero, p .................  3 0 0 0 0

Totals ................... 30 1 5 27 6
Midland ...................  001 000 100—2

I Ballinger .................  100 000 000—1
I E — None. RBI — Jones, Prince;

Braden. 2B—Prince. SB—S. Wil- 
! hams, Hackler. LOB—Midland 8, 

Ballinger 4. BOB—off Jarl 2; Vla- 
i dero 1. SO—by Jarl 5; by Vladero 
6. HB—by Jarl (S. Williams). U— 
Montgomery and Thomas. T—1:45.

Illness May Prevent 
Marlene's Entry In 
Pebble Beach Joust

MONTEREY. CALIF. — Six-

won the overall championship In 
the eighth grade with 41 points. 
Section 84, directed by Mrs. Doris 
Watson, finished second with 36 
points. Mrs. Laverne West’s Sec
tion 82 was third with 33 tallies and 
Section 83, Patricia Owens, counted 
24 points lor fourth.

The seventh grade flag was taken 
by Mrs. Eugenia Wilson’s Section 
73, scoring 47 points. Hazel Lyles’ 
Section 76, with 23 points, was sec- 

j ond. Section 70, under Mrs. Lilliair 
; Shirley, counted 18 points for third. 
Tl-' For Fourth

I Section 72 and S^tlon 77 scored 
I 17 points each to tie for fourth. 
Mrs. Betty Cotton heads Section 72 

, and Marylynn Clift coaches Sec
tion 77.

The sixth grade battle was close 
I all the way. Section 64 copped the 
crown with 39 points under Mrs. 
Opal Shew.

Section 61. with 30 points, brought 
second place honors to Joyce Jen
kins.

Section 63, under Joy Lightfoot, 
finished third with 24 counters and 
Marsha Smith’s Section 62 scored 
2" points for fourth.

Complete results of the meet are 
being compiled and will be pub
lished in Sunday's edition of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

MISALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING 

SHLMMY
WANDERING

UNEVEN TIRE WEAR 
—are danger signals 

to every motorist.
Perfect alignment of your car 
make« life safer—more economi
cal—easier to handle.
Free check-up > on our famoua 
Bee-Line Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lee A. Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S* Morienfield Ph. 4563

locked for the top and Fort Wortii, I teen-year-old Marlene Bauer, Mid 
for all practical purposes, shares 
first with them.

This lengthy southern road trip

Bulldogs Get More 
Hard Work; Knock 
Off For Weekend

the northern teams are making may 
or may not determine whether thLs 
congestion will continue, but club 
owners in the Southland won’t 
complain. It probably will boo.st 
attendance, which hasn’t exactly- 
been terrific.

Tulsa nudged Beaumont 5-4 
Thursday night, Shreveport lost to 

j Oklahoma City 5-3, and Port Worth 
I beat San Antonio 5-1 to bring about 
I the crowded condition at the top 
of the standings.

Dallas and Houston battled to a 
5-5, 14-lnnlng draw, finally called 
when the league’s 11:50 curfew was

land, Texas, golfing sUr who re
cently turned pro, may be unable to 
start the 117,000 Trans-Continental i The Midland Bulldogs got another 
Tournament at Pebble Beach this' stiff workout Thursday afternoon
weekend.

She was confined to bed Friday 
with a vims Infection of the throat.

Marlene's sister, Alice, also re
cently turned pro, expects to com
pete, along with such stars as Na
tional Open Champ LouLse Suggs of 
Atlanta, Patty Berg, Mildred (Babe) 
Zaharlas, Dorothy Traung and Betty 
Jame.son.

They will play 18 holes each Sat
urday and Sunday, then on succes
sive weekends repeat the two-day 
stint at Chicago. Cleveland and New 
York.

There are $3,000 in prizes at each

Wea t her s f r i pped  
Aluminum Casements

The Deluxe Window 
of Today

For quality homes, see one of these win- 
<Jows lnstolle(d in our office!

Ogborn Steel &  Supi^y
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

reached. It will be played off later.
Eagles Blow 5-1 Lead ' stop, plus $5,000 for the low scorer

Dallas blew a 5-1 lead as Houston for the 144 holes.
; caught up on a four-mn rally In j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j the seventh Inning.
' Bill Martin hit a home run for 
I San Antonio In the first, but that ' 
j was all the scoring the Missions 
! could do as Port Worth cut loose 
with a four-mn sixth inning to sew i 

; up the game.
Oklahoma City’s Leroy Wheat I AUSTIN—(A <̂—The Slate High- 

gave up a dozen hits to Shreveport, i way Commission Thursday heard 
I but kept them fairly well scattered, j a plea from a Howard County dele- 
Bob Lemon’s homer in the sixth j gallon for a four^lane highway east 
really was the deciding run, but the : and west of Blg‘ Spring.

Howard County Asks 
Four-Lane Highway

Indians added another in the sev- ' 
enth.

An unearneef run in the eleventh 
inning gave Tulsa its decision over 
Beaumont. Olle Strain threw wide 
to first on Bob Rutner’s grounder 
and Eddie Knoblauch scored from 
second base.

See Mif^ray^Young Fo r  
Conyenieni Automobile Service!

Our proximity to the main .shopping district mokes it very 
convenient to obtain service while you shop.

• Sparkling car wash
• Thorough lubricotion

•  Factory troinad mechanics
Any moke cor - - - - Ford Low Prices

Ltd.Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. W all Phon« 64

Old-Timer Upsets 
Defending Champ In 
North-South Event

PINEHURST, N. C. —OP)— Mrs. 
Estelle Lawson Page unpacked her 
suitcase 'Thursday night and decided 
she’d stay around a bit longer in 
the forty-eighth North and South 
Women’s Golf Tournament.

The 1937 national champion, from 
Chapel Hill, N. C., seven times win
ner here in the 11 years ending 
with 1945, played a sut>erlative 
round of golf to eliminate De
fending Champion Peggy Kirk of 
Fliufway, Ohio, 3 and 2 Thursday 
and move to Friday’s semi-finals 
against young Mae Murray, fire 
times Vermont champion.

The winner of their match will 
play In Saturday’s 18-hole finals 
against the survivor of a duel be
tween Pat O’Sullivan, Orange, 
Conn., and Helen Slgel, Philadel
phia.

J. H. Greene of Big Spring, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
said U. S. Highway 80 should *be 
four lanes east smd west of his 
city to take care of the enormous 
traffic. He blamed congested traf
fic for seven deaths on the high
way last year.

A terrific bottleneck exists from 
the east city limits of Big Spring to 
the corner of Cosden Petroleum 
Ckjmpany property. Greeny said.

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer said this was the first time 
the situation had come to the com
mission’s attention. He promised a 
survey by engineers and technic
ians, their report to be studied by 
the commission.

The request was made during pub
lic hearings held by the highway 
commission.

A new device to snap files on 
leaders Is said to eliminate fumbling 
with knots In wet tackle by fisher
men. .

Fort Worth Boosters 
Will Visit Midland

Fort Worth goodwill trippers, trav
eling In chartered buses, will visit 
Midland May 23, according to Infor- 
matkm received by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from the 
Fort Worth Chiunbcr. The boosters 
are scheduled to arrive here at 3 
pjn. for an hour and a half stay. It 
will be the first visit of Port Worth 
trippers since 1M7.

The Fort Worth group plans to 
travel by train to Pecos, where the 
boosters will board special busesTor 
the return trip to "Co’wtown,” visit
ing In all cities and communities 
gloDg U. 8 . Highway M.

at Memorial Stadium and were due 
to wind up their first week of 
Spring training Friday.

Coach Tugboat Jones was pleased 
with the hustle and drive shown 
by the boys and announced the 
squad will take off Saturday and 
Sunday.

Blocking, punt returns and run
ning plays with a dummy defense 
were features of Thursdays ses
sion.

Seventy-eight candidates are out 
for Spring conditioning.

Black Indians Bop 
Midland Cats 12-3

The Midland Black Indians de
feated the Midland Cats, a semi- 
pro nine, 12 to 3 Thursday night 
at Indian Park.

Ray Williams and the Black In
dians' ace, John Hall, hooked up In 
a pitchers’ duel for five innings, j 
The Indians bunched their hits in 
the sixth to move out front.

The Black Indians play In Pecos 
Sunday.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A  C. Caswell

We appreciate your bnitiieea
Ml E. Wall TeL 6M

Since Pat Lorenzo was sent to 
Longview and seems to be making 
out well enough there’s a saying 
going around in the fieldhouse at 
Indian Park:

"Just remember, boys, if you can’t 
make this club you get a trip to 
Class C ball."

The Indians have a replacement 
for Lorenzo In right field who will 
out-do him plenty over a season.

Tex Stephenson is one of the top 
rookies on the club and hasn’t failed 
to get his hlt.s each game since 
breaking into the lineup as a reg
ular. I

He .swings from the port side and I 
rattles the boards with pleasing ! 
regularity.

- S S -  i
The Ballinger Cats are making a 

last ditch effort to produce a win
ning ball club and stay in the Long
horn League.

Several new ball players have 
showed up in the Ballinger lineup | 
and some of them appear to be good | 
men |

A pitcher, Roland Vladero, who 
was with Roswell, has gone to the | 
Cats. He recently was declared a | 
free agent by Commissioner George 
Trautman.

Vladero owned a 1-0 record at 
Roswell.

—SS—
Sam Harshaney’s club at Har

lingen played to the largest opening 
night crowd in the Rio Grande Val
ley League. It copped the trophy 

I with a gate of 2.360.
Harshaney, former San Angelo 

; and Del Rio manager In this league,
I has his nine sailing right along in 
! the race, too.
j He has Jake McClain, Hal Gregg 
' and Ted Squillante helping out. All 
were with San Angelo last year, 

i —SS—
Speaking of Squillante reminds us 

i that San Angelo made the biggest 
I boner of the year in the Longhorn 

League when they let him go.
Squillante tore down the fences 

while with the Colts last season and 
is doing a good job of hitting ’em 
over the fences this year.

He already has collected seven 
home runs.

—SS—
The Odessa Stars, a  Latin Ameri

can team which has topped some of 
the best semi-pro clubs In West 
Texas, has requested entry In the 
district semi-pro tournament here 
if It Is held.

We still would like to hear from 
Kermlt, S ea  graves, Monahans, 
Grandialls, Texon and any other 
teams in the area.

The winner of the tourney here 
will get a ticket to the state tour
nament.

June 24 and 25 and July 1 and 2 
have been selected as the probable 
dates for the meet.

V
Mafor Lgogutt-

Phils Snap 
Bum Streak; 
Bosox Win

By The AMoelated Pré«
Remember when the Phil

lies were the laughing stock 
of the National League?

Nobody laughs at the Phil
lies these day. They’ve got 
what PhUadelphla piPple used to 
long for—power.

That power paid off with a 7-2 
victory over Brooklyn Thursday, a 
grand slam home run by WllUe 
Jones In the first inning setting 
the pace. The loss snapped a six- 
game winning streak by the Dod
gers.

Warren Spahn spun a ten-in
ning. 2-1 victory over New York 
and the big Boston lefthander be
came the first hurler in the majors 
to rack up three victories so far in 
the young season.

In o t h e r  games, ElUs Kinder 
won his first game as the Boston 
Red Sox turned back the New York 
Yankees 7-2; St. Louis jumped on 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-2, a n d  
Philadelphia trimmed Washington's 
Senators 4-3. ’

I Cold weather prevented Cincin
nati and Chicago from playing in 
the National League and weather 
forced postponement of the games 
between Cleveland and Detroit, and 
Chicago and St. Louis in the Amer
ican League.

WT-NM League-
Lobos Clip Lubbock 
Again To Hold Slim 
Lead Over Gassers

By The Associated P ré«
Roman Loyko’s two-run homer in 

the eighth inning gave the Lamesa 
Lobos a 15-13 win over the Lubbock 
Rubbers Thursday night and also 
kept the Lobos running at the head 
of the pack in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League. It was La- 
mesa’s sixth straight win.

Borger continued in second place, 
only a scant half-game behind, with 
an 11-10 extra-inning win over 
Albuquerque. With the sacks load
ed, Fred Parker delivered a two- 
run single for the win In th e  
eleventh.

Ray F^ust became the first Ama
rillo pitcher to go the distance as 
the Gold Sox beat the Clovis Pio
neers 8-2. Both Clovis runs came on 
homers, by Bob Monlz and Pete 
Trabucco.

Virgil Richardson was a one-man 
attack as Pampa vacated the cellar 
in favor of Albuquerque with a 12-4 
win over the Abilene Blue Sox. 
Richardson had a homer, a triple, 
a double and two singles.

Longhorn Looguo-

Indians Climb To 
Top Of Heap While 
Celts Drop Broncs

By The A«ocU4cd Pr«a
Midland moved Info undisputed 

possession of first place in the 
Longhorn League Thursday night 
by edging Ballinger 2-1 in a tight 
pitching duel between the Indians' 
Leroy Jarl and the Cau’ Roland 
Viadero.

San Angelo knocked Big Spring I 
out of first place by scoring early 
and continuing on a hitting splurge | 
for a 10-5 win. Sam Hunter hurled 
seven-hit ball for San Angelo.

Vernon sent 13 men to the plate I 
h) the fifth inning and nine com
pleted the circuit for a big nine-run 
inning and a 16-9 victory In its tilt 
with Rosw ell.

Odessa beat Sweetwater again 
5-4. Odessa won in the bottom of 
the ninth, as rbokie Catcher Bob 
Fenley stepped out of the catcher’s! 
box, and the umpires sent Eloy Bar
rera walking home from third wdthl 
the winning run.

The scores:
Midland ......... OOl OOO 100—2 10 o|
Ballinger ......... lOO 000 000—1 5 o|

I Jarl and Jones; Viadero a n d [
1 Martinez.
i •  • •

I Sweetwater .....000 llO Oil—4 10 2|
I Odessa ........ 002 000 201—5 9 0
{ Jakubough and Bottarinl. Pcn-|
: ley; Sokolowski and Escobedo.I • • •
San Angelo . 103 200 112—10 16 2| 

; Big Spring 002 003 000— 5 7 ll 
I Hunter and Schneegold; Cano,| 
I Valdez and Junco.• • •
'Roswell .........  102 110 040— 9 11 2|
i Vernon .........lOO 092 13x—16 14 ll

Hill, FYy, Guthrie and Jordan;! 
I Craig, Coffey, Faulkner, Abbott and| 
I Herrmg.

ThLsty-six players in the bin 
leagues this Spring were on other! 
major league rosters at the close of| 
last season.

New 1950 .MoOeU In ^  
Sales, Service, Parti. Repaln ^  

^  Phone 5423—Odessa w
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Give a hand to LcRoy Jarl, the 
muscle man of the Midland Indians’ 
mound staff, for his second brilliant 
performance.

Jarl Isn’t always right but when 
he is right, brother, you can chalk 
up another win.

His first notable chore was In San 
Angelo when he struck out 12.

Thursday night he beat the Bal
linger Cats 2 to 1 on a flve-hltter.

That’s pretty fair country pitch
ing.

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN  
Art

6  for $1 »00
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Delicious Homburgert 
Juicy Barbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for ........... 75<

Phone your order and 
well have 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfield ot Texas 

Phone 2929

Big Sayings !f

And Building Supplies
"Siding Speciols"

1x8 B & Better Fir, k.d. 19.50 
1x8 D & Better Fir, k.d. 14.50 
1x6 D & Better Fir, k.d. 13.50
75 lb. F e lt ......... .......  2.95
2/0 lb. Shingles________ 6.75
No. 1 Colored
Asbestos S id in g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9.90

"Door SpMiols"
r0 "x6 '8 " 7f4" 2-Panel Fir 7.00 
2'rx6'r 7H" 2-Panel Fir 7J50 
2'«"x6'«" 7H" Texoi Fir 8.50

Sove 20%  on oil other 
Building Materiols

Car loads and track loads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Pnnnpt Delivery Servioe.

Whelesole - Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Telephon«
O dem  U7I — Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Bex 27, Terminal. Texas

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete. Paving Breoking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 veara tn boslne«
In Midland

1900 8. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524 .

•ounfin/

'M
rr \ \

Alwoys In Demand
Accountancy is a vocation offer
ing opportunity, in all businesses. 
In good, or adverse, times. To 
train for Accounting at this re
cognized school, is to prepare 
yourself for recognition as QUA
LIFIED In Accountancy.

NEW CLASSES STARTDiG 
MAY 1

Hiae Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local ond Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

H. GLENN WALKEN, M. D.
Announces the Removal of 

his offices to
1501 WEST WALL
(W A L L  A T  H STREET)

Practice Limited to Diagnosis and Treatment

Office 1690 —  PHONES ~  Night 2629
--------------------------------------------------------------------------r — -------------------

FENCE
Residential — Industrial

Steel. . .  for real protection
Coats less than Wooden Fence protecOaQ, beauty and a bfetbne of 
•errlce are yourx with Chain-Link Fence . . .  for e l t ^  reridentlal 
or Industrial property, tnatalled by our own expert creva any
where. NOTHDfO DO'WN-de MONTHS TO PAY,

For free estimete, coll coHoct

PIONEER FENCE CO.
1203 North Taxas ODESSA Dial 3S43
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LEGAL NOTICES

T CITATI01« BT PÜBUCATION 
THS STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Joel* Mm  Briggs aRBrriNO
Tou arc commanded to appear and 

answer the plalntlii’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 

'daya from tBe date of laaiiance of thU 
^Citation, the same being Monday the 
’ 5th day of June. A.D.. 1950, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland Coun
ty, at the Court House In Midland. 
Texas. , .

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 10th day of April. 1950.

•• The file number of said suit being 
*Ko. 5530. .

The o f the parties In aald
■ult. are:

tetoy Briggs as Plaintiff, and Joels 
Mae Briggs as Defendant.

* The nature of said suit being sub- 
atantlally as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce.
The stylo of the case Is:
LEROT BRIOOS VS. JOSDE MAE 

BRIOOS.
If this Citation la not serred within 

ninety (00) days from date of issu
ance hereof. It shall be returned un- 
aerved.

Issued thU the 19th day of April. 
1050

Olren under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 10th day of April A D.. 1950. 
(SEAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
DUtrlct Court, Midland County, Texas 
(AprU 31-28; May 5-12)

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO : Oeorge Minor GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
5th day of June. A D . 1950. at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M . before t h e  
Honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 19th day of April. 1950.

The file number of said suit being 
No 5540.

The names of the parties In aald 
suit are:

Leathy Minor as Plaintiff, and 
Oeorge Minor as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
atantu..y as follows, to wit;

A suit for divorce.
The style of the case Is:
LEATHY MINOR VS. GKOROE 

MINOR.
If this citation is not served within 

•ninety i90) days from date of lssu-
* snee hereof, It shall be returned un- 
■ served.
- Issued this the 19th day of AprU,
* 1950.
* Given under my hand and seal of 
•said Court, at office In Midland, Texas, 
-th is the 19th day of AprU A.D., 1950. 
-(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
'District Court. Midland County, Texas

(April 21-28; May 5-12)

RATES RBd INFORMATION
RATES:

4c a WOTd a day. 
lOo a word three days.

MINIMtrM CHARGES:
1 day 60c.
3 daya 81.50.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
claaatfled adl with a specified num
ber or daya for each to be Inserted 

8HBORS appearing in classified ads 
wUl be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
flret Insertion.

CLAS8IPIEDS will be accepted until 
10:30 a. m. on week days and 0 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauea

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No. 623. AP 
and AM. Monday, AprU 24, 
school 7:30 p. m. Thursday, 
April 27, stated meeting 8 
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W.M.; L. 
C Stephenson. Secy_________

PERSONAL
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs. Prank Whitley 
409 West New York 

___________ Phone 451-W__________
MADAM Ruaaell: readings. business
and love affairs. Dally readings. CsU 
1896-J for appointments.

HELP WANTED. FE>lALE 8 , MIECELLANEOU8 SERVICE 14-A < APARTMENTS, CNFCENISHED 18 WANTED TO RENT

SEWINO. alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs. Hoyt Burrts. 708 
South Loralne Phone 438-J
LOST AND FOUND

Parker
Employment Service WE INSTALL

25 I POULTRY

2(H-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo. I AUTO GLASS
Two Typists, General Oiiice .... $150 MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO

POUND: Seven head of cattle, 3 Jersey 
cows, 1 black angua heifer, 1 black an- 
gua bull, 1 mixed red and white white- 
faced heifer, i  small black heifer calf. 
See H. C. CHonlnger at Eubanka Auto 
Parts. Cattle 6 ’ 2 miles southeast of 
town

PUBLIC NOTICES

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. 

Preaching Senrlca 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

The PubUc Is Invited
1400 West Carter

Baker
Fire Extinguishers

SALES and SERVICE 
C. O. 2 recharge; 15 lb.—$4.75 
Recharge from soda acid.

Let me check your fire extinguishers.
Coll 3268-W

ATTENH Everyman's Bible Class (A 
non denominational Sunday School) 
American Legion HalL John Perklna. 
teacher

LOST or strayed from 503 Weat S^rey 
Avenue AprU 19th: A 10-monsn-old 
male, light colored. almost blond. 
Cocker Spaniel. Children's je t .  If 
found, please phone 2224, or bring 
puppy to above address for reward.
MIDLAND Humane tkiclety w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal ibelter 
Is at 1702 E Wall
LOST: Pair of green 
ground sun glasses. Call 
Nelson, 85

prese lipGc 
Mrs. ^  i

IP you have Information regarding 
whereabouts of large gray and white 
smewth haired cat, please call 4294-J.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

Secretary, experienced ................$200
Bookkeeper-Typist ................... Open
Cashier-Saleslady,

Weekly salary ..................  $30

________ Phone 510________
HELP WANTED, MALE__________ 9

FURNITURE SALESMAN
We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced and capable furniture salee- 
man. Excellent salary and commission 
for right man.
Stanforid Furniture Co. 

123 N. Colorado
WANT: Married man to live and work 
on farm; house and aU utilities fur
nished Inquire at Pllska Shop or 
3*2 mllea northeast. J V Pllska

315 South Marlenileld 
Phone 1100

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete installation Including weU 
drUllng. 38 months to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 8 Main Phone 3498

Expert yard leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida

NEW DUPLEX
Uniumlahed

to be completed and ready 
to rent about May 1

LARRY.BU RN SIDE
Phone 1337

‘ a bnck duplex, unng room, kltcnen 
dining space. Bedroom, bath. 2 large 
cloeets. floor furnace, Venetian blinds
Phone 3032-J__________________________
NOW available: 3 and 4-room apart
ments private bath, children aUowed. 
Call L A. Brunson. T-193, phone 245 
NICE, large 3-room unfurnished duplex 
for couple. WeU located. Office 229;
residence 2593-J._______________________
NEW 3*,a-room duplex for rent. Phone 
1257-M 1107 South Baird

I  NEED an apartment for myealf 
wife. On north aide. Call 309. Beat of 
referencee.
WANT to rent: Nice 3 or 3-bedrootn un
furnished bouse. Phone 4191-W. Ref
erences
wAn’i to rent, nice 3-bedroom uniur* 
Dished house. For reference, phone 3000,
H H. McCroy.
WANT to rent: 3-bedroom unfurnished 
house. No children. References given 
Phone 1300.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3$

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26

TRAIN QÜK3KLY
for a poettton with a futu^. Enroll
early for our new beginners course in Phone 1803

DRAFTING
Classes now forming. Enroll now.
Mine Business College

70fi W Ohio Phone 04S

± ± \  H O U S E  P L A N S  L K A W N
I Also Hava Stock Plans,a. A. BISHOP

217 N Colorado

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

EXTERMINATE Insects, roaches, ants, 
moths or what have you. Work guaran
teed R. O. Taggart. 1508 South Big 
Spring Phone 1408-W.
SANDERS Furniture Drape Shop will 
sell all furniture by 18th of May If not 
called for. regardless of whose It la.
PERSONALS

NO. 5542
CITAnON BY PUBLICATTON 

THE STATE OP TEXAS;
TO; FRED L. PALMER and wife. 

ALMA A PALMER; RICHARD J. 
SURFACE and wife, MRS.RICH- 
ARD J. SURFACE, OWEN McP. 
CHEESMAN and wife. MRS. 
OW’EN McP. CHEESMAN. and M. 
T. YARBROUGH and wife, MRS. 
M. T. YARBROUGH, 
and their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives; 

OREETINO;
You are hereby commanded to appear 

before the District Court of Midland 
County, Texas, in the City of Midland 

-therein, at or before 10:00 o'clock A. M.. 
'o n  the first Monday after the explra- 
t tlon of 42 days from the date of the 
7 Issuance of this Citation, that Is. at or 
‘ before 10:00 o ’clock A. M. on Monday 
'th e  12th day of June. 1950, then and 
7there to answer the petition filed In 
Tthe said Court on the 25th day of April. 
71950. in a suit Numbered 5542 on the 
J Docket of said Court, wherein West 
fTexas Housing *  Development Com- 
tpany. a corporation, is plaintiff, and 
Tthe above-named parties, to whom this 
7citation Is issued and directed, are de- 
‘ fendants. the nature of which suit Is 
*as follows.
* Plaintiff alleges ownership of that 
7 tract of land situated in Midland 
7 County, Texas, desciibtcl as follows, to- 
*wlt
* BEING all of Block 13 of Palmer 
'Heights Addition to the town of Mid
land, Midland County. Texas, accord
ing to the map or plat thereof of rec-

Tord In Volume 21, page 257, Deed Rec- 
tords of Midland Cotmty, Texas, and 
;  being a tract out of the 8W. 4 of the 
iSW ,4 of Section 23. Block 39. Twp. 
*1-8. T&P RY. CO. Survey In Midland 
•County, Texas.
* Such action Is a suit in trespass to 
7 try title brought by plaintiff for title 
*and possession of the land above de- 
•acrlbed, the plaintiff alleging title 
7therein through peaceable, adverse pos- 
7 session under the ten and twenty-five 
¡year Statutes of Limitations.
7 Plaintiff prays in said petition for 
•recovery of title and possession to and 
•of the land above specifically described, 
f fo r  costs of suit and for further relief. 
7 special and general, at law or In 
‘ equity.

If this Citation Is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its Issu
ance. It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of AprU. 
AT). 1950.

NETTTE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
District Court, o f Midland County

Texas
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 35th day of April. 1950.
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER, Clerk 

District Court of Midland County,
Texas

(AprU 28; May 5-12-19)

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered buttona AU work guaranteed 
24-hour service.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

115 8 Main Phone 188

QUICKIES

. . you better start looking 
in The Reporter-Telegram  Clas
sified Ads for another job— I 
think this place is gonna blow 
u p !”

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girla 16 and over who want to 

learn work that Is “ different” and 
unusually Interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a friend
ly atmosphere; who war*î  to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away 
Pay $135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk ti, over with Mrs Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyew Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have position.^ open for pro- 
feiaelonal, technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510

HOME laundry—Wet wash, rough ary 
and finish, also Ironing 1 day service. 
Phone 4683-W 1600 South McKenxle
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. CooUng 
Towers, cleaned by powerful auction 
pumps and vacuum by tkUled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eatimatea. George W. Evana. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5495
CUISIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rotigh dry and finish Pickup and de- 
llverv Phone 3738-W

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

E.xpcnenced stenographers 
and typists under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply

Room 708 
Petroleum Builiding

WANTED. AUeraUoa lady to work ui 
the afternoons only. Apply in person.
Middleton Cleaners_____
LADY leaving for California Wednea- 1 
day, driving straight through: wants I
lady to help with driving Write box ! 
980. rare of Reporter-Telegram 
WAITRESS and car hop wanted. Musi 
be experienced and neat In appearance
Phone 9694.____________________________
WANTED Experienced waitress. Call | 
742.

AGENTS. SALES.’VIEN WANTED 10
AGENTS—$10. Dally booking orders 
new amazing Scotch-llke name plate 
for top rural mall boxes; SHIN& AT 
NITE. Low priced; quick sales. Illumi
nated Sign Co.. 3004-First Ave . S..
MlnneapoH.s. Minn
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By-The Hour, Day. 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Kentuckv

YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment. Call Fred Arnett, 
phone 1535-W
WILL do piano tuning. Contact Irby 
Weaver. Post Office News Stand.
BEDKUOMS 18
NICE room for 3 men. twin beds, con
venient to biialneaa district and eat
ing places Phone 278. 107 South Pecoe.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
WILL do typing or keep extra set of 
books in my home. Six years experi
ence. All work guaranteed. Accurate 
and confidential. Further Information, 
write J. T , Box 974, care of Reporter- 
Telegrom
SEWING wanted. Mrs. Jewel Tanner. 
7210 West College Phone 2733-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
ACCOUNT.4NT 25 years experience, 
public, staff accounting and taxation 
Now emploved. De.slre position In New 
Mexico or West Texas. Write box 978. 
care of RcrKirter-Telegram
.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa 

Pickup anci Delivery 
Angus Garvin. Manager 

2614 W. Wall ' Phone 1727

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling.

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom for single 
working girl. In new house, full privi
leges to living room. etc. i507 North 
Martenfleld
BEDROOM for rent to man. Private 
entrance, private bath. 600 South Colo-
rado. Phone 429-W____________________
NICE bedroom, private entrance, large 
closet, adjoining bath, close In 407
North Colorado________________________
LARGE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri
vate entlance, large closet, garage. 606
South Colorado Phone 1236-J._________
NEW, nice bedroom, new furniture, 
private bath, private entrance. Ideal 
for single person. 2209 Weat College. 
ROOM for office man In bachelors 
quarters. Close In. 506 North Maiien-
fleld Phone 1198-W___________________
BEDROOMS In a quiet home, close In. 
Men only. 101 East Ohio. Phone
1714-J__________________________________
BEDRCXJM, 1 or 2 men. private en
trance, 303 East New York. Phone
391-J__________________________________
GARAGE bedroom, private bath, gen- 
tlemen only Phone 1616
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546 

Coll after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT or sale: One bedroom house. 
Rent. 6 months In advance. Cloverdsle 
Highway. Just out of city limits.
ONE-room unfurnished house for rent. 
Bllla paid. 1421 East Highway. Phone 
946.____________________________________
FOR RENT: A nice, clean. 3-bednx)m 
house. 2507 Weat Washington. Phone 
1*46
u.,r house. 3 rooms and
bath, couple only. 1500 North Lameea 
Road Phone 1S35-J
6-room unfurnished 
410 South Marshall.

house for rent

y-rooni umurnlsned house for rent for 
4 months Call I055-J.
3-bedroom unlurnlshed house tor rent 
2204 Weat Washington
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
FOR LEASE San Angelo Texas 40x6t 
concrete tile fireproof building. On 
50x3(X) lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply house 
etc Box 1000 San Angelo Texas
MISCELLANEOUS 24
FOR RENT: Immediate 120 acrea of 
plowing. Six miles east Highway 80 and 
one mile north. Emm Bulsterbaum.

WANTED TO RENT 25

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Morning Glory mat
tresses. Mathes (xxjlers, step tables, 
coffee tables, youth chairs, garden 
hase, cricket rockers, and, as usual, 
that top line of ready to paint 
furniture, step c a s e s ,  b o o k  
cases, desks' chest on chests, nite 
stands, vanity tables, beds, Holly
wood headboards, and corner cabi
nets.

McBri(de Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

KnglUh White Legborna aired from 
wing-bended oockereU of 37S abnre 300 
egg bens 812.00 per bundred Seme 
ptloe for Golden Buff Mlnoreea, R L 
Beda. Berred and White Rocka Aue* 
tra Wbltea. White Wyandottee. and 
Bun Orplngtooa Reavy mixert, gio.OO. 
W L. Cockerela, 88.00, Kngiiab white 
legbnma and Bun Mlnorea funata. 
$22. Open every night *tll $ Custoa 
hatching. Saturdaya.

Coma. Phone or Write
Stanton Hatchery

Stanton Texaa Pboue igg

.MISCELLANEOUS U

TO BE SOLD
Large. loading docka. warahouaee and 
aandatona. doora. wlndowa and lumber. 
All flrat claaa material at old 
freight yard.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Ezchange 

____________ Phone 3397-W____________
FOR 8ALB: 1000-gallon butane a n d  
vaporlaer, complete; been In uae up to 
now. $250. Phone 485. Bob Owen.
HEARING AIDS 4S-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlaa for AD Uakea 

BKLTONB OF tCDLAND
2201 W. Texos, Phone Î889
BLTLDINO MATERIALS 52

LARGE 3-room furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned, bills paid. Building 
T-305. across from Baptist church, Ter- 

i *̂ lu**r ■ Texas
I 3-room lurnlshed apartments, all bills 

paid Building T-193, L. A. Brunson.
' nhonp 245_____________________________
I i wo-room lurnlshed apartment with 

kitchenette See Saturday after 3 p. m..
I 1002 South Johnson Phone 3754-W 
IFOR RENT: Furnished 3-room duplex 

apartment, close In, for couple. 1100 
per month Inquire 404 West Ohio
ONE large room furnished. 
Illinois Phone 9699.

502 East

REFINED COUPLE»
desires apartment or share home with 
nice family. Husband away most of 
week

1805 West College 
- Phone 1732

W ANTED TO RENT
One Small Black Mule.

Call "Francis"
Ritz Theater

WILL take excellent care and make 
Improvementa in exchange for reas
onable rent of 2 or 3-bedroom home. 
Phone 1991-J Sunday and after 5. 
weekdays
WANTED to rent: Small gurnlshed
apartment, couple, no children. Best 
of references. Phone 3312-J after 5

WESTERN
, ' APPLIANCE, INC.

210 N. Colorado
Used Thor Wa&her ....... ___ $ 65.00
Used Gas Range ........... .......$ 25.00
Used 8 ft. Servel

Refrigerator ................ ...... $125.00
Used 6 ft. Servel

Refrigerator ............ ....... $123.00
Used Portable Washer .......... $ 15.00
Used Gas Range ...................$ 15.00
New Zenith Washer ..... ...... $100.00

Western Lumber 
Company

Ca$t Highway 80 - Phona 3913
Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR RRICBB 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 3« Months To Pay 
________ FREE DELIVERY________

General M ill Work
Window units, molding, trim and ct«. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph x m IliOO W N Front

Phone 3035

w a n t e d  to rent: 2-bedroom furnlsjied 
house. Call 3368-J, evenings.

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

arvd Title Insurance 
MRS. SUfelE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

CONTRACTORS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that the part- 

nershlp lately existing between W. C. 
LEAVITT, whose Poet Office address Is 
Stamford, Texas, and A. E. HOUCK, 
whooa Fost Office address Is Midland. 
Texaa. under the firm name of W. C. 
LEAVITT. JEWELER, was dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 20th day of 
Margb. 1950. AU debts owing to the 
said partnership are to be received by 
the aald A. E. Houck and all demands 
of aald partnership are to be' presented 
to the said W. C. Leavitt for payment. 

Dated the 20tb day of March, 1950.
W. C. LEAVITT 

A. E. HOUCK
(lAay 28)

A Uttte Reportar-Telegram Class
ified Ad can do wonders for the 
family income. How about that 
gtuft In the attic or gtuage? — 
You don’t use it but someone else 
wilL Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Claaiifled Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

moat of all. RXsnLTSi

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Ca.
Ill W. Wall

Alma Heard.
Phona 4765

Mgr.

Security Abstract Ca.
Our records ara for your convenience. 

W# In vita you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches. driveways, etc; 
also general yard woYk.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

CONCRETE CONTRACrrOR
Floor;?, Driveways. Sidewalks Pounds- 
ttona. Call us for free estimates.

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 S Big Spring
CONSTRUCTION WORK__________
BULLXXJZERS: For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basement excava

tion, surface tanka and silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pl{>e lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Rhone 3411 
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL____________

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD 
2524

PHONE

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Have
A

Laugh
• By BOYCE HOUSE

A taridB called her husband at his 
office and said. “John, come home 

away!” He asked, “ What’s the 
mattert” She said, “The electric 
refiigerator and the radio both got 
out of order and I thought I would 
fix them txuHelf and save an elec
trician's MURAnd now the radio is 
covt red with frost and the refrig
erator is playing ‘When the Roll Is 
CaUad up Tooder.’ ”

The ftumufacturers o f a tonic re
ceived tba fcdlowiDg letter: “Gen
tlemen. your remedy is wonderful. 
Six weeks ago, I  was too weak to 
spank the baby: now I thrash my 

I /  Jnstentl day.

Farms, Homes oneJ 
Commercial 
Valgations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
AUTO RENTAL ~

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rate* from $2 day, up. 
AEROMOTTVB SERVICE CO. 

Phone 3834 Box 1167
CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

Speciaiiam In
DOOR and WDittOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa do taab and door work.

310 S. Dalliu Phone 269
CARPETING

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

• Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO. 

n  9 S. Main Phone 2462
COR8ETIERE

Spencer Supports
You are Just a phone call away from 
now beauty and health with Spencer 
Indlvldaally Designed Supports. Keep 
that promise to yourself to “do ooma- 
thlng about your figure.”

MRS OLA BOLES
UlO W. WaU Phone 3844-J

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
_______________ 2520________________

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inapect Before Buying 

Phone Cs
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yarci Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

* Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE___________

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING  

All Work Guaranteed 
New Deico Motors For Sale

buddV's electric shop
Phone 2655 203 South Main

f l o o r  s a n d in g , w a x in g

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8 Mein Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. b a s il  HUDSON

Ph, 1667-W 410 Watson S t.,
SLIP COVERa, DRAPES, BEDSPREADS , 
Dra{>ery shop. We sell materials or 
make up vours. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W. Wall. , 
Phone 491 ’
LINOLEl'.M LAYING______________

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER

____________Phone 2790-W-1
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
sizes. Bor springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all sizes Rollaway beds and mat
tresses. We will convert your old mat
tress into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

NOW HAVE IN STfYCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

REFRIGERATOR SERVTCE

*Rellabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

VACUUM CLEANERS

219 N Main Phone 1575

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 

! carpets, office bulldlnga. homea, moth
proofing; for 5 yeara

Call
R. B Bauknlght at Western Furniture

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES

417 South Main Phone 1545

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Fast service 
on car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service

Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable (Jhargea. Ea- 
tlmates furnished In advanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 S. Main

B o x  923 Phone 3493
ELECl’ROLUX CLKANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
Oarmentalra Cord Winders, Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m .

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
Authorized Sales-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co__________Phone 290n
VENETIAN BLINDS_______________

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Service 
Venetian Blinds 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFQ. CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

NEW Laundrall automatic washing 
machine—$269.50 Also rebuUt wash- I 
Ing machines. $20 and up. Alao, Magic i 
Air air conditioners, $49 50 and up i 
Fan and squirrel cage types. Willard | 
Appliance Co., at Mastercraft Furni
ture Co . 210 South Weatherford.
Phone 3423_______________________  i
MODERN solid maple 4-plece modern , 
bedroom suite, mahogany finish. Ex- ; 
cellent condition. $200. Call 1621-W or I 
2955____________________________________ .
SOFA bed In rose beige frieze, air con- j 
dltloner, 150 foot ornamental wire ;
fencing 208 West Bates. 3623-M______ i
2-plece living room suite and 8-plece | 
dining room suite. Priced cheap for 
quick sale. Call 2731-R. .
TWO bedroom suites, baby bed, divan. ■ 
Phone 3861-M
FURNITURE for sale; Sofa bed, 
table, chair and desk. Call 2629

office

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques ol distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
160,5 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 88

PIANOS—ORGANS
KIMBALL piano dealer. WURLITZKR 
organs. Used grands, uprights, spinets. 
Solovoxea. Prlncettl accordlona The 
Kimball la the most popular piano In 
American schoola and conaerratorlet 
Wurlltzer Is absolutely the beet elec
tronic organ made. We have a fine 
piano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Oiessa; 314 E. 8th. Pha. 2742. 2363 ‘

San Angelo; 125 8. Irving. Ph. 9753 
(This Is our new, finer, downtown 
location I

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL f^ETURNS
CDMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior. 
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideol Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x21 24x16 

$md 24e14 two-llght windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolit«,
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal LouTres, 
Window Screens, Hisrdwood Flow

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etfi. . .  . everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828
57

PIANOS—Janaaen, Ivera 8c Pond, at the 
low price of $395 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned ptanoa 
aa low aa $95 THe home of fine ptanoa. 
Reavea Muatc Co.. 1503 East 2nd. Odaa- 
aa. Dial 6241

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

USED FURNITURE

700 S Main Phone 3453
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Guaranteed

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic OrUllng. 
complete with pump Inatalletlon.

8. S. HUNTER. Owner |
723 W. Louisiana St. i

723-J______ Phones_______ 1565-J j

W ATER W ELL DRILLING! 
AHen Water Well Service |

SALES and SERVICE !
Johnson Jet Pumps and Presaura * 
Systems for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purposes Phone 2448-J. 
Box 1264 1308 N A Street I

vvHy compromise on qualityz liJcpert
and professional mualclana recognize j BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
iiiaaon and HamUn as the finest pi- ; —  
anoe produced In the world today On TOR SALE
display at Wemple'a, next to the poet i inventory: Nationally advertised
office. Midland | ceramic studio doing retail, wholeaele

and mall order business in exceea $40,- 
000 in 1949. Ehiclualve agents for na
tionally advertised lines; beautiful re
tail shop with facilities for teaching; 
No. 104 Denver gas kUn plus large 
electric decorating kUna; has modem 
mold shop. Blip manufacturing equip
ment; business has low overhead; 
trained personnel; located In exclusive 
suburb Houston. Texas Price $13JX)0. 
Contact GftAY’CE CALLAHAN CERA
MIC STUDIO. 3008 PEDEN, HOUSTON. 
TEXAS________________________________

Far Sale or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Du
mas, Texas, located on •quei’S- Ea- 
tablished 18 years. The oldest azid 
most modem pUnt in town, $15.000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could

I FOR Baldwin pianos. C.-ill 2311-J.
AIR CONT)inONERS 29
1500 cubic foot air conditioner, slightly 
used, excellent condition. .Call 3731-W 
gr see at 919 North Baird.____________

FLOOR COVERING

COVER YOUR FLOOR
With our high - quality Llnolaum. 
LmoUum-Tlle. Asphalt Tils and Rub
ber TUa. Sales and skmed Installation

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed.

Prompt Courteous Service.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneoua Itema Buy. sell, trade or pawn. 
315 B Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Yeara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 218 N. H

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW CLEANING
(PROFESSIONAL

Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, polished. Kitchens, bath

rooms paint wcKxiwork washed; by 
professional workmen. Fully insured. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 946

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

WANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 f e r ^ ,  especially SSe^^H W . ^

: Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— -Dumas, Texas

; 4 lota, 3 bualneaa bullamga, all rented" 
I Good location In downtown Brown-

WINDOW SHADES
COLUMBIA SHADES

To fit any size windows. We wlU 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S " L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—C$unera»—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 1979

$
UO Cart Wan

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJPJL and only an ex
pert can re-badance and serrioe your cleaner ao it rune Uka new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNBD CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, K IRBY and G.E. TAN KS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleoners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE ^ 0 0

good for this area. Use half a$ much 
as other iertlUzer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.
W ILLIAM S 

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E. Highway 90

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 17
FOR 8ALE: 325 Rambouillet ewea In 
wool aolld and few broken mouths 
lambing now. 13 good bucks, 40 head 
cattle, mostly cowa with aome ealvea. 
all young. Price $15,000. R. A. Cannon. 
30 mllea aouth Sterling City, on Big 
Lake Route.

In _ _ _
wood, facing hlway. Sale price $11.- 
000.00. Including complete fixtures. Call 
2379 or write to 117 Main, Brownarood 

I Texaa.________________
FOR SALS 5y~ownarj Dry cleaning 
plant In Midland. Good location. gSOiO 
wUl handle. Write box 981. care of Re- 
porter-Telegram.______________
SMAlJi retail and whnleeei* *^kwy end 
truck. Good bualneee eerrlng unlvendty. 
Priced right, nineea reeeon for —n«wy 
M. K. Petroeky, Georgetown. Tezae.

POULTRY. SUPPLIES
BATTERY fryeta and freab egga. 
llvered. CTall 903-W-2.

De-

BZiAuriFUL 15-unit moteL located on 
U. 8. Highway 80. In Odeaea. Por —U' 
or lease. 3701 Weet 2nd Street. Phone
4873.
FOR LKA8K : Small beauty shop ae- 
tabUabed buslneae. Box 9T7. care of 
RDorter-TMegram.

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOAv^OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS rOK SALS 61

Dependable Used Cars
Travek) 20-ft. Houm Trailer. All buUt-lng__________ $395

1941 Olds sedan. Rough but ready______ _____ $221
1939 Chevrolet pick-up__________giso
1946 Chevrolet 2-door..._ ______$850

CHECK OUR PRICKS BXFORX YOU BUY!

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trode your woy,

504 E. Florida
t



☆  IN REPORTER-TELEGRAM'S CLASSIFIED YOU'RE ON 'BUSY STREET -
__________ <1 AUT08 FOR SALE <1 ^  REAL ESTATEAUTOS POR SALE

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT AND CONFIDENCE

1847 Chevrolet Fleetm«ter 4-door sedan. A honey
1848 Plymouth sedan. A real buy ...........................
1847 Chevrolet coupe pick-up ..................
1846 Ford convertible. Slickest thing In town. New

paint, new upholstery. A real dude.
Absolutely beautiful .................

1846 Ford 2-door sedan. A clean car. Has radio
and heater ...........—..................—

1847 Ford coupe. A real buy ..................... .
1848 Kaiser. Clean car. A beautiful maroon job

TRUCKS SPECIALS TRUCKS

1848 Ford slick panel »^-ton delivery------------------
1846 International pick-up ............ ............................
1845 Federal truck .............y------------- -
1847 Studebaker, slick and with a stick ...............
1847 Chevrolet. A honey. Deluxe cab and it’s black

Also, we have 6 more good used trucks of various types coming in 
and will be here before this paper hits the street I 

DOGS SERVICE AND PUPS
Down

1840 Chevrolet sedan. A real buy for o n ly ---------------
1840 Olds sedan
1838 Buiek 4-door sedan. A real buy
1837 Bulck ....................... .............
1838 Studebaker cou p e__________
1837 Dodge sedan ......................
1833 Chevrolet sedan.......................
1834 F o r d _______________________
1838 Ford_______________________

Down Per Month
$335 00 $48.62
$365.00 $52i)2

.. $295.00 $44.94

... $339.00 $49.72

. . $295.00 $44.94
$295.00 $44 S4
$335.00

t
$50.00

Down Per Month
$335.00 $47.06

.. $135.00 $36.63

. $100.00 $30119
. $335.00 $47.06

$265.00 $39.56

$75.00 
. $75.00 
$40.00 
$35.00 
$75.00 
$35.00

Per Week 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$6.50

$50 down

.. $45.00 cash
$65.00 cash 

$22.00 per month

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today

HOUSES POR SALS 75

W ANT A  NEW HOME
w* are opening MT«ral wtfl located 
addltlona to the city of Wldland. TbeM 
additions are reaaonably reetrlcted and 
are lor the moderate priced homee. If 
you are Interested In building a home 
of youi choice It will be to your In- 
tereets and advantage to tnspect the 
homee we now have under conetntc- 
tlon. We gladly compare our prices 
and Claes of oonatruotlon to any other 
homes now being built In Midland. For 
further Information about our loca- 
tlone come by to talk to us or call 
at your convanlence.

We offer complete real estate Toan 
service and beUeve that we can give 
you the beet eervlce poeelble In ob- 

FKA-OI ortalnlng maximum 
ventlonal loans.

Con-

1947 Chevrolet Aer«- sedan.
15.000 mile car, extra 

nice. Priced to sell.1948 Plymouth 4-dc»r sedan.
17.000 true miles. Radio 

and heater.1948 DeSoto 4-door sedan. 
Very low mileage. Extra

clean.

1949 Ford tudor. Local car, 
14,000 actual miles. Radio 

and heater.1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
sedan. Maroon finish. 5 

new tires.1948 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
Two-tone. Radio, heater, 

hydromatic.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

WHY. NASH?
■ You Con Find That EXTRA VALUE

In Our Used Cars !
1949 600 4-door Nash, extros.
1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.

1941 600 4-door Nosh.
1940 Dodge 4-door, good transportation.

COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Champion 2-door 

1949 Studebaker Pick-up, T^-ton 

1948 Studebaker lV 2 -ton truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S Loraine
Better Cars For Less Money!

1950 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heatar. Manufacturer’s c e r - 

tlflcat« and service poUcy. Below 
Uat.

m
1849 Mercury 4-door. Radio. heater, 

•eat covers. tl775.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door. 

Ra>dlo and heater. tH95.

1940 Studebaker coupp.v Extra clean 
(393.

Conner Investment Co.
20« E Wail Phone 1373

«'ucaara coaveriloie. excellem. cou- 
dlUoc. tl.SSO Call Western Motel. 
Court .So. 5.
1941 r'oro. exceUent condition, radio 
and beater, other extraa. See Page, 319 
North Colorado

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
four home town dealer in fine 
monamenta. Immediate deUvery for 
Memorial Day. .May 30. Visit our 
memorial display and select a lovely 
manament or marker for yonr loved 
one who has been called to rest.

M IDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

L otted  oo West WsU St.

POR SALI or trade: 1949 Chrysler
Windsor. Radio, heater, undercoated, 
3.000 miles »2.295 Call 1499-W-3.
1941 r’ontluc, 2 door, mechanically good. 
Can be seen at Cltv Cab after 5:30
IWuO Naan Ambassaoor, good transpor
tation. Reasonable. Call 2947-J.
FOR SALE 1943 Ford convertible. See 
St. 607 North Pecos after 5.
ru m  RS, TRAI TORS 67
1947 Ford panel body truck, clean and 
In good condition. For sal« or trade 
for passenger car. 1004Vi West Wash- 
Intrton

We have a very efficient and courte
ous sales force and have ready buyers 
for good two and three bedroom 
house«. If your bouse la for sale we 
will appreciate your listing.

W. F. C H ESN U rS  • 
AGENCY

313 South Mkrlenfield Phone 2482

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE, 
HOME LOANS 8c REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tonv Casey, Nora 
Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebeling

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Loroine Phone 236

To Moke Money— Invest
We now hsve property thst will make 
you money as an Investment. We ar
range loans so that (5,000 does the 
work of »10.000 MIDLAND la short on 
rental property. We have new house« 
that can be bought and placed In ren
tal that will help newcomers to MID
LAND besides giving you an extra In
come.
1- A good duplex on south aide. Hard
wood floors, ateel casement windows, 
good for (ISO per month at only (8.330
2- A restaurant business on Hlway 80. 
going good now and the best sesaon 
of the year Just starting at only (3.000. 
This must be cash.
3- A small house,' good for »80 a
month rent, going at (3,(30. Will carry 
a good loan.
4- A 5-room house, hardwood floors, 
sepal ate garage, good lawn, trees. 3 
years old. comer lot. FIRST (4.950 
deal gets It.
5- (15,000 caah will let you have a
3-bouse deal good for (430 per month 
Income.
6- Four other good buya In the (7,000 
to (9.000 bracket.

A Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2698, also use 722-J 8c 3788-J
201 E. Wall

TRAILERS, FOR SALE 68 !

27-foot Liberty trailer. Apartment bu
tane range. Frigidaire, good tires, dolly, 
awning. Will arrange finance. 406 
South Terrell. Phone 3886-W.

¿

ON
HAND

A GOOD SyPPLY or

^ rm o u î s
B IG  C R O P

N A C I  r o u g  o t o »

Williuura & Grati 
Tttl Sttrt

40aS. Main Phone 1023

Do you wont to sell your—  
Cor? — House? — Lots? 

or anything you may hove 
that you don't need—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Friday Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MADi 

Hand-tooled belts made to order. 
Name engraved. Parses, BfUfoids, 
Sandals. All kinds leatho* novel
ties.

5avc^ p a r t s

NAME YOUR NEEDS !
Hen ymi can obtain any aito part 
yoa need for potting yoor ear in 
smooth-nmning shapo — at b-l-g 
•avtaifi! Opr stocks of Certified 
Used Ante Parts end year last wor
ry aboot ozpenoe. A visit will prooo 
it eoota loH to boy ports hen than 
to "tinker** along with a crippled 
ear!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. M Phono 48M-ni8

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for occupancy, some 
have one, some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
closets, windows, porches, 
garages, sidewalks, vent-o- 
hoods over range, livable 
sise rooms, close to school, 
on bus route. In Barber Cole 
Addition. $14,000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

or Call 550

W A IT  A  M INUTE
Here is that 5-room brick you 
have been looking for. It Is close 
in on paved street. Servants qiiar- 
ters. Quick action gets this bsu*- 
gain.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

IT S  SPRING
Timo to:

R E P A IR .. M O D ERN IZE..
IMPROVE or ADD TO  

YOUR HOM E
100%  Loans.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

aos last Ohio PhoM »01

HOUSES FOB SALE 78 HOUSES FOB SALE

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets A ll City Utilities
100% Loans to Veterans 

F.H .A . and Low Down Payment 
For Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

■LOMA LINDA HOME
Yes, you are assured of full value in your Loma Linda home. Materials 
are the very best possible . . . craftsmanship of the highest quality. 
It Is still possible to buy a home In Loma Linda with a 100% O. I. 
loan. Drop by our field office and let us discuss it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
RHEA PASCH ALL— L  E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N Edwards Phane 2388

Here It Is
And we believe yau will agree 

i r S  A GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st. Con be financed nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms. Gee whiz! and a kitchen the 
whole family will love! Attached garage. North Side.

Price $13,500. No Can Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans— Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon
#

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N Edwards — Phone 2388
Rhea Poscholl— Soles Representatives— L. E. Hutchison

SAY
have you called us about this two- 
bedroom home on paved street 
in West End Addition. Large liv
ing room, raised dining room. 
Double brick garage with 2 rooms 
In rear suitable for office.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Lovely ^-Bedroom 
Home on Corner Lot

'West Brunson. A rare opportunity 
for (11.000.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON • 

Realtors
LOANS 
113 W. Wall

INSURANCB 
Phone 3303

A LOVELY HOME
Here is a 3-bedroom home with 
separate dining room, an abun
dance of shrubbery and a fence 
already In place. Don’t miss this 
opportunity.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
HOOBK for tale: 3 room* and bath on 
75x130 lot. See Mra. L. R. Shaddlx at 
Brooka Variety or call at 303 West 
Florida after 6.
HO08K for eale, four room« and bath; 
1410 South Big Spring or Me Walter 
Wesson at Ftre Station.

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and frawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Now Open
Under New Management

RODEO-TEL 
Coffee Shop

• Cafe • Rooms 
e Beer

TRUCK DRIVSItS STOP

E. Hiwoy 80

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, beautiful 3-bedroom itone 
home, double garage, close In, 1 acre, 
lovely porches. 2 bath«, fireplace In 
living room. Shown by appointment 
only (23,000.00.
Frame new 3-bedroom FHA home, at
tached garage. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only. Total 
price (12.80000.
Brick. 3-bedroom. FHA home, paved 
street, comer lot. attached garage, tile 
bath and dralnboard. Shown by ap
pointment only. (11,800.00.
Brick veneer, 3 large bedrooms, large 
Uvlng room, attached garage, fenced 
back yard, paved street. Shown by ap
pointment only. (18,300.00.
Frame. 3 bedrooma. well located on 
paved street, plenty of storage room 
Shown by appointment only. (11.300.00.
Suburban, large 3-bedroom hotue, 
Mparate apartment, 3 wells, five acres 
Immediate poaeesslon. Shown by ap
pointment only. (13.000.00.
Oil approved bouM, 2 bedrooma, FHA. 
corner lot. Mparate garage, nice yard 
»7.900.00.
Bargain, aouthslde, 4 rooms and bath, 
frame, weU located. (3330.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS TNSURANCK

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,875.

100% loans to veterans. |22S 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and hUl; 
brick, »u ^ e n t location. Pro
posed construction.

S-bedroom homr Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea- 
turea.

Lots for sale, priced rlghtl 
Parklea Plaoa, LU^ Heights and 
other subdivisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
4UW. Texas Phooeno«

XÍ ooaneme; 
caü » » - J  or XSt-J

Phoae »00 for QMatthm A á^iSa.

TH* RBPORTER-TELEOBAli. MIDLAND, TKXAB, APRIL 28, 1950—f

PHONE 3000 FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES ☆
HOUSES FOR 8ALE 75

Very nice duplex with 2 bedrooms 
In each unit. Well located on pav^ 
street. This property is priced 
right See it today.

Three-bedroom home located on 
paved street Two baths and com
pletely redecorated. This property 
is located close to all schoola.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on 75x140 comer lot Paved 
on both sides. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

We are badly in need of listings on 
two and three-bedroom homes. List 
your property with us for quick 
sale.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

$ 8,775
Will purchase 

this 5 room 
frame home

on 2 1 /2 acres. Just outside city 
limits Excellent landscaping, 
guest house, bams, fenced back 
yard. In good condition. Ready to 
move In. Small down pajTnent

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-VVemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-bedroom sfbeftos siding house, 1 
bsth. modernistic lines, and garage 
Full OI loans
Three two-bedroom house«. 1 brick 
veneer, »7800 1 frame. (7800. 1 tile,
modernistic, »8300 All above bouses 
Include paved streets.
We have plenty of LOTS In northw«*t 
and northeast sections of town.

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—637-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M
Wb NbKD

NEW HOUSE LISTINGS 
5-room tile, double garage and wash 
room. 2 lots. (7,000.
4-room frame North Big Spring Street 
Own water system. 75x130 lot.
Duplex with double garage, corner lot— 
80x140 On F Street.
2-bedroom, garage attached. Nice grass 
and shrubs. North Fort Worth.
20-acre tract 4-room home. 2 good 
water wells Can be Irrigated.

List your property with us. Every 
type of Insurance.

EVERT PTPF OF rNSTTRANCl
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phnne 495 Midland. Texas

3 BEDRQOM HOME
In an excellent location. Beau
tiful shade trees, on a nice 
quiet street. Investigate at once.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Real Estate Loans 
FHA an(d Gl

1 Acre On Ranchland HUIa 
Country Club road. (1030.

CONNER AGENCY
209 B Wall Phone 1373
2 farms, one 200 acres, edge of Grand 
Prairie; one 150 acres, >i mile of Grand 
Prairie. For complete Information. H. 
J Ivev, Arlington. Texas
VK'rERANS Attention FHA 3-room 
bouM on comer lot; Mparate garage, 
nice yard and shrubs 1301 West Wash
ington Ol-approved for »7900
FOR SALE by owner: New 3-bedroom 
brick veneer, attached garage, well 
located on p>aved etreet. Fumlahed. 
1305 North Big Spring.
APARTMENT OWNERS read the claaal- 
fled columns, too. If you need a fur
nished sosrtment. try s classified edl
FOUR-room house to be moved. See 
at 103 North Big Spring Contact Ce
cil Klne nhone 109.1 or 3939

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

HOUSES FOR SALE

3-Bedroom Brick 
on Andrews Hi way

Alrawdy financed. Immediate 
poewsslon. WaU to wall carpet. 
Buy it today, move In tomorrow.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

75 BUSI.Nfc.iiS PROFER-rT

Realtors
LOANS 
112 W. WaU

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

LISTEN TO THIS
3-bedroom home on 1 acre of 
ground. At the edge of town. 
Shown by appointment only. 
No time to lose.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

100% oocupled. all dealing must be 
directly with owner. No Information 
given except by pereonal interview. See

J. D. OKlcha^—Office 806
O'kflchael Office BuUdinc

ODESSA. TEXAS
SUBURBAN A( REAGE

Mil phnne 1495-W-2

CHECK THESE
ExceUent location. cloM In. street be
ing paved, fenced yard, priced to seU 
this week, nice 3-bedroom frame.
Oo you have smaU children; Call for 
appointment to see very nice 3-bedroom 
home with lovely fenced yard across 
itTMt from West Elementary School. 
Street being paved.
Would you like a suburban place? See 
this 3-bedroom frame home on one 
acre, on pavement, good water.
Five lots, electric well, and traUer 
hut, total price—gl.gOO.

C. .E .  NELSON
205 W. WaU Phone 23 or 3082-W

A BATH AND A HALF
go with this 3-bedroom home in 
West End Addition. Yard In 
good shape, several trees. See 
It today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

real e sta te  w an ted  9«

All our office space 
is leased.

All our apartments 
have been rented.

All our houses 
have been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residentia} and business piopeity. 

Why not let us seU your»?

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

508 West Texai Phan* IM

1 NEED SEVERAL
1 or 3 bedroom nomee which haw 
boen built tor Mveral yean la Blgh 
School Addiuoa Weet Cod addMaa. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglaa Addl- 
Uon FOB QtnCK *AT.K CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phonv lOe 102 l,«ggett BtAx.

CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2-bedroom, living room, din
ing room, one bath; dream kitchen, air 
conditioning, floor furnace, brick ve
neer. with «ttached garage, large weU 
arranged rooms. Lot 75'xl40’, beadtl- 
ful yard, paved street. Good location. 
(3.500 cajsh. Balance can be financed.

The Allen Comjxiny
R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Oeneral Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

LOTS FOE SALE 77
FOR SALE: 2 choice lota on W* 
Ohio Street Call 2789-W-2.
30x140 lot oo Weal Kentucky, an 
uUlltlea $975 Phone 1657-W

FAR.MS FOR SALE 78
FOR SALS. 40 acrea, ■« mineral righu 
>1 mile aoutheaat of Croaa Plains. Mod
ern 4-room bouM, city utUltlea. Some 
land not cleaned Good for truck 
farming. Oood water. Real bargain, 
»2600 Write J. H Reid. Box 215. Oold- 
amlth, Texas. Call Gulf Camp for D 
Moore

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4«2 8. Main PhMM t m
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Cororinf

Wcijiherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
afldlaaá 
Phone 2(33

Hohbs, N. M. 
Phone ^ 0 $

See Ut About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
G.f. and F.H .A ,

IN
Loma Linda

Rhea Paschall 
L.' E. Hutchison

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom. 2 baths, dining room, 
kitchen, breakfast nook, den or nur
sery. Brick veneer, tUe fence. 2>i aeree, 
out buUdlngs. lots of water; In re
stricted district at west city llmlU 
W'Ul consider trading for smaller bouM.

Large 3-bedroom brick veneer, rent 
unit, well located on West WaU. Shown 
by appointment only.

Two-bedroom on front of lot, tw o -  
three rooms and bath rent houses on 
rear of lot. WeU of water plus all city 
conveniences T^ro blocks of new hos
pital. Worth the money. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Very nice 2-bedroom, attached garage, 
large lot, carpet on floor, near n e w  
school 1(X>% OI, Immediate pnesssslon 
Shown by appointment only.

Large 3-bedroom. 2 iota, on comer, rent 
unit, waah bouse, paved street. South 
side. 100% OI.

100-foot commercial lot downtown 
Commercial lota, cloM tn and resident 
lots throughout the tosm.

We need 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
farms, ranches and aU the vacant resi
dent lota avaUable. For Immediate sale

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 W«st Wall Sfreet 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your papers to

DEW EY MARTIN
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY 

Ot

Phene 427

Birkhead Fatd Stör«
Red Choin Feed

Comer E. Well t  Terrell

We Are Proud To Announce
A NEW S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMODEL SERVICE 1

We Wilt: .
•  Repoir Your Screen Doon •  Install Windows

•  Put In Ntw Sidewalks
•  Repoint Your Homo •  Ropoir Your Gornge

FOR ANT AND ALL BOMB RBF AIRS. CALL

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
___________________________________ n i m e » i

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden 
Tractor $169.50

1—1848 Ford: 2-row equipment. 
1947 Case tractor, complete with 

2-row equipment. $995. 
AlllB-Chalmers W-C; 2-row 

equipment.
Several FarmaD regulari, 

from $100 to $400.
I can deliver new Allis-Chalmen 

Onabine NOW.
See our Ama-Chataner» W-D 

Traciora.

PERMIAN 
Equipment Co.

Alfred “Red" Petty
912 Sowth Main

T H E
B O Y C E

C O .
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Contractor
BEST VALU E  

OF TH E W EEK:
LOVELY

3-Bedroom Home
1401 W . Michigon 

Over 1400 square feet ot lhr> 
oMe floor spoce. with oil the 
•xtros and  closet spoco 
you've olwoys wonted. Rede« 
tifully landscaped, jest o 
yoor old. Priced to sell NOW. 
Shown by oppoiataMRt ooiy. 

Coll todoy!

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Sole«
W. Highway tO
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BOOKS CLOSED!'Charge purchases made 
now placed o n  your May account!
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'fua Aa shown, In all over 
straw blonde . . .  ^
also brown and white 4-?
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Plan« Forced Down 
Neor Brownwood

BROWNWOOD—<A>>—A T -« plane 
from the Matacorda Island Aerial 
Gunnery Range landed Friday on 
a gravel road about 10 miles south 
of Brownwood.

Neither the pilot. Second Lt. 
Maurice P. Fall, nor the passenger, 
Capt. Andrew R. Clark, was hurt. 
The plane was not damaged. Fall 
is stationed at Matagorda Island 
with the 4004th Base Service Squad
ron. Clark was returning to Berg
strom Army Air Base at Austin, 
wherei he is commanding officer of 
the 27th Installation Squadron.

Judge Denies Plea 
Of Negro Plaintiffs

PORT WORTH —(iiPy— United 
States District Judge Joseph Dooley 
Friday denied an injunction peti
tion sought by parents of rive Min
eral Wells negro school children 
against the Mineral Wells School 
Board and Superintendent.

Judge Dooley, describing the mo
tion as premature, stated that the 
negro plaintiffs are due to receive 
and the schools “bound to act im
partially” in providing substantially 
equal and accredited work for the 
white and negro scholastics in 
separate schools.

W/lof, Again?

i
? Î
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As shown, in all 
over white, red. 
green or natural.

5.95
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Paul Revere, as impersonated by 
Paul Suddath, rode through the 
streets of Washington on the 
175th anniversary of the original 
ride. Disregarding the British al
together, the modern Revere urged 
home rule for the District of Co

lumbia.

% X
•* V'

■ 1 ' ' '

(Continued From Page One* 
erage per-thousand gallon receipts 
of healthy cities with adequate wa
ter supplies. ^

Nichols cited the fact that Hous-  ̂
ton has a 20-cent rate, but that of i 
Abilene Ls 25: Austin. 27; F o r t !
Worth. 26: Corpus Christi. 33; Lub- i 
bock, 37; Tyler. 37; and Dallas, 39.,

"Cities in West Texas will not be i 
able to have 20-cent water in their i 
faucets.” he insisted. "But they  ̂
can have adequate water, at rates 
they can afford to pay.”
‘Infeasible Program’

Baird. Jacksboro, Rotan. R o b y ,  
and Stamford all are “ proceeding j 
with a solution of their problems; 
at their own expense,” he pointed ' 
out.

"The Bureau of Reclamation has i 
investigated numerous irrigation 
projects in Texas. By their own 
findings, they are infeasible x x x.
The Irrigators cannot afford to pay 
for what they would receive in pos- 
■sible benefits. But the bureau re
fuses to let them die a logical and 
natural death. A constant search ian, addressed the Midland Junior 
is continued to find a socialistic j Chamber of Commerce at a meeting 
way in which they may be built.” | Friday noon in Hotel Scharbauer, 

As a case in point, he said, “The ; speaking on the needs of a city-wide 
Robert Lee project on the Colorado | clean-up campaign.
River is infeasible even with inter- j Cass stressed the need for doing 
est-free money. The current plan away with ce.sspooLs and commended 
of the bureau is to tie it in with a the JayCees for their efforts in the 
municipal water supply for Odessa, i drive to rid the city of this im- 
Midland, Big Spring and Snyder." | proper means of waste disposal. 
The bureau, he continued, proposes “Cesspools can cause widespread 
to use Interest money from these contamination of water supplies and 
cities “ to pay out an infeasible pro- | present a serious threat to any city 
ject.” Similar proposals have been 1 which has many of them,” Cass 
made by the bureau, he reported, | declared.
on the Nueces River and Bob Bas- c. B. Breedlove, state public

Permian Basin jDil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

venture is 6,700 feet. It is 2,500 
feet southeast of the Hunt welL 

General Crude and Jones already 
have staked a north offset to the 
Hunt discovery, and the Hunt in
terests are drilling south and west 
offsets to the one completed pro
ducer.

Operations on the No. 1-144 
Young are to begin Immediately.

C-S Scurry To Get 
Canyon Wildcat

standard Fiyer Drilling Company 
and R. E. Barbre have scheduled a 
7,000-foot possible Canyon wildcat 
in Central-South Scurry County.

The No. 1 L. L. Russell will be 
approximately 10 miles south of 
Snyder, and 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 191, block 3, H<tGN sur
vey.

Drillsite is on the northeast .edge 
of the Sharon Ridge 1.700 field. 

Operations are to begin by May 1.

was at the rate of approximately 
3,000,000 cubic feet per day.

There is a possibility that if the 
Pennsylvanian produces and a mar
ket can be secured for the Wolfcamp 
gas, the venture will be dually com
pleted from the Wolfcamp and from 
the Pennsylvanian.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 30, block 
41, TP survey, T-4-8.

Of Special Interest To 
Fur Coat Owners!
SATURDAY, APRIL 29,

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

NE Garza Venture 
Has No DST Shows

No shows of oil or gas were de
veloped in a drlllstem test at 6,275- 
91 feet in a Pennsylvanian lime at 
Ted Weiner, Sohio Petroleum Com
pany and associates No. 1 Swenson, 
Northeast Garza County wildcat.

The tool was open 45 minutes. 
Recovery was 10 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil, gas or water.

Operators plan to drill 10 feet 
deeper and if the samples show any 
indications of porosity or oil stain 
another drillstem test will be run.

It is at the center of the north
east quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section 17, block 2, H<kGN 
survey, and 12 miles northeast of

Superior To Drill 
Three Scurry Tests

The Superior Oil Company has 
suked thr^  locations on the south 
side of the Diamond M-Canyon pool 
in Central-West Scurry Coimty.

The three projects will be in the 
north half of section 180, block 97. 
H&TC survey, and approximately 14 
miles southwest of Snyder; No. 1-180 
C. T. McLaughlin will be 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section ; 

j No. 2-180 will be 660 feet from north 
I and 1,860 feet from east lines of the 
section; and No. 3-180 will be 660 

I feet from north and 1,860 feet from 
west lines of the section.

Slated depth for each is 7,200 feet, 
calculated to tap the Canyon in that 
area.
Magnolia Stakes Two

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
scheduled two Canyon explorations 
on -the extreme southwest edge o'f 
the North Snyder field, five miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Both projects will be in section 
338. block 97, H&TC survey.

Magnolia No. 1-B K. N. Thrane 
will be 467 feet from north and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quirter of section 338, No. 
2-B Thrane will be 660 feet from 
west and 467 feet from south lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
338.

Proposed depth for the two Mag
nolia explorations is 6,900 feet each.

Sun Oil Company will drill its N o.. 
7 H. J. Brice on the southeast edge '

Va

W. F. Baumann
Expert Furrier 

and

Fur Stylist 
will be here to 

consult with you 
on

Fur Storage, 
Fur Repairing, 

Redying, 
Cleaning 

and
Glazing.

Heoith Officials 
Address JayCees

A. E. Cass, City-County sanitar-

kin projects.
I'p To City Officials

Leadership, he insisted, "need.s to 
spring from officials of the cities 
of West Texas. They are the ones
responsible for development of wa- _ __
ter supplies, x x x It isn’t the West the City-County Health UniLi^and ! P "  I  ^arch, will be discussed.'

health educator from the State 
Health Department, appeared brief
ly on the program to report on a 
food handlers’ school he has been 
conducting here.

Caroline Hunt trust estate No 1 : q,  the North Snyder-Canyon po^l. 
Young, flowing di^overy from the pj^^t miles north of Snyder. 
Canyon lime in West-Central Kent 1 location wül be 2,178.2 feet

. J r. V. , • north and 2,987 feet from westThe Weiner and Sohio prospector . hnes of section 385, block "7 H&TC 
topped a Pennsylvanian lime at survey. Slated depth is approxi- 
6262 feet, on a datum of minus ; mately 6 950 feet 
3.937 feet. That lime is thought by 1 DrUlta¿ on the Sun project wUl 
some geologists tq be Canyon, by begin by May 2.
others to be Cisco. ; _________ !__________

The lime was topped 16 feet high Í 
to the same marker in Gulf Oil ¡ A f J
Corporation No. 1-B Swenson, an i f l Y G n T O r S  A l u S  
abandoned project 5,000 feet to the 
northwest, which flowed some oil 
and some water from 7225-32 feet, 
several years ago. before being 
plugged as an unprofitable explora
tion.

Nolan Wildcat Gets 
Oil And Salt Water

Sun Oil Company No. j 1 Stone. 
South Nolan County wildcat de
veloped a little oil and some salt 
water in a drlllstem test in a Penn
sylvanian lime — possibly the Palo 
Pinto—at 5,842-61 feet.

’The tool was open one hour. Gas 
came to the surface in 45 minutes.

To Be Featured 
At API Meeting

‘ Inventions and Industrial Re- 
.search” will be the featured topic 
Friday night at the April meeting 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute.

The session will begin at 8 pun. 
in the Ector County Auditorium in 
Odessa.

Dr. William B. Mather of San 
Antonio, chairman of mineral tech
nology division of the Southwest 
Research Iirstitute, will lead the 
featured dLscussion.

The Southwest Research Insti
tute’s work in aiding inventors in

Canvas models of new 1950 fur styles in coots, 
jackets and capes will be shown and free es
timates given.

Remember . . . Saturday Only!

D i i n i a i i k

Recover}' was 270 feet of clean oil, [ development of their new ideas
_______„ ____  150 feet of oil and gas cut mud. esti- | and processes, as weU as the or-
Breedlove cited the fine work of 1 ^  have been from 30 to 801 ganlzation’s work in industrial re-

Senators— Midland Scouts 
Attend Round-Up

Delegations from several Midland 
Scout Troops are taking part in the

Catí/oima I

tO ESLER S
As shown, in all 
over white . . . 
also straw blonde.

■Î

6.95
All sizes and widths in each style and color!

Texas Chamber of Commtrce that qj JayCees in their annual 
 ̂ ,needs water, x x x Bluntly stated, clean-up drive

I the water problem of West Texas  ̂ Qr. George ’ Ulveslead 
has been exaggerated to the detri
ment of the area. ”

He added that “It is my opinion 
that the Bureau of Reclamation 
.seeks to control your water sup
plies. To that I am opposed.”

The agenda included talks to be 
made by H. S. Hllbum. Plalnview 
publi-sher and member of the Bra
zos River Conservation and Recla
mation District Board of Directors, 
and H. E. Robbins, Amarillo, re
gional director of the Bureau of 
Reclamation.

was pro
gram chairman and introduced the 

I speakers. President Irby Dyer pre
sided.

Chinese Reds Ban I
Glamar In Tilms i

and 210 feet of salt water. The SRI. founded in 1947, was
The project is making hole below endowed by Tom Slick, Texas oil 

5.913 feet in shale. The lime sec- , man and rancher, 
tion showing the oil was thin. i Following the program, a barbe-

This venture is 1,980 feet from ' cue dinner wlU be served by the 
north and west lines of section 77,1 Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang. As- 
block X. TP survey. It is con- sessment for food expenses wHl be
tracted to the Ellenburger.

HONG KONG — Most of 
China’s movie stars have agreed to 
cut out the glamor. Eighty-two lead
ing Chine.se actors«and actresses are 
reported by the leftist newspaper 
Ta Kung Pao to have expressed wil

SE Lynn Venture 
Finds Lime Vaid

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Garza Cattle Company. Southeast 
Lynn County wildcat failed to find 
any possibilities of production in a

$ 120 .

At the close of the meeting, there 
will be a re-showlng of the O ff
shore Drilling film, featured at the 
last session.

(Continued From Page One( 
coming “more and more isolated as 
the sole contender in this cold war” 
and is “steadily losmg ground” to 
Russia and her Allies.
Creeping Red Imperialism i Annual Big Spring Round-Up, which

Assailing the Soviet Regime — opened Thursday, and will partlci- 
which was not recognized by the pate in the dedication of a replica 
U. S. until after he left the White I  of the Sutue of Liberty Friday aft- 
House—Hoover said there is great ' emoon.
need for a dynamic “new united | ITie statue, a 17-foot miniature of 
front” against “creeping Red im- '■ Ib® original Lady Liberty who stands 
perialism.” ' in New York Harbor, is the gift to

“This is not one world—but two ' ihe Council of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
worlds,” he declared. i Good of Big Spring, in memory of

’‘The one world idea seems to be their son. Jake, 
lost in the secret filft. One world : Ceremonies will open with a pa
is militaristic, imperialistic, atheistic j rade Friday afternoon, to end at 
and without compassion. The other 1 the City Hall, where the statue is 
world still holds to belief in God. ' to be erected. Wick Fowler of Aus- 
free nations’ human dignity and 1 tin will make the principal address, 
peace.” as the official representative of Gov-

Discussing the cold w ar. Hoover ; ernor Shivers.

Students-
(Continued From Page One)

said “The United States needs to 
know who are with us x x x and 
whom we can depend on.”

Hoover told the publishers group 
that since the days of Peter the 
Great the Russians have grabbed 
territory “like a burglar going down 
a haU."

f l i
Pecos News

to“ "a^ere’ "to"r"Ta"ii,rin^ Pennsylvanian lime' in a drlllstem | Uvities. which resulted when teach- '  ̂ ^ fe^ ee nations join together.
- adhere to a laboring , 8.430-40 feet. | ers decUned to work after school ' declared, they have many potent

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

.’ , V..

Oregon Woman Is 
^Mother Of Year'

PORTLAND. ORE. — — Mrs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —..P—

245: calves 75: steady. Good
____________ ______ choice fed .steers and yearlings

Henry Roe Cloud, who started life ■ 26.00-28.50: common to medium
in an Indian reservation log cabin, 
is the “hiother of the year. ”

The first of her race to be se
lected. khe was named by the Ameri
can Mothers' Committee in New 
York City Thursday.

steers and yearlings 19.00-25.00; 
beef cows 17.00-19.00; good a n d  
choice fat calves 26.00-28.00: com
mon to medium calves 19.00-25.50.

Hogs 300: butcher hogs 15-25 
cents down; sows 50 cents down;

The committee cited her religious feeder pigs unchanged; good and 
honesty and the character and 1 choice 190-270 pound hogs 16.75- 
achievements of her four children ! 85; g(X)d and choice 160-180 pounds 
in selecting her from 52 candidates, and 275-375 pounds 15.25-16.75; 
representing all the states, the DLs- ¡sows 14.00-15.00. 
trtet of Columbia, Alaska, Hawaii Sheep 1.300; .shorn slaughter ' members Include J. B. Kirklin and 
and Puery) Rico. lambs steady to 25 cents lower; Sid Kyle.

She was bom on the White Earth feeders weak: other cla.s.ses poorly 1 
Reservation at Foeston. Minn., as i tested; medium Spring lambs 25.00;
Blzabeth Bender. Her mother a as ; ihedium and good shorn slaughter ' 
a Chippewa Indian, her father a lambs 22.00-24.00: shorn feeder ,

lambf. 20.00. j

PECOS—Purch^e of a new fire 
truck to cost $14,(TO was authorized 
by the City Council in a recent 
.session. The county has agreed to 
pay $7.500 on the truck, in return 
for protection which the city will 
provide for rural areas.

Faulkner and Strong. Pecos con- 
tractoi's, began work Monday on a 
ranch-style house f o r  Jim Espy, 
expected to cast more than $100,000. 

Cattle i The big hou.se is located on a knoll 
and on the north side of Fort Davis, 

with Mitre Peak on one side and 
Blue Peak on the other. The 18- 
room house is expected to be com
pleted by October 1.

T h r e e  vacancies on the Pecos 
Housing Board, an organization 
which handies the housing area and 
golf course at the old Pecos Air 
Base, were filled by members of 
the City Council at Tuesday night’s 
session. New board members In
clude H. W. Knox, A1 Cook and 
Dave Wood Bozeman. Hold-o v e r

life pact.
All 82 have taken refuge in Hong i _  ,, , . 1 hoh Koor, rr,-»

Kong which today is China’s Hoi- 1
Ivwood Before the rommiinists ' period. Recovery was! «o®* At Policelywood. Betöre the Communists , drUling mud. with no The demonstrating students Fri-overran the mainland. Sha/ghai 
was the film capital of China. Since 
the Red occupation of the city, j 
however, the distinction has come 
to this British crown colony.

Hong Kong’s film industry is not 
subject to Red laws- but has found 
it necessary to fall into line with 
the CommunLsts. Red China is the 
principal market. All films must 
pass Red censors.

The tool was open 45 minutes, i hours because their w age demands “ oral, spiritual arid even economic
‘ • weapons at their disposal.

“They would unlikely ever need 
such weapons. Such a phalanx of 
free Viations could come far nearer 
to making a workable relation with 
the other half of the two worlds

Nat Schick, chaimum of the 
Council Public Relations Committee, 
also is slated to speak. 
see Scouts Present 

More than 600 Scouts of the 17- 
county area are attending the an
nual Round-U^ and will take part 
in the dedication ceremonies. The 
three-day Round-Up ends Saturday.

The theme of the annual meeting 
is “Strengthta Liberty.”

Caftan

no
shows of oil, gas or water. ' hooted at police, and waved

The venture is to core deeper' clenched fists. They shouted “Hi, 
u si^  a diamond core cutter. ! No, Silver” at the mounted officers,

It is 1,980 feet from south and ’ made flying leaps In attempts 
660 feet from west lines of the 1 “  frighten the horses, 
southeast quarter of section 431, ■ One hundred patrolmen and 15 
block 9, EL&RR survey. The p’ os- i £ " duty In the
pector is slated to drill to below 
10,000 feet to explore the Ellen- 
burger—unless it develops produc
tion in a higher horizon.

Location is 14 miles east of O’Don
nell.

Tita Sees Na War 
With Russians Soan

BELGRADE, 'YUGOSLAVIA—

Kermit News

NEW YORK — Friday noon 
cotton prices were 20 to 75 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close 
May 32.76, July 3225 and October 
31.60.

German homesteader.
She is not the first of her family 

to achieve fame. Her brother. 
Charles, starred In baseball for years 
as Chief Bender, pitcher for the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

In addition to Iron ore, China’s 
' Hainan Island ha.s considerable 

copper, some gold, .silver, tin, lead 
I and Zina

F O R  L E A S E
To oil company or responsible persons— 10,750 feet of office 
spoct. Also, 3,750 feet of enclosed, adjoining parking area. 
Location os good as any in the city.
C A LL  LLOYD M ACKEY AT TELEPHONE 900 OR 848 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

KERMIT—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Brock have moved to Kermit re
cently from Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walling 
visited in Crane Tuesday.

Madge Conger, a teacher in the 
Crane schools, has been in Kermit 
helping with the evaluation of the 
public school system.

Mrs. Herman Taylor and Mrs. 
Laura Purgason left Wednesday on 
a business trip to San Antonio.

Mr.s. Fred Hard Wright. Winkler 
County librarian, is on a vacation 
trip. She plans to visit in Browns- 
vUle.

PRISONERS OF RUSSIANS
STRASBOURG — {JFi — Several 

hundred Alsace-born youths, w h o  
were pressed into service with the 
German Army after Hitler adnexed 
Alsace-Lorraine in 1940. still are 
being held as prisoners ’’somewhere 
in Russia,” local officials say. Most 
of them were still at school when 
the Nazi panzers swept into their 
rustic villages along the Rhine and 
in the foothills of the Vosges. To
day the conscripts from Alsace and 
Lorraine find tiiemselves pawns in 
the cold war between the western 
powers and Russia.

OSWALT TO DALLAS 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt will 

leave Friday night for Dallas to 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the American Society of Civil En
gineers. He will be back in his of
fice here Tuesday.

Would You Like To Be 
A  Police Officer?

The Ctty e t  Midland is receiving appUeaUons<for the positioa of 
PsUso Offleer. Ap^Ueants most be between 21 and 32 yean of age. 
■asi hnvo had a BUgh School education, and be In good phyaical 
condWIoai Scloeted applicants wUl undergo 2 months of intenstve 
foHeo tralalBg, daring which time the mlary will be I218.66 month
ly. Dpoa oaceessfal completion of the training coarse, the appUcant 
wfli ha aatlreiy assigned t f  the Midland PoHce Department at |2tM0 
moalhly for a probationary period of 2 months; apon sneeeoMal 
eoaiplotfoB o f aetlre assignment, he srill beeeaM a fall-fledged ascas- 
hsr o f llw  Mldhuid Pottee Faroe. dlgiMe for aU empioyoe benefits 

athM M D t
fh r  laMIUoBt, akrt, and capable yoong men, here is an oppor- 

Mp too irro  arHh a Polloe Force which wfll ho developed Into one 
lha MMbI aad aMst cfflelent anywhere. If yoa meet tbo qaaUfi- 
Ipas a n  latsnolsd tn a CAREER aad ao( jast a ¡e b , contact 
Chlaf e l f fU e e t  Ctty HaU. Midland. Texas.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED 
A blase Thursday night did heavy 

. damage to a 1941 Ford belonging to 
j Ray B. Culp. Jr. ‘The car was park- 
I ed at 302 South Terrell Street, fire
men said.

JEEP STOLEN
A 1949 Jeep, belonging to Bill 

Gregory, was reported stolen here 
Thursday night. Midland police sent 
out an alarm to all points.

BACK IN WAXWORKS
HAMBURG— (AV-Hltler is back 

—in a Hamburg waxworks, H 1 s 
comeback was delayed because not 
a single brown shirt could be found 
in the whole of Hamburg and one 
had to be made to order, a Ham
burg paper reported.

The National Geographic Socie^ 
says Summers on Hainan Island, off 
th^ China coast, are oppressive be
cause of calm rather than heat.

City Hall area. Barricades of 
benches and other obstacles were 
set up to block off the student 
marchers.

Twenty patrolmen and two police 
officers were posted at Oracle Man
sion to guard Mayor William
ODw}-er’s official residence.

Police throughout the city were 
put on a special alert to watch 
schools.

I Riots have broken out as a peak 
Oliver and Kotv’za of Midland are of 30,000 students cut clas^bs and

to start operations at once on their 1 swarmed through streets, subways
No. 1 University, which is to be a | and buildings. Large groups have 
1,500-foot wildcat in . Northeast j —noisily but in vain—to reach

County. O’Dwyer and press their demands.
The venture is to use cable ^ I s  Roving bands of boys and girls 

and will test the San Andres lime rj oqq strong rioted or demon-
j  I strated throughout the city Thurs- It IS 330 feet from south and west

NE Crackeft Due 
Shallaw Tester

than the United States can ever do  ̂—Premier Marshal Tito said flatly
________________  I Friday that he sees no immediate

; danger of war with the Soviet Un-
' ion.
I “ I do not see any immediate dan- 
! ger of war,” 'Tito declared at a press 
conference for foreign correspond- 

I enu';, the first he has held in re- 
I cent years.

“ In no case.” he declared, “do I 
1 think the Soviet Union would risk 
: becoming the aggressor."

Tito’s declaration came after he 
w as asked if he would welcome 
arms aid from the United States.

The marshal replied that he did 
not consider America would offer 
his arms, and added that his coup- 
try had the means of making its 
own arms.

Smaller, Maybe,
But Still A Nickel
TOLEDO, OHIO — Good 

news, kids. The price of ice cream 
cones will remain a nickel in 
most places. The National .As
sociation of Retail Ice Cream 
Manufacturers said it costs two 
and a half times as much to make 
ice cream now as it did 16 yean 
ago. But they will see that the 
price of a cone doesn’t go up. The 
size, however, may be smaller in 
the future.

lines of the south half of the south
west quarter of section 22, block 45. 
University survey

day, chanting “Pay our teachers.”

TO LEAVT FOR VISIT
~  ,, . , ,  M «- Roy W. Rotan, 404 East

Kentucky Sleeet, .U1 l e . . .  S..UJ-the north side of the Midway Lane 
field, which produces from the El- 
lenburger. It Is 15 miles northeast 
of Ozona.

you con t p o n d
full b4»»l"«»»

ëoy I«

Leove 7:05 o.m. 
Get home 9:58 p.m.

W o r t h
Round

T rip $ 3 4 0 0

•f-tllo-okperl
plus
tux

Phono
2544

Peck Offset Cares 
Inta Pennsylvanian

Lewis T. Lohman and associates, 
No. 1 Peck, west offset to the dis
covery well of the “Sweetie” Peck 
field in Southwest Midland County. 
30 miles southeast of the city of 
Midland, is coring Into the Pennsyl
vanian below 10240 feet.

Operators plan to core the Penn
sylvanian pay, and then make pro
duction tests on that formation. If 
it shows for oil and gas In commer
cial amounts it probably will be com
pleted without drilling on to the 
Devonian and the Ellenburger.
Flows Gas And DteUDate

This venture flowed gas and dis
tillate from the Wolfcamp of the 
Permian through perforations at 
9.648-93 feet During an 11-horn’ tgst 
through a one-quarter Inch choke, 
it flowed an average of 9.37 barrels 
of distillate per hour. Gas volume

day morning for Okemah, Okla. She 
will spend several days visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Irene Stultz.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

ResidoiiHal & Commorcial

B U I L D I N G
1966 8. Baird St. — FboiM M55-J

— Bnstness —
294 N. Ft Worth St—Phono 27M

p e tr o fe u m  ^ ru liA A h y

EMGIMEEBS&BÜILOEBS.
Beglstured riva ■uglausn aad stato land tur- 
voyocs ta arttoaa. N«w Musico, Oklahoam 
sad Tusaa

T U D D E R T
» 6  W. OaUAKA AVE. PHONE IS4S

^ineerô W
MUNLAND.
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Come to BEAUCHAMP REFRIGEIiATION  
SERVICE today . . . buy o Gibson electric 
range for Mother on HER DAY!

B e a u c h a m p  R l f r ig f r a t io m
O.'BSO^ R.C A. RADIOS, A ^ f r  WA VA-h

SWlEPiPS.CARmiR A.R f V.
S a ,  CS riWC S i n »  i l

i

I


